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J,, IIARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIF.TOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TITE l\IARKETS. &c. l*2,00 l'Ell ANNOlll, IN .Al)V.ANCE. 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1879 . NUMBER ~l. 
CIUTClli'lELD & GRAHAM, 
~ 'I' 'I' 0 R N E T S A T L A "1V, 
dcl.°r RAYMO.ND .Br1 LJ)JNG, Sout h-w csts ide 
of Public Squ.irr, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
(.'LAUK IUVINE, 
.A."t"tor:n.oy a"t •La:vv 
)lT. VElrnON , OIIIO. 
OFL•'ICE-Ovcr Mead's Groce ry Sto re. 
Aug. 30-y. 
GEOUGE \I". 1'10RGAN, 
.A."t"tor:n.ey a"t La:vv, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUARE, 
oct . •l-ty • MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. <.:. CJOOPEU, 
.A.'t1:e>r:n.oy a"t La:vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
1UOIJNT VERNON , O, 
June 12, 1874-y 
WILLIAM M. KOONS, 
A T'l:'ORN"EY AT LA VJ', 
MT. VERNON, onro. 
~ Om.co ove r Knox County SnvingsBnnk 
D~c. 22-y 
.\. lL M' JNTlRE , D.D.KfRK., 
~lt-.lN'J'IUE & U.IR:K, 
Attoru oys aml Conusclloi-s at Lnw, 
April 2, 1875 . 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
J . W. U.USSE LL , M . .U. J. W, MCMILLEN, M . D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S lJ'lUJEOl'ITSdl. l'BYSIC::I A1V lil, 
OrFICE - Westsi J.cof Maiu strcet, 4 doo!B 
N orth of th e Publi c Squa re. 
H.P.SIO E~CE- Dl· . Itu sscll , Enat OamLier St. 
Dr.M cMill en, '\Vooclbrid gc pr ope rty. nug4y 
DR . R. J. ROBINSON, 
PliysJclnn and Surgeon. 
OFFlC'E .AND RE SIDEN CE- On Gambiet 
et ree t, a few doors E n.st ,,fMnin. 
Can be found n.t 111b ofliec nt all hour s wh en 
£ tprof essio no.lly e11gngecl. RUK 13-y 
M'CLELLAND. W. C. CULDER TSO 
McCLELLAND & CULBER'.l' ON, 
Attorneys nncl Counsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE - One door West of Court-Ilouse. 
jonl0-'72 -y 
JA.l\'E I•ATN E, 
PEl:YS:J:O:J:A.N. 
OFFICE n11<1 HESJDENCE - corner Maio 
aad Chestnut et re el:':' north of Lr. Hu sse lJ' s of-
fice , wher e s he cnn niwuys bcfouutl unJe s.spro-
fessionully cugagc<l. nu£25-1y 
ABEi", 11.t\.RT, 
Attoru.-,r untl Counsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OIIlO. 
OFFICE - In ..A<lnm ,v envc r's Iluildiug, Main 
street, ubove Errett Bro'a. tore. n.ug20y 
OU1'1BA.R & nno,vN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. YERNON. OHIO. 
3 doo rs N orth l•'ir stN nUorrn l finnk 
n i,27-ty 
EI>. -VV-. PYLE, 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
O{l' N EW YORK, 
Merchants Fire Insurance Com-p:my, 
OF NEW.1\TIK, N. 1, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
OF ASllLAND, 0, 
"Jnm an Linc," Stca m S hip Co., nutl 1"orcig11 
.Exchnngc. 
~ Reliable lmmran {'C nt l ow rolcf-1: Cnhio 
nnd Steerage 'J'ickcts by th cnbovc p op ulnrli11e 
Sight draft ~ clmwn ()I\ I, 011<1011, Dul,li n, Paris 
and oth<'r cities. Cheapest way to send money 
t o the oh\ cou ntry. 
:Mt. Vern on, 0., Nov. 1, 1878. 
Knox County Teachers. 
rr1 [E tfoys .fixed for the cx nminMion of 
tC'acherF1 for the: ycnr beginning Sept. 1, 
1R70, arc t he fou rth Sat ur cfay of eve ry month 
nnd the seco nd Satunio.y o f Scpt {'mbcr, Octo-
lX'r, Nov('mhcr, l'cbruary , Ma rch nod April. 
Th e hour is nm c o'clock, A • .M. 'f hc plo cc js 
the Davi s School lf ou~c, in the Fifth wnrd o f 
Mt. Vernon : ELL T. rrAPPAN, 
auglm:l Ckrk or ll oard of Exnmincrs. 
GRA NT'S TO UR 
A.UOUND THE WORLD. 
A oo,nplcte record o f the j ourn ey or Gcn<'rnl 
U.S. Grnut thr ough E ur o1>c, A.sin and AfricR, 
with graphic descrip tions of the ylnccs yjsit ed, 
intcr eRtin g in cidents, cu th\l sinsllcovn lions by 
.F.mpcr ors aud King H. Illu strat ed. Prio c, 
82.50. Outsell• oll other hooks. Territory 
ra1,idly taken. Airenbl \Vante,t. FOU-
SHEE & .McMAKIN, Cin cinnati, 0. nug22w4 
All tho BOOKS used in our 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS at lowest 
prices, at 
CHASE & CASSI L'S. 
oug29-tf 
ORA.Y'S SPECU 'IC MEDICI.NJ,;, 
TR ADE MARK'l'he 01·e .. tTRADE M 
'ENGLISH 
• UJ:i'IIEDY. 
An u fl fa i J i ug 
tur c for Scm in ol 
'\V C a k ll C S s, 
~,. S p e rmatorrhca, 
. J111potenc·y, nnd . -. 
B ~ " · . nil di,enscs thnt, ,.._ · Tl, t,;"~ e.1.ore TBkinguint follow, a~ u..il.lwcr -~· 
.sequ ence of Sc lf .Alrn.:cc j ns L o,.:,-1 of Memory , 
Univcrsnl La ss itude, 1~ain in the lln ck, Dim 4 
nes8 of Vi sion, Premature Old Ag(', n.nd many 
other Di seases thnt lead to Insanity or Con-
tmmpUon , and n. Prcmnturc Grave. Full pnr-
ticulnr s in onr \H\Hlphlct, which we d{'1.;irc to 
~encl fr ee by nrn1l to eve ry one. Th e Specific 
Medicin e is :sold by nil llruggists nt ~l per 
rnckng o, or s ix pnckngcs for $5, or will he sen t rec by mail 011 receipt of th e money by ad-
dressing TUE GRAY llEDI CINE CO., 
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 
J>3!r old in Mount Vernon nncl every where 
hy oll D,ug~i,ts. augW-ly 
"SONG ULARION" 
forsin.'(in~ 5chooli. nml cltoiri,:, 50{·.; $,j per doz . 
.. HELPING HA.ND" 
fLtr Sunclny Schooh~, 3.jc.; $3.CO v cr doz. 
'J' l~.\ Clll ~RS bn.yh,,g slwct mu sic to nrnounlnf 
$10 rec eive Baldwin '~ Uu,-icnl Re view gm.tis 
for 011e year. Jly buying $1,j of Ollr pul;licn-
tiorn~ we Mend Ditson's ~lusiC'nl Record Ami 
Bnlchvrn'M Uevil"'\- ouc y~n.r gro.ti1-1. PurchR.sl'~ 
t<> he 111adc-witlr·111n•x.t ix 1uo11ths or at onec . 
<iE O. D. Nr.,,u A LL & Co. 1 Mu sic DcnlNfl, 
iuoiunaH 1 Ohio. sep 12w4. 
The W. C. Coup 
NEW UNITED MONSTER s:a:ows ! 
Tl.3_E BIG ''11'' 
THE 'TENTED FIELD! 
lVILI, EXHIBIT IN 
MT~ RNON, 
Saturday, Oct. 4th. 
Comprising in tlwir elegance a1Hl attr,icti~n all th e espec ial a ud exclusive 
feat ur es of 
Equc scurriculum, 
The Imperial J a pa nose Cfrcus, 
Oceanic and Inland Ari uarium, 
$100,000 Troupe of"\\' ondcrful 
Bron cho Horse s, 
Melville's Australbn Circus, 
Colvin's African Caravan of 
Zoology, 
Fry er' s l'on y Circus, 
Jap anese Art Gallery, 
Fryer's Comical Dogs, 
Wo od's Famous :i\1uscum, 
Signora. Tionita 's Trained Wild 
Animals, and 
Lu cian's l'erfonning Lions. 
THE FINES'r EXH.llll.TION ON EA.RTH. 
And without a pan.llcl for NE\VNERS, FltE:3HNE~S aud O!UGINA U'fY , iu the Old 
,v orld or the Xcw. 
"DEVIL FISII." 
Total length , thirty.nine nud onc- lrnlf li:d, rcquirin~ lo lran!,:port it a Tank half the length 
of n mi lrou cl car, It was ca1Jtttr cd in 'frinit y Bny, Newfou11(lln1ul, Heptcrnbcr, 23, 1R77, and is 
the only specimen on enr th of the ''GI ,\~T OCTOP l 't-1," or Devi l Fi~h, C'\"Cr i.ccn by natural • 
istso f this enorm ous size. I wi!J give $,:i0/r00 fol· nnothe:r Hkc it. It is well worth going n 
th ouimnd mile s lo ace . 
TI-IE ONLY vVIIITE WHALE 
E"\'EU. EXUIIUTED IN THJ.:: INTERIO R. 
I eo.11 p:l.rt ieul a l' nltention to the following factfl_, nnd t:halkngc the world for thei r equal, viz: 
THE $100.000 BRONCHO HORSES! 
Th e moo:.:l benuliful, m o~t wondi-rful 011<1 most thoroughly-tnducd tlrot-c of horses the world 
bn.s cYer seen. I will perform them side by fiidc with auy "'0-l'allcd trained hor::;es in tlle 
world, ucfore the uestjudgcs of horses, aud l-'OlU'El'l' TEN 'l'HOUfL\XD DOLLARS t-0 any 
worthy h1stitution of char ity, if th ey do not cn rry off lhc palm. I will f.roely pay th.e follow-
ing uarnccl sums to any showm nn in America to 1>roducc the ect'-lfLl of the features mentioned; 
Ten 'l'ho118an,t DoIJnrs it' my Show has not more OrJgln"l nnd 
Nol'el Ji'cu.tnt'cs tlu,u any Slioll ' in Ame1·icn. . 
'l~en 'rhousuntl Dollar Exhibitio11 of 'l'rah1ccl llorscs. 
Five Tbousn,ul Dollar Dog•Ilangiug Aet, in which fil'c beaut iful dogs net 
as a ourt of Ju stice, Jud ge, Jury , Counse l and llaugrnan, the dogs, ns carpen ters, erecting 
th eir own gn.l1ows nnd nctualJy bnn,qing the culprit . ,vh en let dowa, th e dog feigns denth.-,-
1 wiJJ cheerfully give $5,000 for simila r s-pecimcns of can ine intell igence and sagacity. 
$10,000 TO ANY SHOWMAN IN THE WORLD 
Who can exhibit• horse lik e NETTLE, Tli.B TIIOROCGIITIRF.D. He le•ps lik e a fawn 
over a. high gate nncl fou r borijeR' hacks nt a. s ingle bound. TEN TlIOUSAND DOLLARS for 
any hor se .iu thc-worltl to equal :PLORA , the BRONCilO SYLPil, who rolls a barrel up nnd 
down an inclin ed plunc, on n nnn-o w pl a 1tk , with th.> fore-feet. 
$5,000 Horse-riding Monkey; Sl0,000 'l\vo-IIor,;c Riclino-
Rocky Mountain Goats , in Double and Single Acts; 5,000° 
Hor se-riding Dogs; $5,000 Dogs Iliding Bare-back Dogs. 
Unique Street J>agen.nt. -Ed~ar )f entcr's Sih·er Cornet Band; St,OOORoyal Tally-
110 Coach, with Four-in-hand nnd $2,()()(J llarncs::i; the magnificl·nt$10,000 Imp erial Coach of 
Napo leon lll. , once th e ncluu.1 properly of tl1c lnt e f'r o1eh Emperor, drnwn Ly fuur magnifi-
cent horse!'-1 from the impcriul ~talilcR; the $100,000 ))(•autiful Brouclu.,~, h:d singly hy liverjed 
grooms; Five New and Mn.gn ificent ( 'hnriots; the .la11:i11t·~e 'J'roupt', in a Cauo1, icd Colos sal 
Jnpn.nc!-<e Car, n novelty to Amcrirn; the Tc:.im of SacrcJ 'l.chus, dr;.1.wiu:,.:-a Bunne~c l 1unkah: 
the rrr ou lJC of Low l'ometly PonkA; Ekphant~, Camds; Den~, Yun", Lairs and ('ages . I will 
forfeit $100,000 if my Urnnd New Slwws do not run tu.in al,-;o)utcly mQrC fresh, rnrc and sta r t. 
Jing novelties thnn all other-~ in .An!l'rica. co111Ui111Jd. 
Two Entert ainments Daily, under new and beautiful 
Double-top Parlor Tents, afternoon at 1, evening at 7. 
A<ln1issiou, 50c.; childr en under 9 yrs., 25c. 
Hon. D. W. Voorhees, 
Delivered at Mt. Vernon, Thursday, 
September 25th, 1879. 
FELLOW-CITIZESS OP Onro: Puliti cnl 
parties nre necessary to the purity an d 
freedom of governm ents. They wntcb , 
d etect and e.xposc each other's errors nod 
corruptions. Th ey throw light into dark 
ond crooked pince• wher e each other's ~c-
crcts are kept, thus enabling th e people to 
see, is their right, nil that i~ going on con-
cernin g thes e int erests. Parti es nlso form 
issues nt tim es of th e m ost m ome nt ous 
charncl cr for the p eopl e to decide; issues 
somestim es involving the principl es of 
tra<lc, financ e, co mmer ce a.nd of p olitical 
economy generally, while nt othe r times 
iEsues nre made which io, ·olr e th e most 
l'ital doctrin es of free government its el f.-
No one is alwnys right, nor is 11ay one 
party nlways wrong. It I,app cns too, Yery 
often, that ,rb(ch pnrty is nearest right on 
a given qu es ti on becom es n mutt er for 
compa rison. At this tim e bowcrer I yen-
lure to sny that !be rep uuli can party, on 
the political issues ns th C'y now stand bP-
_forc th e public, is furth e r wrong , more ab-
solutely iu err or, more <lccply steeped in 
01.)stinnte sin nud iniquity ngninst the 
plain tea chin gs of th e American constitu-
tion, than aoy other party eyer known in 
our hist ory, not even excepting the feder-
alists, who sustained the ali en nnd sedition 
lnws, nnd opposed the war of 1812. What-
ever the faults nod shortcomings of other 
parties have been in the past, the republi-
can party is th e first to join issue agninst 
free elections; it is the first to impeach the 
virtue and int elligence of the American 
people th ereby pronouncing freo goYcrn-
men t n failure; it is tho firat to clumor for 
an nrmy at the voting plsces of t he p_eople, 
for th e flied bayonet nt tho polls, for the 
bullet to regulat e the ballot; it is the fir•t 
to ask for supervisor nt election~, appro-
priately 
justice of the pence, or tho trust ees of your 
townships, or th e officers of your school 
districts unless the supervision nnd threat-
ening nuthority of the federal gorernmcnt 
ts extended over you? Horn the Ameri-
cnn people, in fact, sunk so lmY as thie ? 
Hav e the pcoplo of Ohio consou ted to this 
scrrilc doctrine? The lenders of tbc re-
publican party say you bnve; Charl es Fos-
ter saya you bare ; John Sherm1\n enys you 
hnYc. They say that !{tis usurpation 
against local self-go, ·erment shall st.,nd; 
thnt this lcgislotirn insult to you, this en -
actment of distrust of yvur virtue and in-
tellig ence, sbnll remain permanently in 
the stututcs of your country. I sny it 
ought to be repealed, expu gned, t-0m from 
th e pngcs of the lo1T with every circum-
stance of indignation and nbborrence.-
What do you ,sy? Do you believe in 
yoursel re•, or do you rrant a m nstcr ? 
obey the "summ on ond cnll" o( the lowest 
agent•, nnd, nnturnlly, the vilest inetru-
mcnts of this whole pernicious lmsincss.-
Let us paus e and look for n moment nt the 
scene which is here provi<lecl for. Th o 
circuit comts of the United Stntcs and th e 
district courts of iho t er ritori es nre f\Uthor-
ized by section 1983 to increase the num-
ber of commis~ione r1' from time to timo, 
~o as to ufford a speedy n11tl con,·cnie11t 
menus for the arrest and examination of 
persons charged with crimes ngninst the 
elect ion ln,n until th e whole land swann 
with commis sfoners bent on the success of 
their pnrty. Then the se commissioneri1, 
appoint ed for political purp ose, nre em-
powered in every county in the United 
States to appoint ono or more person• 
whom they mny cleem euitable to eiecuto 
their proc ess and corry out th eir edicts.-
And how astounding nod incredible it 
seems, io this ago of ad, ·nr1ced civilization, 
that these innumert.ble deputy commio-
sioners,I th ese irresponsible sub-l essees of 
uncon stitutional power, ohould hove, by 
the express words of AmcriClln law, the 
authority to summon nnd call to th ei( oid, 
not merely the bystanders and the posse 
com itntu s of the count ry, but such vor-
tion of the lnnd or narnl forces of the 
Unit ed States or of the militia as th ey may 
consider necessary to the performance of 
th eir duties . 
TJhich tl,e government Jina imposed upon 
th em. It is to the interest of th o Rcpub-
lirnn pnrty to ,Isndcr th em. E, ·ery fault 
th ey linl"e is not only ect down in mnlice 
nnrl conned by rote, but it is magnified and 
multiplied by nil th e lens power of party 
machinery. An adual offense ngainot th o 
offen•c ngnin•t th e lnws in th e South, such 
na b,wc happru ed every day nnd e,·ery 
hour since the bumnn ro.cc began, is a 
sweet mors('), ft deliciouB item, a savory 
parnguph, over which th e rcpublicnn edi-
tor rub• his bnnd in keen enjoym ent. A 
thousand murders may and d o QCCUr in 
the north ern slates, but ho,,. flat and in-
sipid th ey app ear when dished up in our 
morning pnpcrs nt brcokfn•t in compari-
son with nny net of crimC', howc rer com-
monplnco its motivo , that comes to uA, l10t 
and sensati ona l, upon th e breezes of the 
South I You live inn low-abid ing state, 
ae much so o.s nny oth er in th e Union, nnd 
more so than oome of tho lou<l-prctell'1ing 
stnteo of ew England yet I doubt if there 
is n county in Ohio in which blood bas 
not been unlawfully shed in the last 12 
months. Th e same mnv be said of th e 
great state of Indiana, nnd perhaps of ev-
ery other notbcrn ~tnte. Crime is inh c· 
rent in th e hCllrt of man, and iL pre\"llils 
everywhere. It is without qunrnntinc. It 
penetrate every latitud e, ernry longitud e, 
and overy climate. 
away to secure regions for quiet enjoy-
men t. On this poin t history will mnko no 
mistak e, nm.I reco rd no uuccrhtiu verJjct. 
Th e olnckcst pages i n t ho history of the• 
human race cont.nin no acc·ount f such 
robberies urnler the forms of government. 
Wnrrcn lln stings, in his plun der of the 
East I ndi c•, becomes a moderate and r, -
pec tnbl e ch flra cter in compnd:~m with mn 
uy of th ose ra pacious wrctclu. .10 who ffl.84 
\en cd their fangs up on Ibo prvJ><'rty of the• 
south nficr th e wnr wns over. 
f'erenty yenrs hcforo thr birth ofC!iri•t, 
Sicily wus ravngcd and Jc,poiled by n con-
sul of Rome . '!'bough more thnn nindcrn 
centur ies linrc come nJHl gonr s.inco then. 
yet the nnmo of Yem• "bins nil its 
freshness of immorhl iufa lll' . Uc 1 , 
prosecuted by the authority of 'thc llom11n 
senate, an d tied for an :I') lum to etrani,;o 
and foreign lands. He died mi-crnl,ly in 
exilc 1 nnd his dishonor,. <lnel w:i.s 11qt p<'r-
rnittcd to mi ngle with the soil of tho Ho 
mnn RC'publiC". "rt~ foul, hmn.:, c·r, it1 
;l[idcllct~n's Life of Ci, c·ro tlwt nil thP 
pccnlati on~ , extor tion~, Urib<.·K fUH i. larc • 
nies charged upon , rt.:rrcs during hig CH-
tire nuministrntion of tho afluirs of Hicily 
did not exceed . 2,000,000, «1unl to only 
one- thi rd of tho ttmo11r1t for which, nct•onl· 
ing to the ndmiosion of the ::'<cw York 
Trib une made ut the timC', Oo\'. Scott 
frnudulently issue<l t ho bond• of :,;,,nth 
C11rolinn in u:single tr:cnsnction. And Jd 
you nre expected to be •hockccl am! lrorri 
fled because th e people of the south clo not 
vote the republicuu ti cket! Men go ubou~ 
in your mi<l11t lanw111i11g with piou horror 
n eolid south who hnn• cn•lorsed cn·ry 
criminnl trn ni,.nction w'lid1 ha~ 111u<lc la\r 
solid. You hear th e voices of cnnti11g 
hypocrites 011 every hau<l pretencliug to 
bewnil a united south, and invoke n unit-
ed north, ond tho nrmy nnc\ nnvr 11,l!ILifl t 
her. Cnn nny one bo so hlin< l\.'i not t 1 
,cc th e objec t of ull thii? 1'he I, ,lers ,,t 
th o rcpublicnn p:l-rty <lcciro t.o unite the 
North in solicl hate np;nln,t the i-. .. uth.-
Th ey nlso desire n pre text for th, , 11•e of 
military force by which to subvert oursy~-
tcm of stntct-1, and to crcd upon their 1u~ 
ins ,vhnt th<'Y. style a :N" tion, n t.·r11trnizccl1 
conaolidat.cd go,·crnnl<'nt, monnrchinl in 
epirit, and <lei-tined soon tq he e • in .fnrr:1 
nncl n~me. 
KNOWN AS O\'ERSEEilS 
In th e dictionaries; it is the first to Cllll in 
these OTersec rs, together 11,·ilh mar~hale 
nnd United Stntcs commi,siou ers, and oth-
er npplionces of federal force with which 
to coerce nnd dictate the result of elec-
tions. The leaders of tho republican party 
hnrn enacted laws and embraced a lino of 
policy on the subject of popular elections 
which show them bett er fitted for despotic 
countries and bnrbaroua times lbnn for the 
conduct of affairs for a free people. Their 
position is one of violent and revolulionn-
ry readi on, nnd if maintained It will lea re 
the people less of liberty and self-gornrn-
ment tbon the colonists hsd ns subjects of 
George III, nnd will render the ach ieye-
menl8 of the revolution of 1776 wortbl ees 
and void. If their position is maintained, 
and becom es the policy of this govern-
ment, tl1cn the cause of bumon freedom 
will be set back at least n ccnt.ury and n 
half, ancl the principles of self-govern-
ment will be trampled to th e enrth by 
nrmed force. 
TUE EXTRA SESSION OP COXGRESS . 
You all henrd tho furious outcry of the 
republicnn press on the subject of the re-
ceot extra session of congres s. There was 
n simultaneous, prolonged, agonized, hys-
ter ical scream from republican sources nil 
over the country agnin st tho democrntic 
party beClluse we nsserted our faith in th e 
cnpncity of the people to govern th cm-
sel rns , nnd our determinati on lhnt th ey 
should do so without let or hindcrnnc c 
from military power. This 1,as th e head 
and front of our offending, no moro and 
no less. We wcro tru e, absolutely tru e, 
to the bed-rock principles of the constitu-
tion, while the lender,i of the republi can 
party, as nll th o world knows, proclaim ecl 
on the floor of botb brtmch e,s of Congre.a 
doctrines subversi...c of tho very lifo of 
civil liberty thnt th e tori es of th e revolu-
ti on would ha,o been asham ed to own 
them. Docs this sound to some of you 
like sn exngg erntcd stat eme nt , ll state -
ment mad e merely for political effect? If so, let us cxnmino for a few moments the 
ex tent to 1Thich the federal governmeni 
has already arrogat ed to itself lh e right by 
law to seize up on every specie.< of local 
elections , control them by force, nod mnu-
ufocture majorities oul of minorities . Are 
you nwore tbnt lh ero is now a lnw of Con-
gre,a , enacted by the rcpublicnn party, in 
full force this hour, which as,erts th e con-
trol of the federal government and the ju r-
isdiction of the United Stnt es court.. over 
e,ery election of every descripti on th nt 
Clln possibly occur in any state or ter ri-
tory, iu any district, county, cit y , pn ris h, 
township, school district, municipalit y, or 
other t errit oria l subdivi,i on, if any othe r 
can be found? Such is the fact. F ederal 
power hM 
CLUTOUED CONTUOL 
Of every rnting precinct in th e stat es nnd 
territ ories. In proof of this nllow me to 
read in you r hearing section 550G of the 
Revised Statutes gftbc United States: 
"Every person who, by any unlawful 
means, hinders 1 delays, pr events or ob-
structs, or combines nod confed erates with 
others to hinder, delay, pr event or ob-
struct, nny citizen from doing any act re-
quired to be done to qualify him to vot e, 
or from voting in noy state, territ ory, dis-
trict, county, city, parish, township, school 
district, municipality or othe r t erritorial 
subdivision, ebnll be fined not less than 
$500, or be imprisoned not less thnn one 
month, nor more than one year 1 or be pun-
ished by both such fine nnd impris on-
ment." 
Whnt kintl of an election escapes the 
provisions of this section? 
It has been MSertcd over nnd over agaiu 
in Congress nnd elsewhe re, by tho r epub-
liCllD lend ers and newspapers, that th e 
power of the federal !government hns 
been appli ed only at times and pince• 
where membera and delega tes in Congress 
were chosen. This is nil false, as the sec -
tion just read conclusively prons. If you 
were holding nn election for mayor in this 
city, or for councilmen in its ,arious 
wards, and one person should by any un-
lawful means, such for instanc e, as a quar-
rel on the street, hinder ot delay an oth er 
in voting , the person so offending is, by 
the expr ess terms of this section , made 
liable to a fine of not less thon five hun-
dred dollar s, or to imprisonment not less 
tbnn one month nor inore than one ycnr, 
or to both such fine nod impri sonmcnt. --
If you were eng nge,l in electing n clerk, 
an nuditor, or sl1critf, or any other county 
officer Knox county th e same in solent in-
terference by the federal government is 
provided for by thi s law. You are not 
free from its aggressive and inquisitive 
power, el'en in the humblest details of 
your l ocnl affairs. In th e lnngun gc of lh e 
law it! elf, an elec ti on in n town ship. or a 
ochool district, is subjcci to th e domin a-
tion of federal rule, fed era l mnrahnls, 
fcdcml arr estB, and th e rnontrous nncl dis -
pr oportionate punishment of federal courts. 
Aro you in foYOr of this lnw? Aro you so 
poor nnd cont emp ti ble in your own view 
of yours el vc• th at yo1t feel th e need of the 
reetrninir.g nod penal influences of such no 
enactmen t as this ? Are you willing to 
admH that you can not tru8t y our selves; 
thnt you nre wholly ineajmblo of self -go,·-
ernment; thnt you can not even elect the 
'fITA.T IS 'l'llE EXACT JSSU E. 
II 0 11· are the plain words of the ln1Y, nnd 
no one will gainsay my statement. Who 
nre these people on whom the most tre-
mendous powers known to human govern-
ments have been oo lavishly beotowed? I 
hnve no word of dispnrngcment for United 
States commissio ners, appointed to per-
form legitimate duties of that useful office, 
but for political inetruments, thrust by 
partisan hat e and ambition in tbnt posi-
tion, and for thoae still belo1T them, I 
bnvc neither respect nor forbearance. 
~- ..................... = 
Samuel ~pencC'r, un old dtizeu of 
· It is a very old one, nnd yet it •ounds 
new in our tim es. Tho se of you who 
t!Tink you nre not competont to manage 
your local nffaira unless the club of · the 
federal gov~rnm ent io wielded over your 
heads by United States mnrshnls, district 
attorn eys and partisan judges on the fed-
ernl bench, will 1 of cours e, and with en-
tire con sistency, rote the republican tick-
et-,-otc for Fost er, who hns the sam e 
opinion of you that you barn of your-
aelves. Who do you suppose 11iould vote 
with you if th ey wero here? Every tory 
of the revolution. Kot one of them be-
licred in the natural rights ofmnn to gov-
ern hinu elf without n mn~tcr. 'I'he odioll8 
Lord North , Prime Minister to G~orgc 
III, would be n stalwart republican in this 
cont est; and the old imbecile king him-
self, ,f alive and o citizen of Ohio, would, 
on th e well-kn own prin ciples of hio long 
nnd tyrnnnicl\l reign, be for Fostrr, nod n 
strong centralized governm ent. If you 
could resu rr ect from th ei r jnfomous graves 
nil thos e who sided ,vitb Great Britnin 
against th e prin ciples of Jefferson in the 
dny• of U1e revolution, not one would foil 
to sustain the high pr erogatirn of the gov-
ernment in stamping out local and popu-
lar sovereignty. If eve ry perfidious Stuart 
rrho crcr snt upc,n th e Scottish or English 
throno could be eihumed to-day th ey 
would, on thie issue, zealously supporl the 
republican party. All su ch, in all nges, 
as hare disbelieved in human freedom, 
and individual responsibility; nll the 
blood stain ed monsters who bavo cursed 
the cnrth with war to crush the aspira-
tions of th o people for home rul e nnd civ-
il liberty, would, lf here, contribute to th e 
campaign fund of the repnblicau party, 
subscribe for ita ne,npapers, and vote for 
its candidates. All tbia and more would 
follow in tho logical order of things. It 
waa reported not long •g o tbnt a Tery rich 
mnu of New York, by the nnme of Jay 
Gould, blurted out his willingness nod de-
sire to pay million• for a government of 
high centralized powers; a government nol 
dependent upon th e popular will; a gov-
ernment which would go,ern, coerce, and 
hold in subjec tion tho people, instead of 
allowing them, according to tho con-
stitution of theirl fathers, to gov-
ern thems elves. This 1rns simply n some-
what indiscreet but very accurate proclom-
ntion of the spirit :mu purpose of tho re-
publican party. It bas the sanction of nil 
such lenders of thnt party as nro ,rithout 
faith in man's capac ity and right to goy-
ern himself; of nll such "" nrc rich ,rnd 
prosperous, ond deoire no possibility of n 
chnngo; of all retired capitalists, wh ose in-
vestments are eating up the mortgaged 
lands and labor of tho pMple, lilc:o in-
curnblo cnncers ,rrecking tho humnn 
body. 
Yet of such as these nro mndc tbe com-
manders of the military and nM·nl forces 
of this goyernm eot; to these miscrnble, 
cringing camp-followers of any party io 
power, occupying, as th ey do, tho lowe•t 
and most disreputnblo places in the rear 
rank of politicnl worfnro, the proudest 
plumed chie ftan, th e most peerlcso warri-
ors on land and on sea, must bow their 
tall heads and obey th eir mandates. Will 
some one tell me how Sherman, bearing n 
higher rnnk than ;even ,vasbington ever 
bore, is to escape obedience to • Deputy 
United States Commissioner r Will some 
one point out to me hew, under tho Jaw M 
it now stands, Sheridnn, Ilancoclr, or the 
Secretary of W nr himself, is to refuso mil-
tary subjectio n nnd co-operation to nny 
offsprlng of the political sewer appointed 
by th o United States commissioner and 
bearing a warrant or other proces• for tho 
arrest of a citizen charged with an offense 
ngnin st th e election law•? 
I hold that tho people of the 'o rth, and 
the people of the South, on the n l'eragc of 
conduct and motive, nre neither better nor 
worse than ench othe r; nnd in this opinion 
the statistics of crime in proporti on to 
popula tion \\'ill nmply sustain me. The 
trouble, bowehr, is tbn t th e lend ers nod 
newspapers of n powerful pnrty in th e 
North are deeply int erested in making 
you believe that the southern people ar e 
worse th•n they ar e. When actual offens-
es do not occur frequently enough to Hns-
1\'er the purposes of an nppronching elec-
ti<1n, fictitious ones nro mnnufs,cturcd for 
tbo occasion. Ilecenily two pr ominent 
Democrsts in Mississippi, both Cllndidates 
for office, became involYed in tronhle, nnd 
Mr . Dixon wM shot snd kill ed by Mr. 
Barksdale. This is n deplorable event, 
ond I aincer ely hope the survi vor will b~ 
punished, ifhe took the life of bis ndver-
oary without cnnse. But is n homicide of 
thi• kind oo grest a novelty to the north-
ern mind that we aro to ho thrown into 
convulsions on !ts account ? About thr ee-
quarters of a century ogo there WM I\ very 
noted homicide in the strcel8 of Boston. 
Ii grew out of a political quarrel in which 
Mr. Selfridge, n fcderslist, !rilled Mr. Aus-
tin, a Democrat, nnd from thnt lime to 
tbia more than twice ten thousand caacs of 
ki!ling have been occMioned in th o north-
ern states alone by political feeling and 
animosity. 
tcubcnville , thr co weeks ago nttempt<tl 
to commit 1micide by t.nh..iug laudanum. 
Uo took nn ovcrdoee and it lail,·c! t o pro • 
duco an imm ediate etr.•ct, l,ut tho poison 
was in th e •>•lc·lll nn<l he· <lied '1'11cHdtty 
night. Dome.sti,· dilli cu lt its nre Htppo,,·d 
to be th o cnmc. 
These &re the laws which caused the re-
cent extra session of Congress. The Dem-
ocratic representatives of the people in 
both branches of Congress determined they 
would not lay taxes on tho voting popula-
tion of th e country to support ln1Ts which 
virtually disfranchised them. The Repub-
lican lende rs, going some what beyond the 
practices of highwaymen, demanded your 
money nnd your liberties both. They de-
manded your money in npproprintion bills 
to be used in depril'ing you of your liber-
ties. '"fhc Democrutie members nnd eenn-
tors joined issue on this felon ious demand. 
A more glorious issue on behalf of man'• 
co_Jlncity for self-government on the one 
baml, nnd u more- infnmolfa issue ngninst 
freedom ond right on the other, hns not 
been kn own in human history for o,ertll'O 
hundred yen rs. Every nsaertion of princi-
ple, eve ry tende ncy of thought and nction, 
ever y Impulse, every sentiment, struggle 
put forth by the rep rescntives of the Dem-
ocrnti c party at tho lute extra •ession of 
Cong ress, 1rn• on the side of man's naturnl 
right to govern himself-on tho side of 
the absolute trutl,s of th e dcclnmtion of 
ind ependence; i 11 hnrm o11y with every as-
piration of down-trodden men for n better 
condition of thin gs. On tho contrary, e,·-
ery th ought, e,·ery purpose, eve ry effort of 
th e leaders of th e Republi can party, not 
only during th o eitra session, but for mnny 
years before, ],as been to introduco force, 
compulsion, intimidotion into the deliber-
1\tions of th e people in choosing public of-
ficers. The lenders of that party hn ve 
clung to tho bnyon et \Vith which to rule a 
free people in tim e of J' eace. Th ey lean 
upon military force, an upon the con•ent 
of th e governed . 
Thore is hardly a man in my presence 
1Tho Cllnnot recall one in his own recollec-
tion. Yet aueh evenl8 have caused bnt 
brief comment, for the reason that hereto-
fore no political party hns been so debased 
,.. to thrive on crimo, fatten on murder, 
and hence been interested in proelntmio g 
ita prov.,Jence wher e it did not exist . A:few 
days since I sn1T inn leadio!! republic an 
pap er of your state th e following jubilant 
announcemont : "The best republican 
opeech of the cn.mpaign thus fnr-th c 
shooting of Dixon in 11i1SBissippi." That 
editor want. nny nnmber more such Re-
publican speeches made in thi s and subs e-
quent compaigns. Ile wnnl8 more kill-
ings to tako pince in tbe south ern states. 
It matters not on what prorncntion n mnn 
is kill ed south of the Potomac and Ohio 
rivers, e,cry such item will be so much 
party capital to that editor; ho will make 
suicide from financinl embarrnssm ent po-
litical murdor. .And when actual murd er 
runs short be will supply th o polittcal 
mark et; ;he will meet the demnnd ; he will 
lr:ill them himself; be will trnnsform 
himself into a monster of murder on pRpcr 
for the ,aio of party ,uc cees at th e ap-
proaching olections. 
lliJ" Th o P ortsm outh Tim<ld Anys: Tim,, 
always get bett er nncl go booming just be-
fore an elect.ion, uccorrlinµ- to H1•1n1blil'n11 
pnpcra. Tho truth i•, tlrnL ,uch puhlica · 
tiom hnv e become so n •gulnr that tl1<•y 
dee i ,ro no one. 
OTHER PROVISIONS AND TUE AR)lY. 
But the section of th e ReYised Statut es 
of tho United States is only one of many 
whereby tho federnl government hns seized 
ed upon every populnr election in ernry 
state nnd territorv of this Union. In 11 
single chapt er Congre es has onncletl a 
pennl code of twenty-thr ee elaborat e sec-
tions ngain st the freedom of th e people to 
conduct and control their own elections. 
This code, whi ch is too long to pr oduc e 
here, is filled from end to end with every 
contri1•anco known to tho ing enuity of 
man for the suppre,sion of loco! self-gnv-
ernment . The funishments provid ed for 
the infraction o many of its num erou s 
provisions rend liko the raving of mnd men 
dreaming of vengeance. By section 5508 
if two persons conspire to threaten any 
citizen in the enjoyment of any of hi s 
rights under th e constitution ancl laws, nl-
thougb they may not actually thr eat en 
him nt nll, or do h im the slisbt est iujury, 
yet th ey are liabl o to n fine of $5,000 and 
ten years impri sonm ent. Oth er sections 
are oqually atrocious. Throughout th em 
all we meet the United Statea manhnl, 
and hi s general and spec ial deput ies; th e 
ch iefs up er\'i sor and his insolent subor -
dinates; tho United States commission er 
and bis deputy commi ssioners, nil armed 
with th e authority of tho federal govern-
ment to arrest, kn ock down and dmg from 
th e polls their fellow-citizens at pl cBiurc; 
nil clothed by this hid eous nnd abominn-
ble legislation with power to break into 
any room where ballots nre being received, 
open the ballot-boi, stop tho election, nnd 
imprison the judg es wbercYer pnrty mt,licc 
or ambition shall dictate such n course.-
Not n word of ibis statement will be de-
nied. It wns denied in the senntc when 
made th ere. Ernry man hnd the la 1Ys be-
fore him nnd kn ew what they "·ere. Be-
sid es nil this, howe,·er, and giving de-
stru cti vo force lo nil th<, ,·113t federal ma-
chine ry for the suppressi on for frco elec-
tions, was the enti re military force of th e 
governmcn t. There hn 1•e been pl need in 
the laws of Congress, enacted by the lend-
ers of the republican party, nt least thr ee 
sections which specifically provide for the 
control of elections by th e nrmy and nnvy. 
Two of the se sections pcosidc thnt it shall 
be lawful for the President, or some one 
by him de&ignnted, "to emp loy s11ch por-
tion of the lnnd or nnvnl forces oftbe Uni-
ted States, or of lbe militia, •• mny be 
necessary," in his opinion, to go\·ern nnd 
coerce the people nt the polls. The other 
remniuing section on this oubject inflicts 
even n stitl great er degradation on the 
people. Certnin United Stntes commis -
sions having been crent ed in connection 
with the management of elections their 
duties are defined by lnw as follows: 
"The commiesioners nuthoriied to be 
appointed by the preceding section arc 
empowe red, within their respccth-e coun-
ties , to appoint, in writing, under their 
bands, one or more suitnble persons, from 
time to time, 1Vho shull execute nil such 
warr ants or other proc ess ns the commis-
sioners may iesue in the lawful perform-
ance of their duties, nnd the person so ap-
pointed sbnll hnYe authority to summon 
nnd cnll to their aid the bystanders or 
posse comita tus of th e proper county, or 
such portion of the land or nnl'nl forces of 
the United Stutes, or of the militin, ns 
may be necessary to the performance of 
the duty with which they are char ged , 
and such warrants sha ll run nnd be exe-
cuted anywher e in the 1;tate or territory 
within which th ey are issued ." 
WHO SIi.A.LL CO:llMAND TllE .A.R:.\lY? 
Th e warrants or other process mention-
ed in this section, and whi ch th e cormnis-
s ionc rs may issu e, are such as are provid-
ed for the arrest nnd intimidation of 
rntera before elec tions, on electio n dl\y 
and r.ficrwnrd. Th ey aro such ns nre con-
tcmpluted in clrnptcr seven of the title 
"Cri mes," on ll'hlch I havo tl!rendy com-
ment ed. ,v e behold, therefore, by ,·irtuo 
of th is most amazing sectio n, th e army and 
nnvy of the United Stute s, not plac ed un-
der the command of the Pr esident or such 
persons he may empower, presu mab ly nn 
ofl\ccr of high rnnk and charn cte r to reg· 
ul nte and control election1, btit ord ere d to 
If th ere is n mnn here to-doy within th e 
sound of my Yoice who sincerely believes 
in that doctrine-in tho doctrine thnt ho 
and his countrymen ought to ho managed 
regulat ed, ond sup ervised on cleciion day 
by soldie rs-I pnss him by. I have no ar-
gum en ts or npp enl to mnke to him. He is 
unfit to tnke part i11 the gov ernment which 
our foth era made. Ile was born to be n 
slnve, and ought to havo lived In Rome 
when n depraved emperor bestowed upon 
bis horse high er privileg es than the citi-
•ens of Romo enjoyed. But to the free 
men of Ohio-men born free nnd fit to be 
free-to you I app eal in th e dentblees spir-
it of self-government, tho eternal spirit of 
lib erty, Shall the nrmy rul e your elec-
tions, or will you rule th em ? 'fhnt ·io the 
questi on. Shull tho roll of the military 
drum cnll out the guards to tho poll•, or 
will you gunrd th em yourselrcs? There is 
not a mona rchy in the world, where oven 
qualifi ed suffrage prcrnils, in which the 
enforcement of Ibo election laws of th e 
ll epubliClln party would not create n revo-
lution. Nearly n hundred and fifty years 
ngo th e people of Englnnd, although gov-
erned by n king, declared by net of parlia· 
mcnt that he ohould not under nuy cir-
cumstan ces, or by virtue of any pretense, 
place troops nt or near any voting precincl 
on clectiou dny From thot bou r to this 
no people speaking the English tongue on 
either side of the ocean, ha Ye dared to in-
rnke military interference nt elections un-
til these evil nnd degenerate dsya-evil 
and degernto in the fnet thnt they lravo 
produc ed n party miscalling itself Ropub-
licon ,rbich is n foe to free institutions. 
BAYONET RULE IN TJJE SOUTH. 
But th e lenders of the Republican party 
insist thnt you ought to ~urrender the prin· 
ciples of sclf-~ovornment nnd of free elec-
tions in th e North in order that the bayo-
net be used , according to the forms of lnw, 
nt th e polls in the South, For eYcry piece 
of ,ricked and villainous legislation in-
spired by the hearts of designing men who 
beliel'e in despotism and not in tho people, 
the South is held up and railed &t"" no 
nll-suflicient cause. If the people nre to 
be shorn of their most sacred righl8, cur-
tnil ecl cf their freedom nnd insulted in 
th eir homes, you nrc told that something 
in the South impcmtil'ely deman ds it. If 
indeed, it 1<ero true that lo goyern the 
South we hnd to gil'e up the constitution, 
dcprirn ours ell' es and our posterity of its 
prote ction, our condition would be most 
deplornble; but I deny thnt any such nc· 
ceSBity exists . 
W c cnu not, nor nrc we called on to 
govern ono pnrt of thio country one wny, 
and the other pntt another way.. A south-
ern etnte is in this Union exactly M Ohio 
is. Whcnernr distinctions are mnde be-
tween states, or the people of stnte.s, tho 
Union and the consti tution nro both des-
troyed. But you ato told by the grCllt po-
litical Pharis ees of th e tim es that the peo-
ple of tho different southern stntes are not 
cond ucting t hem selves properly on ccrtnin 
subjects, nnd therefore you should e11st 
away your own liberti es in order to rcgu -
lnte by force their domeetic affairs . 
Y ou nro nlso stimulated to this course 
by a constant stream of olnnder pour ed 
out on nn entir ely holpless and suhmis aive 
people-a people who ha1•e oubmitted to 
every con st itutionnl nmcndment, and to 
every other condition of reconstruction 
----·--_... Th e Lemars Sentinel wunts wur 
nnd the Okolo11a f-:tutes wants bu-lucl !-
VVby don't th ese int cn~ely ferocious wnr-
riora set down upon cnch oth er uncl bur y 
their lrntch ets in each oth ,•r' l,rnin ! 
~ 'fb o Mnyor of Nc1v Orlcan• l111S 
recci \'cd lett ers from two laili{·~, uno in 
N ow York nnd 0110 io B.Lltimon~, <'-XprcM4 
ing n tlcsire to ndopt l110 of th e children 
of th o lat o General J. B. I loud. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submitting Prop ositions to Amcrr,l Hcc-
ti on Two of Arti d Tll'o, Section One 
of Articl e Thr ee, an cl ~<·rtion Four 
of Articl e Ten of tlw Con ti tut.ion 0f 
the State of Ohio. 
I oncc hearcl it said th at in whater er 
direction II mnn's int erest lny there you 
ought to look for bia trn elrs. Thi s is cer-
tainly n snfo rule by which to jud o n po-
litical party. The republi can party is tbe 
only party on earth whose interes ts are 
ndl'anced by ri ot, viol ence, disorder, re-
sistanc e to law, bloodshed and murd er in 
th e South; and I thercforo chsr go tbnt now 
as heretofoM, in the supr emacy of ca rpet-
bngism, every plan, scheme, pray er, h ope 
and purpose of thnl party arc on the side 
of lawlessness and crimo in th e South; ou 
th e sid e of th eir own monifest gain if th ey 
can thus inflame tho n orth ern mincl.-
Would you beli eve a witn ess und er onth in 
one of your courl8 on n quC11tion of con-
tract or damages, if he wos ns much in -
terested on th e one sid e of the case as the 
republl cnn leaders nud newspap ers nro in 
making you believe thot th o people of th e 
South are n horde of savages, who need 
military force constantly at their thr onta ? 
I do not think you would. 
SOLID SOUTH . 
But th ere is another gri o,,an co all eged 
against the South ns nn oieuso for usurpa-
tion nod th e overthrow of free elections1 
not only there but OYerywh erc. It is saia 
that she is solid, We hear it clammored 
in our ears from all quar ters that sh e votes 
solidly against tb e refubli can pnrty . Let 
ua admit she docs. N ew England votes n.s 
solidly agninot th o dem ocrati c party nnd 
yet I hnve nel' cr heard thnt th erefore we 
ought to nullify th e constitution and nil 
the righta of the •tntc.s in the matter of 
elections to get rid of tbnt evil. It is true 
tbnt the policy of th is country whi ch Ir•• 
so bitt erly cursed the producer in respec t 
to revenu e, and tho finances genorally, has 
been tho work of New England greed, sec-
tionali sm and legaliz ed robbery , but nobo-
dy hruc, on thnt account, str ong as tho pro-
YOClltion hruc been, demaodcd that her 
people should be depri ,,ed of n free ball ot . 
People haven right to rn te ns thoy pleMe, 
ns long ns our form of governm ent remnins 
and whoev er would depri re them of thal 
right is a scoundrel who dc.~erres dentb . 
But nre you nstonislrcd thot the south is 
solid politically against lite republican 
pnrty? Would it not be n man •cl if she 
were otherwise? Did you ever hear of any 
branch of th,, Anglo-Snxon, Celtic, Teu-
tonic or Slnvonic rnc es thnt fnwn ed upon 
a mnater and whiningly licked th e hand 
that smote them in !hei r holples.1neas? I 
have mingled eitcnsivcly with represen-
tative men of the south oiuco the war.-
They bear no resentments again•t th ose 
,rho conquered th em in Wl\r. If th ey clid, 
they would be hoping for th e def eat of 
Ewing and the triumph of Fost r in thia 
conteet in Ohio. Tho blows of buttle, 
however, are only rememb ered nnd recall-
ed by soldiers, rui I hnvo often heard th em, 
in mutual recognition of valor nnd con-
stancy. 
But do you ask the people of the sou th-
ern stnt es to frnterni zo nnd voto with n 
party which plundered them of th eir ro-
msinlng vnlunbles aft er tb ey hnd fall en on 
the field of lmttlc; a party which, nftcr th o 
war WM over, unl eai;hcd the jackal~ l\·h o 
lurlr: in the rear of armi es, th e human 1,y-
enn.o "·ho pr ey upon th e dead; n party 
which turned loose nnd guiilecl t o,vord th e 
dceolotcd south nll th ose bumnn vultur es, 
kitee, carrion cro, ... s and scR,cng cr bird s, 
who, in the ohnpe of uorth crn spoi lators 
and odl'eoturers, hal' o filled the world 
with the disgrace of n reconstruct ed south? 
Do you nak th e people of th o eoutb to di· 
vide th eir votes and gi •e part of th em to 
such n party ns tbnt ? 1f you do, you in-
sult ou r common nature an<l th e instinct.8 
of unirnrsnl mankind. No honorable man 
would mnke sueh I\ request , nod every just 
man 1Tould despise n people who would 
grnnt it. Out of their broken estat es, th eir 
ruin ed plantalions, thoir poverty nnd dis-
treos, hundred• of milli ons of tlollnrs were 
extorted by th e i•hnm clCllS, brazen cmiAAa-
rics of the republican party, and carr ied 
Jlc itR r~ult-t1l by thr t: urt •l .h1u1tul,'I of 
the Slfitrof Ohio ( lhr ,·t·-fifth14 nf :di till• 111l•111-
b('ri-1 t:kl'kd tr. t•.1t•h j l1111 1• {' IU('\lrl'iiP• tht•r<·· 
iu) 1 Thnt 11ropn'-ijio11:. to 11111 lltl 11 ,. i OJI l.itu• 
tion ofth·· ~;,.,,<· nf' Ohio, he 11h111itt,•J t•t tho 
fll1.:clon,Hl ,:1, 11'". 1111 tlw , <'nml Tu1•-.1ht of 
October,.\.. l>.1 ,. 1, ·•; l~1II ,", to-,\Jt: 'l'hat 
._"'ection two of \di«: h , ti < f \rli-
clt• thrrt•, and l'Ction four ,,t \ ·1, 1,c ~o 
nm n<lcd n.R to rend ns follows: 
.\ltTICLE II. 
Ri:;cnox 2. ~cnnt.ori,, nn1I H1•prc c•nlo.th·cs 
shall L~~lcctc<l biennially hy tho clc< l<irs in 
th e rq~divfl rnunl iC'K or dii-trkl-c, nt 1i timo 
pr eSC'rJb<'d h;r Jaw; their t 'TIUl4 Of oflkt 1 i,;hnll 
commcnct• on th~ 1'1w .. <luy 1w:d nft .. •r the fir:-t 
Monday of Jununry lherl!aftrr, nn,l c.-ouiinuc 
lwo ycnr . 
.\J~Trf'LI-: n r. 
Sm·. l . TIH•Ext·cuti\·C'l)t.·1,arlm<.·1tt hn11cmL4 
rJ,-;t, oft\ Gon•rnnrl Lknl~n:111t (.;uvrrrJor, ~l'l.:l'l~-
tnry ofHtntc, Au, ihtr, 'J'n•tumrn nn,l.\tl 1rJ1(.•y-
Gcncral, ,, ho i,ihn.11 lwchn" ·11 hy tlw l'kdor~ of 
the tntc, a.L the pine~ or vot in~ for 111c111l,tn1 
of the Gt•1wn1l Ar-'-l:1111.Jly, ilfHl ut n. time pre• 
scrjJx-d hy Jaw. 
Alt'l'lC'J.E :X. 
Si;.c . . J. Towneihip 0Hi1•1•r i-tltall 111• l'kcll (1 
ou the fir-L Momlu.y of April, :umually, hy the 
qunlifittl elt"'d~irH of tlwir l't r,;pcctiV(' towni-1hipR, 
an<l !1-hnll hold thdr oflie"'i for oJH' y1•nr from 
th e :Mo111lay nt xl"UCC'l't.'1li11g-tht:in·kC:lion,o.nd 
and until tlwir ~U<'Cl' .. or11 nn• qu:ditild, l..'X('<.1\1t 
'r o,vni•hip '.l'ru~tcr~, ,1,, ho 111hnll h1• 1•l1 ch 11 hy 
th e quulificd cl<'d-Orl4 in th ~·{ vcrul hrn II hips 
of th e ~t tc, ou the firi-;t Uorntny of .\11ri1, A. 
D. 1~1-iO, one Lo Herve for the tl·t·m c,f (inc yl'nr 
one for two yl..'ar'(, un1l one for lhn l' yt ,lr ; auJ 
on th e fir ·t :\In1Hlny of ,A,·ril h1 l':wh Jtnr 
therl'Uftl' r 011c 'l'ru~tt: • t;)itd h1• uh t•itil to hold 
tbc oflice for thrcr j'(!:l.l'i from 1111• :?iloutlny 1wxt 
eucc1.:c<li11g hhi election, o.wl until his~ucc1.1 ·or 
J8 qunlificd. 
l'll11'1 <JI-' ll.\ LT,0-1. 
Atf'lni,l l·lt.:ction tlt,• ,·,,ll'ra i11 fo,or r,f Lhc 
ncloption of tho n.nH.!JHh11, nt lo ~1 .-liu11 two, 
Ar11clc two, 1-1hnll Jun-c ploci I 11po11 thl ir hal· 
loU! the word 1'11 " .. \m C'ndnwl't to :-1,.Tlion two, 
Article two, of Cu11i,ititutio11, )\,~;" 11nd llto~c 
who do not fiwor the ndo11liou of i--t1i1l \lll(!Ud-
weot shall ht\\'C placed upou thdr Uullot the 
words," .\.mcndu1cnt to ~cdion two, ArLidc 
two, of Couslitution, No;" those,\ ho fu.vor tl.Jo 
l\(lopti on o f 'Cliou 011c1 .\r liclc thn·c, t,;h1\ll 
hnYc vlacctl up {ln their bu1l(Jt the \Hmh1, 
"Am endment to cclion OHC', Artklc thrl' O of 
Conistituti ort, Y '11j11 nnJ th o:--c ")10 c.lo not. fav-
or the o.doption of Pnhl nmcn<lutl'nl t-hul I hn.Yo 
pln e<'<l Hjlon tlidr bnllol8the wore.hi, ". \uu .-11c.l· 
mcn t to s~clion one, Arth•lc lhrct', ofCon,-titu• 
tion, Noi" an<l tho~c who f:wor the 1\tlo11tion of 
• cct ion four, Article t~n, isbull han! pJuCl'C.l up-
ou th eir bullot th e wonl ~, 11.\m('11t1nwnt to 
cctio n four, Article ten ofC011~lillltio11, Ye!';" 
nnd those who do not f:l\'o t· llw 111loption o( 
sn id nmcndmC'nt Aholl hn\' plRfl{•d upon their 
ball ots th o w<.1rd~, "Amct1<lml 1llt to Hl•diou 
four, Article ofCons-titution, No.'' 
JA tE,'E . 'E.\L, 
Spenkcr of the liOU'-1 0 or Hl 1 jll \.:l"l' lllnthT~. 
JABEZ 11· . F 1Tl'l1. 
}•r "•ii.lent of 1hc 8cunt.c. 
Pn .. .:~c<l April l 2, H~itl, 
UNI Tim ~TATJ:ij 01r ~\ l\ll ;J: IC''\, 01110, l 
Ofticc o f the ccrl'lury uf Htnh•. 
J, M ilt.on Bar11t'", Ht<'l.'dtu·y of 'tnt,• of !be 
Stntc of Ohio,clo }wn ·hy <'crtify, ll1l\t tlw ftm•-
going i~n. ll'ue copy of l\11 tH:I 1M,,1·1l l,y tho 
U<'ncr,,l A \'l11bl{. o f the Stot ofOl1io 011 010 
12th dnr of ,\pri, A. D. 1~7n, taken fl~orn tbt., 
originu rolls filt•tl i11 thh:1 oflkt•. 
] n tcstimouy thl'rcof, J htn1• hrrc· 
unto1mb!'IC'rih1..•1l mv 1ut11u• :inti nflhc1 l 
(sJ;.\J.] my ofli •iul M'al, 11( (.'olu111hu"', tlh.•1jl h 
c.hiy of April , ,\. I>. l ~'i!l. 
A11rilU111<i. 
'l lL TO,' ll.\ IL\ J.:H, 
8cc•rd1u·y of, 'l:itt•, 
-------
J. vV. F. SING1£R, 
ME RCHANT 
'l "AI LO 1-t ! 
-.\ND ))J•;.-1 t,Flt J>, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
U.llllltJ.:LI,AM, Etc, 
April ti, 1879-y 
. rr. n:uxox, 01uo . 
$ 7 7 1\ 'lonth n:111 , .. q,c 11•ttt i,:-11 lr.u,tc.•ctl to .\ ~l·Ul'-1. 011Uit fu: •, ~ll..l.\V & 
Co., AU!.$11 .. tl\, Mu.iuc. 
omclal Paper oC the County. 
L. LU.Rl'ER, Editor 11ud Proprietor. 
UOUNT VEUNON ,01110: 
Flt!DA Y MORN I G ...... OCTOBER 3, 1870 
Democratic State Ticket.. 
FOR GOVERNO R, 
GEN. THOMAS EWING, 
or Fairfield. 
}'OR LIEUTE.'fANT OOVERNOR, 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of l>utnnm. 
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE, 
CIIARLES REEl\IELI , 
Of llrunHlou . 
}'OR TREASURElt OF STATE, 
ANTIIONY HOWELLS, 
Of Stark. 
1·0R eurREME JlJDOE, . 
W!LLTAl\1 J. GILMORE, 
Of Preble. 
FOR AT'fORN.EY OENE.RAL, 
ISAIAII PILLARS, 
Of All en. 














IN FlRMAJ< Y DIJlE(,'l'Olt, 
ROUERT 11. BEBOU'r. 
LAST GRAND RALLY! 
AT TUE COUR'l' HOUSE, 
ATUltDAY EVENING, OCT01lER 11th. 
~ Speakers announced next week. 
Uiif' Rowell mnde $21,000 by his I.Jig 
WRlk la.st week. 
I@" Tho Rcpublicnn gnme of bluff nod 
brng hM ph.yc<l out. 
IQY" Democrat.'I, voto a clean, stmigbt 
unscratched ticket. 
~ Charley Foster complains that it is 
that "infernal Seitz law that bus cooked 
his goose." -- _. -
I@" Ewing is tho man, and elect him 
•nre we cnn, if you only put your should-
er t o th e wheel. ---- ------.et2"' The Ohio eloclion will take place 
October l I, and e\'ery Democrat should 
be hard nt work. ---- - -
JQY' Foster now claims only n majority 
of 2,500; but the truth is ho will ha~e no 
majority at all. --- - --
4Ei,'-Threc democratic Legislatures since 
1867 in Ohio htwo sal'c<l tho people of 
Ohio $3,801, 07 tn:s.cs. 
,ar lion. Wm. P. Frye, of llfoiuc, 
usually cnlltd "small Frye," is now mak-
ing speeehc• for Calico Charles. 
JEi¥" There aro now three hundred Dem-
ocratic speakers on tho stump in Ohio, 
and the good work goes nobly on. 
~ The Democracy of old Licking nro 
making a vigorous effort to gi vo 2,000 
majority for Ocncrn ls Ewing nnd Rice. 
liiJ- Jim Blaine and Z..~ck Cl.rnndlcr are 
both candidate, for J>rc&idcn t, anc\ arc 
now bearding John Sherman in liis lnir. 
~ Jim Blaine is now engaged in 1hc 
delightful occupation or taking lho wind 
out of John ·ucrmtm's Presidential sails. 
lifi/" John Sherman now wishes tllnt 
Jim Blaine bnc\ been visited by another 
nttack of sunstroke before ho came into 
Ohio. 
~Tbc g ntlenmu who is drnwing i\[r. 
Tildcn's salary, hns been 111ltlrcasing agri-
cultural meet ing, out in KMsas during 
past week. 
.o@"' The R epublicans ar o trying to 
patch up n ''w ar record" for Gcnernl Hick-
en,pooker; but it h as been II misemblo 
failure. 
.G6}- '!'hero wllll t1 report in Uiovc lnml 
on Saturday, that 11J>rcsidcnt" II ayes wn.'i 
dc:1<t, but it turned out to bo wholly 1111· 
found d. 
.am-Hon . Tbomns A. Hendricks, tho lc-
gnliy clcctctl Vic e Prcsidoot of tho United 
States, is now stumping Ohio for Ewing, 
Rico and Victory. --------
Ui)'"' The Radicnl papers nro •till "peg-
ging aw11y" al.Jout that Yazoo homicido .-
lt will be a "good enough Morga11 until 
after the election." ---- ----- -
lliiir A drunken mnn, who•c name is 
unknown, laid down on the track of the 
Scioto Valloy Railroad, Columbus, on Snt-
unlny night, and wns torn all to atoms. 
~ Calico Charley hnd an audience of 
just thirty person at Bnruesvillo on tiatur-
<lay la.<I. C. C. is playing out. 'l'ho pco· 
plo are tired of his bloody·ehirt foolery. 
6ltif" The Republicans, seeing that Fos· 
tcr cannot he elected, are now making ex· 
traordinary efforts to •ec uro tho Legisla· 
tu rc. In thi•, too, they will be eorely dis, 
appointed. ____ __ __ _ 
;e- As soon as Secretary Sherman can 
close or cover up his transactions with the 
First National llank of New York, he 
will again take the stump for the hero of 
tho Yardstick. ....:,_ ____ _ 
JEir The men who "vote us thuy shot," 
will be unmindful of their duty to them-
selves and to their country if they will 
l'Otc for the cowardly etny-nt-homo hero, 
Charley l•'ostcr. --- - ---
Bill Obnndler, who was one of lhe 
principal instruments in vlncing a fraud in 
the Presidential chair, eayft that lllnino hM 
tho inside track for tho Republicnn no,ni-
nation for President. 
Ill@'" Whil e Foster guzzles beer when he 
gcL, among the Gcrmau•, he is pronou need 
"n better l'rohibitionist tht\n 8tcwart," 
when ho mixc among the l'uritnne. H o 
is "nll thing,< to nll men." -CXJY-1'1,o R~dicnls would know no great-
or joy than that which might follow the 
<lcfoul of one of ou r candidatca. 'rake 
warning front the p,~,t, nnd give n solid 
vote for tho ticket, from hentl to tnil. 
~ Ocucral Ewing hn.t' tried ove r nod 
over ngnin to get Charley Foster to meet 
him in dcl.Jntc, but tho hero of tho Ynrd· 
stick, knowing his weakness, i• afraid to 
face th e champion of tho People's Rights. 
.cEif> Blaine's visit to Ohio is not to help 
Charley Fost er, but to start the lllnine 
Boom in oppo5-1ition to 8hermao. Bluine 
admitted to a newspaper reporter in Pitts-
burgh, that be was coming to Ohio to look 
after his own interests. 
_. There is no fact so nbsolulely cer-
tain at this time ns that Ewing will be 
elected Governor of Ohio, and that the 
Democrat• will haven mnjority on- joint 
ballot in the Legislature. Even Republi-
cans arc beginning to ndmit this. 
I@'" Within tho last two months some 
$30,000 has been paic\ to tho invalid sol-
diers of Holmes county under the bill in-
troc\uccd in Congress by General Rice and 
passed by tho joint efforts of Generals 
Ewing and Rice. 
_.. Calico Charley, aided by Blaine 
and Frye (all stny-at,homo patriot.'lduring 
the war,) is once more trying to raise th e 
Banner of the Blood·sbirt in Ohio. The 
people, especially the eoldiera, nre tired of 
that kind of nonsense. 
JEi'" There is going to be n shnrp con-
test between the three gre3t Democratic 
counties of Ohio-Ilolmes, Crawford na<l 
Monroe-this year, as to which will giYe 
tho lnrgest Democratic mnjorily. Each 
will strike for 1,900. 
~ Republican candidates for th e 
Presidency are multiplying amazingly.-
The following ie the order of their present 
standing: U.S. Grant, Jnmes 0. Blaine, 
John Sherman, Zachary Chandle r, Roscoe 
Conkling, Wm. M. Evnrts. 
.I@"' A lnrgc number of tho citizens of 
Columbus have addressed letters to James 
G. Blaine and Gcuernl S. F. Carey, re-
questing them to engngc in n joint debat e 
at Cie1·eland, Cincinnati au<l Columbus.-
But Blaine will not dare to meet Carey. 
I@- While that big abl e-1.Joc\ied inrli-
vidnnl, Charley Foster, W&:i mensnring off 
10 cent calico nt 62! cen t• per ynrd, out at 
Fostoria, Oenernl Rice wns having a leg 
nmputatec\ at Kennsaw Monnlnino. Re-
member thnt, soldiers! 
~ '!here is trouble nmoug the Radi-
cals of Ohio. The defeat of Calico Charley 
being an assumed fact, tbc pnrty haa ho-
come alurmed and desperate. A demand 
hn.s been mado upon Foster to plank do,rn 
$I0,000, or else withdraw f'rom the ticket! 
_. Charles Foster wns a Know Noth-
ing nnd one of the moat bitter in '.his sec-
tion. 1 [e wwttccl 110 Poreig11cr or Ga/110/ic 
to vole or hold office. Now he wants their 
votes, but ho should bo remembered for 
his fonatici ·m nn<l not get; n vote from one 
of eithe r class. ------ -----...,.. The editora of the Ecwing .Advo· 
cc,tc are doing gooc\ work for the Democ-
racy. Their scanc\alous abuse of Clark 
Irvin e, bn& not only made the Democracy 
a unit for our cnndidnto for Representa-
tive, but has secured him n lots of Rcpub, 
licnn votes. 
Jfiiir Jim Blaine, who ie now stum ping 
Ohio for Calico Charley, was conscripted 
dttring the Into wnr, but bei!]g a coward, 
ho hired n substituto for $200, n11d this 
substitute instead of going to the front, 
wns plnccd in provost Marshnl's office at 
Augusta, Maine. 
.G@'" GencrAI John Beatty, who iss(ump-
ing {he Stato for tho Radicals, declt1tecl to 
the writer, in Columbus, thnt "as between 
Foster aud Ewing ho didn't care a d-n 
which was elected." If the Radicals cAr-
ry tho lcgislnturc General ll ent ty would 
liko to bo United States Scnntor. 
..,.. Tho Democratic meeting nt New-
ark on Friday lust wns an immense affair, 
nnc\ W118 a<ldrcssc<l by Senator Voorhees, 
General Rice, Genera l Durbin Ward , IIon. 
John II. Follett, and llou. Gibson Ather-
ton. Licking county promises two thon-
snod majority for the soldier Statesmen , 
Gcucrab Ewing and Rico. 
lfiilf" A Democratic speake r out in Log,m 
county was attacked tho other dny by a 
gang of crazy Radicals with stones, clubs, 
corn cutter•, &c., aud driven from the 
meeting he was nc\dres•ing. If this out-
rage had occurred in the outu, the Rnd ical 
pnpera would make it th~ subject of col, 
uuins of violent clcnuocia1ion. 
I@'" Tho ltcpublicnns nro still cogngccl 
in the despicable work of trying to ,ell out 
their candidato for Trensu rcr, Cnp tai n 
Larimoro, by ofl\;ring to trade two Yotcs 
for John Myers to one vote foe Wm. U. 
Koons. Democrat., vote for your own 
cnodi<latc, Cl11rk Irvine. H o is o\'cry way 
worthy of your confidence nnc\ support. - -I&- The Widow OliYer, who brought the 
suit against the lion. Simon Cameron for 
breach ofpromiso ofma rring e, !ins gone to 
Washington, where she intends putting 
herself in charge of the Commissioners of 
tho J>oor, who hnl'c promised to care fo 
her in th e public Alms-house. There she 
will remain until her case can be heard on 
oppcnl. 
.ciz- A careful nncl faithful search of lhc 
Congressional Record, covering the tim e 
Charles }'oater served in Congress, foils to 
show th at be introduced n solita ry bill of n 
public nature in favor of the soldiers who 
fought in the war for the Union. Clenernl 
Rice, on the oth er band, introduced nnd 
cbnmpionccl scores of them. Soldiers , 
bear this fact in mind. 
IEir llrooks Freeman and Eloy Wal-
lace, both colored and enemies, met in tho 
road nenr lhe llnxter Plantation, Nachi, 
toch es Parish, La., and thero fought n ter• 
rific fight. It resulted in Walla ce crush-
ing Freeman's bend with n fencc-stnkc 
and killing him instnntly. Wallace hns 
not been captured. As there ivas no white 
mnn in this cnsc, the Radicnls will not try 
to rnnli:e political capital out of the nffi1ir. 
:oiiiT' We arc moved to remar k thnt our 
distinguished fcllon·-citizcn Doc. Kirk, has 
been shamefully treated by tho Republican 
State Centra l Committee. Ile hns a bril-
liant speech prepared, und although thou-
sands of hungry Republican, nro panting 
for tho waters of political life, yet be is not 
permitted to spcnk his piece outside of 
Miller-.,burg and Steubenville, This is too 
bad. - ---- --W- 'fuo Cleveland Leader, which can 
out-lie nny paper in tho State (allvays ox· 
ccpting the Mt. V crnon Jlrp1<blican,) lately 
gave currency to tho ridiculous falseh ood 
that Col. Rush Field had como out for 
Foster. l\[r, Fiolcl in II card to the R11· 
qitire,·, gi ve,3an emphatic doninl to the 
story, and says that ho will not only role 
for J~wing nnd nice, but will nee every of. 
fort in hi• power for their election. 
The Columbus Jonmal Jmlorses the 
Dirty lu,1111 of \Vm. M. Koons. 
Tho Uolu111I.Hl:O. Journal, lhc organ of the 
Republican parry of ·ohio, in~orses the 
dirty insult of Wm. U. Koon,, the Repub-
licnn cnnd idalc for Repre~entalivc, mnde 
at Ceutreburg, referred to i'I the Banner 
last week, pronouncing it "tho Ll·gt speech 
of tho cnmpnign," and declaring that 
"William M. Koons is the right man to 
represent Knoi county in lhc J louse of 
Reprcsentatil'es." The following is the 
Journal article in full, copied from it.s is-
sue of the 27th. No Democrat cnn vote 
for !\Ir. Koons after this, unless he be lost 
to all sense or shame: 
"Tito nest Specclt of the Campaign. 
Our friend Lecky Harper, of tho lift. 
Vernon llanner, is so indignant tbnt he 
can sca rcely keep bis cont on during these 
cool September <lays. William l\l. Koons 
is an old citizen, and t\ mnn of mnture 
years, wh•> ought not to be gil·cn to levity. 
William 111. Koons is n Republican ; in 
fact he is a candidate on the Republican 
tick et for Represcntntil'C. A few days ago 
Judge Geddes, of llell--,.Tudgc Geddes, 
of Ash--, J uclge Geddes, of Mansfield, 
we mean, made a speech at Centrcbnrg, 
and William 111. Koons wns there. Wil-
liam l\I. Koons marched in the Demo<:ratic 
procession from the depot np town. Thut 
wns a me•n, low-lived, dirty trick on the 
part of William M. Koons. 
"llut that is not all. One of th e moet 
respectnble Democrats in the ouaiy asked 
William 11'1. Koons how he felt in such a 
crowd of Democrats; aud ,villiam M. 
Koons, not having the fe~r of Lecky Har · 
per and the Mt. Vernon Banner before his 
eyes, repli ed : " I feel like a so1111d grain of 
corn in a bushel of rat g1<ano," or words to 
that effect. And thereupon Lecky Harper 
waxes wroth and saith: "This indecent 
remark was made within the hearing of 
several persons, a;~d Mr. Koo113 1.cill not 
dare to deny it." 
"We think you arc right there, Lecky. 
William M. Koons will not deny that he 
made that little speech. It is the be.I 
speech of ti,e campaign. The grangera un-
derst•nd its force and pcrtinoacy. William 
.DL Koons is the right man to represent Knox 
co•mt!f in the JI01,sc of Repraentatir es." 
"Help Us, Cash-us, or We Sink," 
Such is the war·cry of the Republicans 
of Ohio, no the following circular from the 
Chairman of their Central Committee will 
show. The party i• certainly on its last 
le;,'8. 
ROOMS OF THE REPUBLICAN STATE} 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
COJ,UMBUS, Omo, Sept. 15, 1879. 
DEAR Srn :-You hnl'e not yet respond-
ed to our letter acnt you some weeka ago, 
relating to contriltutions to campaign ex-
penses. Please do so nt once. H will be 
impo,.•iblc for us to conduct the campaign 
if funds nre not furnished us with which 
to pay expenses. While wo <lo not ask 
contributions from thoso who arc not abl e 
to contribute, we do confidently e::cpect 
tho se who nre beuefitted by the party, and 
nre ablo to do so, to assist in paying the 
eipeascs of the campaign. 
Please make prompt reply. 
Rospcctfullr, 
J. s. ROBINSON, Chairman. 
This circular hns been sen t mostly to 
Fede ml oflice-holclcrs; but 118 those gen-
tlemen consider it in direct opposit ion to 
Hnyes' Civil SerYice Order, they refuse to 
respond. --- --·--- ---
.I@'" Senator Bruce (colored) who was 
appoint ed lo investi~ato th e affairs of th e 
defunct Freec\mnu's llauk, at W nshinglon, 
finds thot three or four pages of th e ledger 
were torn out, so that it is impossible to 
e,cn ascertain the clamnal.Jle rascnlity of 
the Radical managers of that institution. 
All that will eYer bo known is, tbnt the 
poor colored men who deposited their 
money, and confided in th e honesty of 
Radical politicians, ham been shamefully 
deccil'ed and swindled . 
J@"The following is wbnt nn old soldie r 
at Fostoria has.to say: "The Republicans 
promised to reward us when we returned 
from the front. Now when one of us is a 
candidnle they call us "rebels,'' "confeder-
ate brigadiers,'' &c. Ewing and Rice, 
both sold iers, are out for Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor, and they put Char-
ley Foster Ill' and ask u to vote for him. 
We can't see it, we fough t foe the old flag, 
Rn<l we will stand by our old comrades." ----- --_. The Columbus Jou,-nal tho othe r 
day published what purported to bo an ex-
tract from n secret circular issued by the 
Democratic ::itnto Central Committee, 
urging upon Democrats tho "imvcrial 
necessity of securing the next United 
States Senator" in preference to the Gov-
erno r. Although the circular has been 
pronounced n base and infamous forgery, 
the Radicnl papers arc still publishing it 
ns a genuine document. 
~ If Charley Foster will rccci\'o the 
,·ote or n single "llard·mon cy Democrat," 
or any othe r Democrat, in Ohio, the fact 
hns yet to be vrovcn; while, on the other 
hand, hundreds and thousimds of Nation-
11I Orccn backers, formerly Republicans, as 
well as hundr eds and thousands of Repub-
lican soldier~, will "•,,.otc ns they fought" 
for th o gallant heroes and slail,smen on 
the Democratic ticket, Gencrnla Ewing 
and Rice. 
~ Rowell, the ularated Englishman , 
took the belt in the great trnmp contest in 
New York, last week-making 530 miles 
in sii days. There 'Tcre twelve other 
competitors-Merritt being eecon<l in the 
contest, mnl<ing 515 miles; while ,v estoo 
stood sixth in the race, malcing only 4.55 
mile~. The receipts of tl.ie week were 
$75,000, which, after paying expenses, went 
to lhc different contestants according to 
their standing. ·--- -.oif" Those scandalous and disgrnccful 
articles iu the Doc·Kirk-Noah,Boyntoo 
organ lasL week, burlesquing and libeling 
Democrats, especially Cla rk IrYine, hnve 
made Irvine nt least th ree hunc\red votes, 
and not only arc the Dcmocmts no"' 
"ooli<l" for his election, but ho will re, 
ceivc n large Republican vole cast by men 
who despise slander and persecution. 
.a@"' The Republicans arc at their oh! 
gnmo of brag, nnd claim their usual forty 
thou,an<l for Calico }'oster. They did 
th e same two yeara ago-nothing le.33 
than 40,000 over llisbop; bt1t Bishop's 
majority was somo 23,000 over bis Rcpub· 
lican opponent. Oen. Ewing's will <loubt-
le5'! I.Jc near that, notwithstanding the R e· 
publican bluff game. 
Jcj- Republicans who tbrco weeks ago 
were willing to bet on 25,000 majority for 
the hero of the Yardstick, now wnnt to bet 
that Foster's cbancea nrc tho be.st. In 
another week they will wnnt tho Demo· 
crato to give 10,000 odd,. The reaction in 
favor of the Democrnls bas been wond er -
ful. 
l6r General G rant is no,1,· "swinging 
around tho circle" in Californin, nnd iB re-
cci1·ing the highest honors from th e pco, 
plo. Tho more Grant is honorcJ, th o 
more 8hcrman feels chagriocu. 
A good nurse i.1 n blc,;ing to every fam. 
iiy, nnd nil sensib lo nurse• rccommenol 
lhnt innocent but effectual remedy for nli 
the pains and ills Ihnt befall a bnhy ,-D r. 
Duli's Dnby Syrup. Price 25c. 
Tho Democracy oC Ohio Will Carry th e 
Stat-e Ticket and tho wgi.slnturc . 
Tho Cincinnati E11']11irer produces facts 
and figures to sl,ow most conclusively that 
that the Democracy ham it in their power 
to elect the entire ntate Tick et, nnd to car-
ry both branches of the Legislature. That 
paper takes the rnte of the Dem ocrnlic 
and Republican parties for the pMt ,ix 
years, and shows tho mnjorities tu I.Je as 
follows: 
Dem, cratic. Rtpublic,rn. 
l8i3............... 817 1875............... 5,5.U 
1874............... 17,202 1876.. .... ......... 7,510 
1877 ....... ........ 22,520 1878.. .... ......... 3,154 
That is, (says the Enq,iir,r,) the nggre· 
gate Rcpul.Jlican majorities in Ohio sinoe 
1872 have been 16,211, and the nggrega to 
Democratic majorities in that time bn,·e 
been 40,539. Or, the Republican party 
has held power in the State three years by 
au nggregnte mnjority of 5,403; and the 
Democratic party has held power in the 
Slate also thr ee years, and by na nYornge 
majority of 13,513. For six yenre, there· 
fore, Ohio has been a Democratic State, on 
an averag e, nae\ by an nverago majority 
more th en twice as large as tho Republican 
avorage. 
The E11g1<irer also shows that it is not 
po!Sible for the :Republicans to carry tho 
Legislature, or either brnucb of it. The 
Dem ocratic majority of thirty.fou r in the 
presen t Legislature can not be overturned. 
In tho House Ibo Democratic majority ie 
assured. E1·en the vote of last yenr, when 
the R epub licans elected their Slate ticket, 
giving the Republicnns e\'er 1 county they 
th en carried by M many M two hundred 
votes, lhe Repul.Jlicans have only forty 
votes in one hnnc\red nnd fourteen, lacking 
eighteen of n majority; while by the snmc 
vote, and applying the same rule, the Dem, 
ocrocts hnl'e fifty-four voles, lacking but 
four of n majority. This does nol include 
Hamilt on couuty with nine votes, n.nd it 
leaves eleven other ,·oles ns though they 
were doubtful. Of thes e twenty uncount· 
ed rotes the DcmocrnL, would hold fifteen 
if the countiee vote as they rnted two 
yenrs ngo, and they only uee<l four, while 
the Republicans accc\ eighteen. The 
House thus can not be lost. 
T h e R e1n 1blic11n "Hass llccti n g" 
a Complete Fizzle. 
'ot1Tithstaucling the fact that the Re-
publican managers of ill t. V ernon hn,c 
made superhuman efforts during the past 
two weeks to get up n "grnnd m~s meet· 
ing" that would counternct tho effect of 
the enormc,us outpouring of the Democ -
ra cy on Thursday, the masses failed to re-
spond. Some tw ent y men , appointed for 
the purpos e, rode the county over on Sat -
urday nnc\ Sunday last, urging the faithful 
to turn out and bring iu their delegatiooe. 
The day Rrrived, and all the flags available 
were thrown to th e breeze, in fact the dec-
orations were the principal features of the 
dny. Th e streets though, up to 12 o'cock, 
presented nearly a deserted appearance, 
and not a single delegation appeared, ex-
cept a crowd of juot twenty 1.Jeardlcss boys 
from Kenyon College, who were carrying 
a m9st outlandish looking banner inscrib -
ed with unintelligiblo mottoes, went yelp-
ing through th e streets, headed by a bass 
drum. About 2 o'clock somo five or six 
hundr ed people had gathered UJ'OD the 
Square, fully one-half of whom were wo-
men, nnd old "blood-letter" Zach Chand -
ler, tho whisky-guzzling, blasphemous 
Senator from :Michig nn, addreased th em. 
The effort of the great bloviato, fell lik e a 
wet blanket upon th o nudi encc. It was 
nothing but min boastings, clnp·t rappcry, 
and disgusting lnuclntions of himself nod 
the Repnbii can pnrty, and an utter failure 
to meet nay of the living issues in the 
present campaign. The speech wns a ti-
rade of senseless abuse Rnd glaring false-
hoods ngninst the Democ rati c party, nud 
was tot.ally destitut e of decency and argu-
ment. Sensible Republicnlll! were utterly 
disgu,ted with it, nn<l its only efiect was 
to make Democ ratic votes, ns the elec tion 
on the second Tu esday of October will 
clearly (show. 
Chandler was followed in a short speech 
by Hon. Columbus Delano, who merely 
indorscd the Chnndlerisms, and with his 
palsied nrm flaunted aloft thcensnnguinec\ 
gnrm ent. 
Knox county can 1,c safely put ,!own 
for 600 majority for the enti re State anc\ 
county tick et. 
Probate Cou r t fflatter,;. 
Th e following are the minut.e8of import-
ance transa cted in th e Probate Oourtsincc 
our lust publi cati on: 
For Ewi ng and Rice. 
"Voto for the men who fought for thei r 
couotry."-Jamca 0. Blaine , nt Steuben-
ville, Friday evening , September, 26, 1879. 
IQf" The citizens of Galea&, III., intend 
fixing up Oen . Grant's old homestead in 
that town, and will furnish it throughqut 
for bis futu re residence. On ihe other 
band, it is said that Borie, IChilds, andloth-
cr admirers in Philadelphia, propo•e fix-
ing up a resid ence for tho Ooaeral in thnt 
city. 
~ The Cloyelnnd Plnindcalor •ny.:-
"Fostcr'o remarks at Youngstown •bow 
him to he an uamitigated demagogue and 
as double-faced a candidate M over rna for 
oflico in Ohio . 
.aa,-, The Columbus Democr at •aye, it 
would be hard to toll whether the man 
who write~ the Okolon a •lueh or he who 
reproduces it is the bigger fool. 
Nnture does not execute "snap" judg-
ment.s, but al ways warns the offender 
against her laws by the infliction of pain. 
Give attention, t-0 her warnings, nod talre 
Dr. Bull's Baltimo re Pill• in good time to 
prevent the enc roachment of disease.-
Price 25c. 
---- -- ----
Sick headaches inceosantly distract 
mnny. Let such use "Sellers' Live r Pills." 
24c. a bo:. . 
Mt . Vernon Grain Marke t. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, 
Grain Merchant,Mt. Vernon,Obio. Alao 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat $1.10@$1.12· Corn, 35c; Oat• 
23c: l{ye, 50c; C101•er ::ieed, $4,25; Flu 
Seed, $1.20; Timothy Seed, $2.25. 
BE YE CLOTHED 
BEFORE THE STORMS OF TVINTEJI. 
H OW T O DO IT! 
Tf you will tell n man where be could 
go and pick up a fil'c dollnr bill in some 
convenient place, Ycry little gmss would 
grow beneath his feet until he would I.Jc 
off to comply with the arll'ice. ow we 
have a sugges tion, which may be tho means 
of earning more than one five dollar hill, 
to those who hear and heed. In tho fir•t 
place, this is the scneon of the year when 
a change of npparel shot1ld bo mnde.-
N 011· th e quc,tion is -i,here is tho best 
place to purchase such articles as are 
needed? We take pleMure in answering 
the question, viz : 
If we look to tho Senate there is n mo-
ority absolutely assured. There will be 
thirty-seven yoles in tho SenRte, eighteen 
being a majority. Last year, when the 
Republicans bad th&t victory, a majority 
of thcse districts were Democratic. We Finn\ nccount filed by S. S. Tuttle, 
majorities in some of admr. of the estntc of Ja cob Wells, do-give th e Dcmocrntic 
tho dietricts : 
.a.it" Al Stadlcr's One Price Clothing Hou se. 
Tl1is enterprizing gcutlemnn ha.~ pur chAscd 
more largely of clothing thio season than 
he hM ever done boforc. "rho popularity 
which l,e ha.s acquired has enla rged hie 
trnde to a handsome extent. lllr. S. bas 
had many years experience in the Clothing 
trnde. He is possessed of that busiuCBII 
tact nn<l ene rgy which plnces him in the 
front rank no a shrewed nnd succe••fnl 
merchant. We sny ho has made purcbaso 
for Fall and Wint.er trade with more than 
usua l cnre, nod is now prepared to sell a 
ready-made suit at ns low rates, if not n 
littl e lower, tnking qunlity in coaeidcrn· 
tion, than any other house. He will please 
bis patr ons if such n thing is possible.-
Now then read er, when you go to select 
your Wint er Clothing, don't fail to cnll nt 
Stadlor's. It wi Ii be to your interest to do 
so. 
Di8lricl3. Dem . .A.[ajoritfr~. 
Second ........................................ .. ........ 814 
flt~~.:.:.::::.:.:::: . .: : ::::.::::::.::::.::::::::::::::: i:fgg 
Seventh........................................ ........ 4t3 
Ninth ................................. ......... ......... 1.317 
1~1~·:~:::·:·:::·:·:··.·::·:·i:·:·:::·:·:·:::::::::::::::·:·:::::::::i:m 
Si:tteeoth .... ... ..... ... .... .. ..... ... ... .. ...... ..... 1,34.2 
Seventceuth-Twenty·eighth ................. 2,265 
,t1~Iit;~:~::::::·::::.::::~ .... :' · ·:·:: .. :· ·:· ·:··: : : ::l:m 
f f:~~:;~3~::::::·: .. ::....... ::·:·   ...... : ~ .:  : : :: :.J:m 
Here nre seventeen districts that elect 
nineteen Senators-a majority-and thio 
is on the vote most favorable to tho Re-
publicans that can be eelcctec\ from the 
lasl four years, In addition to this there 
is the Twen ty-first district, which was De-
mocratic two years ago by 559 1·otes, and 
there aro thr ee votes from Hamilton coun-
ty daily growing more likely to be Demo-
cratic. Still further, there is the Four, 
teentb dist rict, which was Dcmocrnti c two 
years ago by 914 votes; and tbero is tho 
Twentieth, which \TM Democratic two 
yean< ngo by 220 votes. In addition to nu 
assumed] Democratic mnjority h ere are 
six \'Otes debatable, with the possession 
,ind pres:ige noel tho cl!nnccs in fayor of 
the Democrats. It is not po ible for the 
R epublic ans to carry tho Sonnto. The 
situa tion in Cincinnati wiil be undiotu rbed 
by a R epublican Legislature. Thoeo who 
hnve asked, or are about to Mk, employ-
ment from the city might as well under-
stand this . 
____ ,.... ___ _ 
Democrats, Beware l 
Tho Republicans arc making th e most 
u.trn ordinary efforts to cnrry th e Lcgisla· 
ture, in orde r that they mny re-dist rict the 
State nod elect n Republican to the United 
State Senate in plncc of Senator Thurman. 
Our exchanges from eve ry part of tho 
State mention the fact that th e Republi -
cans arc selli11g out th eir county tickets, 
nod nrc C\'en olfering t-0 trad e off Charles 
Foster,"" ns to secure votes for their can· 
elates for the Legislature. The same des-
per11le gnmc is being plnyccl here in Knox 
county ; nnd leading Republicans in Cl'ery 
towuship hare I.Jcen instructed to trade as 
many votes as they possibly can-to sell 
out c.c ry mnn on th ei r ticket, if necessary, 
to make rntes for Mr. Ko ons. Captain 
Larimore is made the special victim of 
this nefarious frauc\ and swindle; nn<l 
t.no1Ying that he has not tho slightest 
chance of being elected, the :Republic:ins 
offer two yotcs for John Myers for one vote 
for Koons. This is precisely th e same game 
that wns played Inst year, when poor John 
Body was sacrificed to make votes for 
Willard S. Hycle, hut it was of no arnil. 
We say to Democrat•, one un<l all, be· 
wnre of nli such tempting offers. Reject 
them with sco rn. l\Iak e no bargain with 
Republican,, for the benefit of Ur. Koons 
or any other man. You cnn and will elect 
eYery man on th e ticket from Governor 
down t,:, lufirmnry Dir ecto r. Clnrk Irvine 
will receive the full rnte of bis pnrty, and 
will bo triumphantly elected. 
"VOTE TUE TICKET AS HARPER PRINTS 
IT," nnd you will never bnvc cause to re· 
gr et it. 
Onr Financial Doom. 
The following extrnrt is tak en from a 
pr irntc letter to J. J. Fultz, or this place, 
from a Rcpublicnn in Clifton, West Vir· 
ginia. Jt gil·cs the lie direct to one of tho 
present Republican campaign aBSertioas: 
"You 11.~k, hnro I energy nu<l vim 
enough to work W est Virgiaia? I hav e 
vim cuough for anything honorable, in 
1Yhich tbore is n likelihood of maldug 
money. But how is a man to mRkfl money 
when there is none? I fear the "turnips" 
are nli empty-no bloocl. Clifton ia as 
dead as the d--1. Nothing doing, with 
tbe except ion of one Salt Furnace. If it 
is all 01·er the little Slnle, no it is here, it 
would be \'ery hard work lo get auy one to 
insure/' 
Clifton, West Virginia, is just across 
th o ri1·cr from Pomeroy, Ohio. The rh-er 
nt that point i• dotted all over with Foun-
dries, Rolling Mills, Nail Works, Snit Fur-
naccs nn<l Coal Works, nnc\ ali idle. 
AND YET TnE REPUDLIC _\NS WOULD 
HAVE THE COUNTRY IS A PROSPEROUS 
CO-SDITION. 
.e6,'- The Hancock Courier says: 
"Ubnrl cs Foster is n member of tho Vil-
lage Council of Fostoria, and last spring 
he voted to cut down th o wagos of the Yii-
lngc cmployes to i1.10 a dny. Foster is a 
rich aristocrat and belic1·es thRt laboring 
men have no right3 e,cccpt to work and 
starve. Now he would like to haYe the 
rntes o.f th ese sam7 working men to help 
elec t hnn to the lugh office of GoYernor of 
Ohio. The laboring men will voto with 
the Democratic party, which has al ways 
been th eir friend." 
ceased. 
Declaration of a di l'idcnd in the matter 
of th o cstat o of H en ry Tudor, nn insoll •ent 
debto r. 
lnl' anto ry filed by John K. Ilaiden, 
admr . of th e estnto of George P. Jones 
deceased. 
Tender of resignation by Alex. J. Gor-
don, ndmr . of the estate of John M. Mar-
tin. 
N ew bond filed by W. J. nod B. F. 
Horn er, executors of the cstnte of Is:inc 
Hawa; Amount $7,500. 
Continuance of tho hearing of tho ap-
plicnlion to probate the will of A. J. Coul-
ter. 
Seo those new and beautiful styles of 
Carpets, Crumb Cloths, lllats, Rugs nnd 
Oil Cloths, just recei me\ nl Arnold'•· Taking recognizt\nce of'rhoma, Lyman, 
committccd for intoxicntion; amount of 
bond $100. PARENTS go to Stadler's for your Iloys 
of and Children's Suite. He will sell them James Seymour appointed executor 
J esse H . Seymour, decea.•ed; amount of lower than you cnu make them. 
bond $16,000. 
Return of citation to Samuel Israel, ns· 
signee of Furlong & S"·nge. 
A lift . Vernon Actres!I Abro,ul. 
Miss L1z z1E E,TANS, tho dnsbing ~ubrcf, 
who, ns an nrno.tour actro35, won quite n 
]ocal distinction in her until'o town of ~It. 
Vernon, is nmr a member of the Stnnclnrd 
Dramatic Company, that is doing the pro-
vincial towns of Ohio. i\Iiss Ernns seems 
to be acquiring quite a roputal .ion,'judging 
from the following complimen tary nolice 
taken from the Ol'lina (0.) Obaervc,·, of 
Sept. 25th: 
"If e.-er n plen.se<l audience left our h111l 
or amu smeut, it WM that which witn essed 
the performance by the Standard Dra,nntic 
Company 1118t Monday and Tuesday even-
ings. Th e plays for surpassed any we have 
hnd the pleasure of witne ing in Celina 
each actor suotnined well his and her part 
in the pfoys. Miss Evans, the young lady 
who tnlccs th e principal parts, in all tho 
plays, is an Ohio girl, from Mt. Vernon. 
8he has been on the stnge but n short limo 
but if n porson were to judge by th e emo'. 
tion sh e cxhibi!ll in the part,, n,signed t o 
her they would imagine her to be n "l'ct-
erAn." Th e entir e performance is n col · 
lection of•pecialities, whose freshncs.'I, or-
iginality nod general ei cellenco gi1·c the 
performers absolute power over the 11udi-
ence. Th ey will play an excellent piece 
to-night, Wcdneac\ay, "L~,t in Loudon" 
the th eatre going people should be pres-
c nt." - ---A Pleasant \l'edtling Pnrty. 
EDITOR OF BANNER :-As I hnl'e not 
written to you for some time I thought I 
would send you n short •ketch of tho Jn. 
fair thni WM girnn 011 la.st Saturday at the 
resid ence of J. D. Coppe r t-0 F. P. Copper 
and wife uec Tullio Fcrrig, of F ostor ia, 0. 
Being an iul'itcd gues t myself I can safely 
tcslify to the pleasant time enjoyed, and 
th e excellent dinner partaken of . Among 
many other guests thnt were present I bnd 
the pleasure of greeting th e Hon. Colum-
bus Delano nml wife, the Rel'. William 
Bates nnrl wife, of Mt. Vernon, Mr. and 
Miss Philips, or Fredericktown, ~Ir. nod 
i\Irs. Pickering, of Gambie r, nlso relatives 
of the groom · from I'cnnsylrnnin. I un-
derstand that Mr. Copper aud wife, nnd 
Mr . Ira ~r. McFarland nnd wife, ,,•ere 
present at the marriage of th e young cou· 
pie, which occurred on the 25lh of Sep t. 
Wishing th e young friends nil the lrnppi-
ncss of II married life I will close by saying 
tlmt l still take solid enjoyment out of 
tho BANNEll, noel hc,pc [hat the "11cwsy" 
departm ent will nev er decrease. T. A. 
Unsbaud nlHI Wife Mnrtlerctl . 
DETROIT, Sept .. 20.-1\Ir. nnd Mrs. 
Henry Morris, of Vol inia townshi p. Cnss 
county, rrero murdered last night. It is 
supposed by a person or person• with au 
object of obtai ning money rccci \'eel from a 
larg e sale of wheat mad e recently I.Jy l\Ir. 
Morris. Tho body of Morr is wss found on 
the back steps of his house this morning 
with two bull et holes through tho neck .-
That of his wife in the bed room closet 
shot four tim es in 1hc l.,reMt. No clue to 
the perpet rators of the deed os yet. 
(The render will please 1.Jenr iu mind 
that this murder did not occur in Yazoo, 
J\Ii issippi.)-Eo. BANNER. 
~ In Wa shington the other day 
Frank McKinn ey gnYe it as his deliberate 
judgment that Ewing would be elected 
Governor by 25,000 lo 30,000 majoriLY, 
anc\ that the Legislature would be Demo -
cratic; also, tbnt this result would be ac-
complisbecl by n vigorous but honest pros-
ecution of the campaign on the Democrat· 
ic side. 'fhi s statement found its way in-
to the Cleveland Lender in the shnpe of 
an iuterYiew, accompanied by n meek edi-
torial silence on tho part of thnt pap er.-
The Leade r is losing its grip. The nnlur -
al thing for it to do was to repo rt McKin-
ney in a •tnto or deep mourning, confess· 
ing defeat and puying for Republican for-
gi ,·eness. -- ----- -Go lo Stacller's for your Underwear, 
Fnncy llosi ery and elegant Tics. 
Set W nre, 46 pieces, for $260, at Arnold 's . 
GENTLEMEN do not fail to Ree the Nob· 
by Suits, O,,ercoats & Ulste .ra nt Slndler's. 
Knll•es, F orks nnd Spoon, now styles, 
the lowcat pricCJ in Kno,c county, nt 
Arnold's. _________ Oct3w2 
The only first class •tock of Window 
Curtain and lowest prices, at Arnold's. 
FOUR·PLY Linen Collars at Stncller's, 
10c. 
Set Gold B,rnd Chinn !6 picc eo $7 .00, 
at Arnold's. 
GO rolls of new Cnrpets and 120 rolls of 
now Oil Cloth, just opened nt Arnold's. 
THE Great Revcrsnb io Overcoat cnn on-
ly I.Jo seen nt '3ladler'•· 
All nre invited to come and see tho nice 
new good,just opened, it will c<>st noth-
ing but your time, and nffor<l all some 
pleasure, nt Arnold's. 
New C&rpcts, new Curtains, new 
Pap er, large lino of new Goodo nil 
our great ,ari ety, al Arnolc\'•. 
Vendue 1 Vendue ! ! 
Wall 
thro' 
T l l B underi-ign~l will:sell at J>ublic Snlr, at lhefak rC'-.;idcocc of Catherine J . .McKt:'<', 
in 1\forgan township, Knox countr, Ohio, one 
am.I a. half miles l'<t.St of Hunt' s Strition, 
OX WEDXESD.IY , OCTOilER 1.5, 1Si9, 
l'olllmen c ing at JO o'clock, A. U., the l?erso1rnl 
pro1,ert)· hclonging l-0 her e!-(~11•~, co1181i;ti11gof 
l Mar e, 3 Cowti, 1 two ycur o~d Heif er, 113 heat.I 
of Sht.~p, 1~ hca<l of stock Hogs, Corn in the 
shock, 1 Buggy, 1 old ·wagon, Perlor Furniture 
~f 011 kind~, fle<h, HL·tliling , St,wes, l'1q,hoard 1 
1:!oust:holtl Oood8 of all kirnls, &c. &e. 
Sec Sale Bills for tcrnL«1. 
WAI. !!cCLEU,.\ND, 
Adminini:,;trator of Cut.hcrine J. McK cL~, l11.·· 
CCIL<;('(), oct2-w2 
Vendue ! Vendue ! ! 
T ill, unuersi~ned will sell ut PUBLIC SALE, ai the lat e residence of nufu:--
,r~u·,], in Miller township, Knox county, Ohio . 
three ruilcs south of Mount Yernon, commenc-
ing at 10 o'dock, A. )I .. 
OX TllU RSD.\ Y, OC'TOHEU 16th, tSi ~, 
Th e personal property Uelongiug to his csto.tc1 
consusting of 290 t:ihcev, 75 J.nmb~, 6 H ori:.cfl, 
Cows, 1 Dunham lh11l , 11.i Young CalUc 1 JJog~, 
,v heat in the bu shel, old Corn ju the car, 40 
ncres of Corn in tho i.hock, Oats in the bu~hel, 
40 lons of lla.y l Kirby lteapcr and .Mower, 
"·h eat Drill, i?Iows, llarn cs.s, ,vn gons, two 
seated Car rjnge, 3 seL'I pouble Harn e~s, nml 
vnrious Tcrols nnd Jrnp1cmeots, Hou ~chold 
Goods, &c. &c. 
p,- See Sale flill• for terms. 
WM . .\lcCLELLAND, 
J;:xe('utor of l{uftLS.\Vur<l, deceased. 
Oct. 3-2w 
S U E lll F l ,"S SALE . 
Lewis Gntcs } 
vs. Knox Corn. Pleas 
Phineas F1azicr ct nl. 
B l VIRTUE ofan order of sale, issued out of the Court.o f Common llleas of Knox 
counlv,Ohfo, and t-0 me directed, I will offer 
for Bale at the door of the Court ll ou ·e in 
Knox conntr. on 
MOND~\..Y, NOV. 3, H~. 
bet ween the hours of 12 M. nnd 3 P. M. of said 
day, the following tlescribetl land s uud te11e0 
ments, to.wit: Being nnd lying in the f.,otm· 
ty of Knox, State of Ohio! llilfonl township, 
in Ensthalf of quarter tnec, township five 
range fourtee n, U. S. militn.ry hm<ls in tmd 
countyJ and bounded ns follows, to-wil: De· 
~inning at. a. sto ne eight fcct \Vest ofa ijtone iu 
the couoty road oprosilc B. Rush's barn 
planted by E. ,v. Cotton county sun·eyor; 
tltenc-c north forty.five and th ree-fo urth 8 rods 
to ,v. ,v. Myer s' twch •e acre lot; thence \V~t 
nineteen rods to T. Atherton's one.half ncre 
lot; thence South eight rodi,i; thence ,ve st ten 
rods to the center of the road; tl1ence South 
thirty•oue rods to t.hc center oft lrn ~Iurion road; 
thence South-en ·t fourteen nud one-hnlf rods 
to the ce.nter of the road running East; thence 
East twenty rod.sand five feet to tho plare of 
beginning, to conta in se, ·en nnd two-teuths 
acres . 
Appraised at $210. 
Term (! of Sale-Cash. 
JOllN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Count y, Ohio. 
][. II. Greer, Attorney for Plff. 
Oct:Jw.:>$10.:J0. 
ORGlHS rn Stops, 3 sets Golden Tongue U<'elis, 5 Ort's, 2 ]{n ('C Swells, 
1 ,v alnut Cuse,wnrrant'd 6 years, lll!!iiliijiiiilaStool nnJ Dook, only $98. New 
7 Oct. Pianos, Stool, Co,·cr nnd Book , only 
$143 7,5. Latest llhcstrnt e<l New•pnper sent 
free. Address DANIET, F. BEATTY, Washing· 
ton, N. J, 
Thirty Thousand 
---WORTI - 0 -i ---
CLOT 
PURCHASED BEFORE 
RECENT ADVANC E 
-A NI>-
SELLINC E ow 
MANUFACTURERS' PRI CES! 
SPECIAL ' • 
CALL AND SEE THE M. 
Notice a Few of· Our Prices ! 
A Good . Ov e r coat, • $2 .00 
4 .00 
75c . 
A Good Wint er Suit, • 
A. Good }l~ i r of Pants lined, 
A Good W ool Hat, • 3 5c. 
A Good Knit Double .Jacket, 75c . 
And the bal ance of out· iu1u1ense 
sto ck in san1e 1>ro1>ortion. 
roung .flm erica 
Clo t liing .Hou se, 
W ood w ai·d B lock, 1'1ain ~ 1tree i, 
Moun t Veruou, Ohio. 
September 26, 1870·3m 
-OF-
DRY' G OODS ! 
-AND-
0 ARP ET S . 
Our buyer has just return d from a. 
second trip to ew Y ork this Rpring, 
au<l the new goods arc coming in daily. 
If you waut good Goods ch eap, call 
on us. J. SPERRY & CO., 
\ l'<.'st S id e l'ublic Squure. 
Uny 2a t 79. 
Mc~~rmfok & Mc~~w~ll, 
UNDERTAKER S. 
\V ill give their pet·sona l ,uteulion lo Un, 
dcrtakin, in :di it,, Lnllld1es . 
FINE HE AR SE 
In :tltcndancc on all oct'asions. 
Whito Ho[l,rse for Children. 
Mnnurncturcrs Rill! nenkrs in nil 
kinds of 
F CTI: NITURE . 
Ju11e 27·3ru 
" I H' MY ~1"/.~:~.11t,~k'.'~f~': 
or Side? If so, your 
I J(idncys arc dii,CO.S· 
ed . Do not tleh,y, 
~ I,ut try at on <'e 
BACK I'' II N 'l"S JU!lH-EDY, the greHt Ji,. j d 11 Cy lllJC( 
Lh •er lUedt-
el n e . Hi,pr eparcd J:X l'H ESSLY for 
Di senses of the l\.iiln cys, .Bhuld r 1 Li\'c>r ond 
Urinf\ry Orgnns, Dropsy Gran·l, Dinl)('tes, 
Uright 'il Disease oft.he K1ducys, lncootin euce 
or U.ekntion of Urine, and Female \Ven.kn(\~. 
H UJ\''l ''S ll Ei'I EIJY hns ne, ·erbeeu 
J, 110,vn to lilil. 
MooRt~TOWN, D11rli11~to11 o., N. J.,} 
Sept. IS, 1~78. 
\VM. E. CLARKE,- Dear •jr: Eighteen 
mouths ago J ho.<l Drop sy around lhc hcnrt , 
my phy!5icious rind friends tlesptlired of 11"· 
getting- well. The first bollle of HUNT' · 
UEMJ~DY gn,·e me gr ni reli f. J feel I owe 
my very ex.istcnce to llUNT' UEllJ::.DY, nnd 
I am deeply thnnkful. 
ABIOAlL 8. COi.ES. 
SPlllNGJ:,lELD, Effingha111 Co., neo., l 
May 17, 1870. 
,vM. E. J.,\1t1a:, ncnr Sir :-1 pre ... cribed 
IIUN'f'S REMEDY inn complicated ca"-e of 
Dropsy which I had been trcntinq- for ei_g-hi 
years, and I find llUN'l"S REM.t::DY i• the 
best medicine for Dropsy tuid lhe Kidneys I 
hux e eve r used. \V ) [. II. ,v 1LSON, M. D. 
e,?~~.~.t::.:~t~~,: HUNT'S dreds who hav e 
bren gi,·cn up by 
f/:~Y~:i:~r;~~,,~:~R EM EDY 
whole syRtcm. All 
who use it enjoy 
goo<l hculth. 
ONE TRIAi, WTLL CONVINCR YOl. 
Seolll for Pnmphl el to WM. E. CL.\HKE, 
Providence, lt. l. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, 1878,ly 
Al~o, a full liul' of 
lVaC.t'lu •s, t:lodu,, Jcw(' lr y , 
aud Sih '('1'•1n11·c 
AT DOT'l.'OM PB.J:CEIS I 
t•l1lt•11. ! po 
Aug16 
~"(~ our ul 10 is tl101·0nJ,!bl3• rl'J:U• 
IOI' 111 (IH· howf.'11'. i~ half. Ji:\l,lc t•) ,1iR4.'flSC 
n.-..1,c that, i~ n•g:ul,u. Jh- 11ta~· IH' nlt.wke-11 hy 
t·o11l.1~i!lll 1\hw:1:-,;t·s, :11111 )'Cl 1111ly Ille irl'Cgulor, 
hut ho IR not, nl',trly tl"I '-uhjl'ct l4t ouHh.le inilu· 
cncc~. 'rhr us~ of 
Tarrnnt's Sdtzrr ,\pcrirut, 
~t'Cllrcs rrg-ularity, anti t·on."''llll'lll jmmuniLy 
from i.wkll4'"~· 
::1\)1,IJ UY .ILi, J>ltt'<;r:t8TK. 
CHURCH'S MUSICAL VISITOR. 
Glfil~TJ~J ,J~f. ~I~~~!.}ell! 
Homt:', ~dling- 111y popul,u ll1111M·}10M nrlicl•R. 
~(.·IHI f11r <·Jl'1•til:1r \\ith lt'flll~ ton. P. 
RMITII, !H>ti " '· \laiiiHlll "tl"l'l'1, ('hil'lll,tO JI). 
~l'Jll :.!ll•\\ J - ' 
E ·e-,·u•or"K ·ou<'e. 
N OTH'I:: ia hcn·ln• ~in•n thnt I lu• undor isi~ue,l ha. ... h,•t·n· .q11rnintt·ll t11t<lqua lifiod 
Ex:l'<'Ulor · of lh • l·~)o;l,11l• of 
ANX Clllll~)IAN. 
)ate of Knn\. C'it1111h1 , dN"t'r\'il'd hv the l'rohnle 
Cou~I of i-ait1 1•ou1)ty .• .\ 11 p:•n,;rn._ imldJtcJ 
to :-.n11l l"•..tnh• "ill /1ka)o;t• 111:tkt• i11111u·<liuh' pay-
nwnt, and tho-.e lt\\'illl! t·l:dm"' ,rill prci-cnt 
tJwm 1luly pron•n for '-dtlt•1111·nl. 111•:1m ;,; c·)I LW<)T,\N, 
BI::lt'l'LE¥ 11. t•lllllK)L\ 1, 
gXt'l'llt.Or..,. 
i:,:ccutur~' otlt'(". 
TH E t1n,h:r~i~1lt-1l hnvc ht ('n t1ul)" rq1pointcd nnJ qualifif.'11 h)' the Prol11lto Court. of 
Knox ctnintr, o.~ ET •utor~ of the ENtHlc of 
J.1\IES C:EOl\(,I>, 
la.tc> of Knox ruunty, 0., 111..·<"'1 U~t , . .\ 11 penon 
lntlchtN1 t,, t-,lid E,-.tu.tt• art' Tl·1pw!-h:d to niuke 
lmlllcdfat 1u_r111r111, :111tl tho"• ha,·in)t c loim1 
again .. t ..;ai(l E-.tah, 1 will )ITt·is,·nt tlH .'lll duly 
pr ov d to the un,l~r)o;i),{1Wtl for allo,,un<'«', and 
payment. JOHN ll. TllflM PSON 
.JOllX l'OXTJ:,;c;, ' 
H·pl2\\ 3 E-.:N•utors. 
Ad Y,~{ti~~f .~ '~,1~:;;\~i~fl,Oi tr. ;, ~Wf ~ ~,~,~~ 
~t., lSl'\\ York, ("\II l1·11r,, tlw 1•~ad ('o:1t of 
nn)r propo ,·,I li111• 11f .\ l>V EHTJ!-IJ. •q in Am .. 
ericnn 1',·" Jlnp1·rtt. 
_ ,1 • lrnJ.p:1i.r<' t•w 1pl1l1•t, 10,·. 
$10 to $1000 inll••l<'tl in Wnli r't. Stocks , m _n k C\ s .fo.rturw~ every 
mouth. B110K .... eur I rt•1• ('xpl:nn1n~ t•,•er,·t hing. 
Aihlr~!--i, B.,. ·T1.1t & ('o, Uuuk r~ i '\'i,11 t 
N. Y. ' ·, 
'f HE BANNER. 
£argest Circulation in tl1e Cownty 
IIOUN'I VERN ON, . ... ... OCTOBER 3, 1819 
l ,OCAL AND NEIGIIDOUIIOOD. 
- The Li c\ing County Fair is in full 
blast this weclr. 
- Como to tho Fair next week nm! 
bring all your family. 
- The receipts of tho Il olmes County 
Fair amounted to about $2000. 
- We nro no,v enjoying a delightful 
ec11Son of Inclinn summ er we~ther. 
- Rem ember that th e Knox County 
Fnir begins Tu codny next, Oct. 7th. 
- Election, October 14th,-ono week 
from next Tuesday. Are you all rcacly? 
- Two horees belonging to Samuel 
Young, in Shelby county, were stol en on 
Monday night. 
- The Ellsl ow Drsmnlic Company nre 
booked for Kirk Opera H ouse, ne:-<t week 
during the Fair. 
- Coup's Monst er Show will pitch its 
tents on the lot west of tJ,o D. & 0 . road 
on Saturday next. 
- A canioge shop belonging lo Shier & 
Clewell, at Millersburg, WM" burned last 
week. Loss, $2500. 
- The foll wheat is uow up, and looks 
splendid. The amount sown in Knox 
county is unu sually larg e. 
- The peopl e of Kn ox connty will not 
rat·ify tho nominati on of Wm. M. Koon•, 
noel he feels it in bis bones. 
- Brnnagnu's 0 Ohi o ~laid" and Mc· 
FRrland's "Lady Mac" will try th eir speed 
at the l\Inri on Fair this week. 
- Th o grocery of Geddes & Bieker, nt 
Mansfield, hns been closed by tlt o Sh eriff. 
Liabilities $2000; nsscts $1000. 
- A $20 footra ce was one of the fen· 
tu res of the Ri chland county fair, and ,vns 
,von by P. W. Purtcl e, of Mansfi eld . 
- 11Henv cn li es ab out us in our infan .. 
cy," says th e poet. Y es, and our neigh· 
boni lie about us when wo grow older. 
- Bill Koons dreams every night thal 
rnts Are crawling or cr and devouring him. 
They haunt him worse than n nighl·mare. 
- Th e rats will be leaving the sinking 
ohip ofRacljcnlism on tl,o night of the 14th 
of October, led by the bo•• rat, nm Koono. 
- Roos Dlair, o young son of l\1r. S. H. 
Blair, whil e chcstnutting on Saturday nf· 
ternoon last, fell from a tree and broke his 
0.Tffi, 
-Th e residence of W. !II. Sturgi• , at 
Manefield, wns. ent ered by bnrglnrs one 
night Inst week nnd n lot ,,f silv cnvnrc sc· 
cured. 
- Scrcrnl bets have been made thio 
week that Clark Irvin e's majority \Till tX· 
cced 150. Th e Republican• will lose their 
money. 
-Tho Sunday School Teachers' Inoti-
tute, held In.st week at the Union Grom 
Church, Ilarris on to,vnship, was well at-
tended. 
- The fishing party returned from iho 
Reservoir on W ednesday, bringing with 
them about one hundred pounds of splen· 
did bass. 
- The Republi cans didn't say a ,,·ord 
against whisky during tho &tny of old 
½nch Chandl er hero, for fear of hurting 
hie feelings. • 
- Tho C. Mt. V. & C. road np to date 
harn eold over one hundred nod fifty Helt· 
cts from lilt. Vernon to Cincinnati during 
the Expoeition. 
- William Irvin e is tho Democratic 
cnndidato, for Land Apprnis er in i\Iorris 
township. lie will bo tho right man in 
tho right place. 
-The fairs in our ncighboringc onntl cs 
of llolmes, 111orrow nnd Delaware, took 
pince lnst week, nnd were nil well nltendcd 
nnd highly successful. 
- Bowersox has again opened hio sn· 
loon at Independ ence, and the pious pco· 
pie up thero threaten to ouppress him nfter 
ihe ,vcstervill" faohion. 
- Mr. Wm. Debout, of llarris on town-
ship, fell over a low fence in one of bjs 
pMtur c fields one day laat wcclr, nnd frac-
tur ed his right nrm. 
- Th e Methodist Confer ence nt Woo•· 
tcr, !not week, reappoint ed th e R ev. V. D. 
Lnwrenco to the charg e of the Gambier 
nnd H opCIVCll church es. 
-I etcrSt cvcnsou, sen., died in Cosboc· 
ton on Fridny morning, 11t the advan ced 
age of ~6 years. H o len,·es n wifo aged 00 
ycnn~ to mourn his loeH. 
- Drnnngnn's ''Ohio l\Iaid " took th e 
, 75 puree in th e pacing raeo at the Mt . 
Gilen cl Fnir on Fridny last, in ~ straight 
heats . Tim c-2Gt 27!, 28j. 
- Coup' s Cir cus and llI enngcric "'liich 
exhioits in this city on nturdny , is pro· 
nounc cd liy th e press everywh ere to be th e 
larg est nnd best bow on th e road. 
- Limn bad aD cmocrnticnnd a R cpub· 
lican meeting, n Circus, and a Meth odist 
Conferenc e, aU in 0110 week, and yet the 
people out th ere nre not happy. 
- Prof. Sterling, of Gambier, begins his 
weekly lectur es to the students of the Ohio 
llfcdicnl College, nt Columbu s, this "eek 
and will continu e th em until •ome timo in 
January. 
- If the wr nth er should' prove propi· 
pitious next week, th o ntt endnnce nt the 
Knox County Fl\ir will be unparnllclcd. 
The display in ercry clcpnrtment promis es 
to be very fine. 
- A bnnd of l(ypsies pn!l!lcd thr ough the 
city on Saturday, th eir wngons, horses nnd 
other trnp s, being much superior to th ose 
usually seen in the pos,iesoion of th ese no· 
mndic trnl' elers. 
- The Gambi er depot wn, brolrcn into 
Inst Monday night. N othing of import· 
I\DCo """ taken from tb e office, but n crate 
of eggs, nnd •evcrnl oth er articl es were 
stolen from the freight room. 
- Sennt or Windom spoke nt Fred erick· 
to1Vn on Saturda y evening to a fnir audi· 
cnce, composed mostly of old friends and 
ncquainlnn ccs. 1J o WM th o guest of Hon. 
Gideon Elliott, llfnyor of the town. 
- Th e Democracy of l' lensant lo'Vnship 
have nominat ed Abraham Dnrb cr ns their 
candidat e for Land Appraie er. Uc js n 
very worthy man, nnd every wny compe· 
pet ent to di sclinrgc th e duti es of the office. 
- The Suudn y sch ool scholar s, tench· 
ers and members of th o l\I. E. Church, 
had a pic ·nic excursion orn r th o C. lilt , 
V. & C. road to H oward on Saturday lost, 
and report ha ving hnd n most delightful 
time. 
- The Wallace Sisters were g reeted by 
a good hous e on Saturday night at Kirk 
Opern H ouse. Th e drama, fa the '/oils, WM 
well put on, but th o plot at tho close was 
rath er vngue. Th o orch estra mu• ic wns 
excellent. 
- l\[r s. Ja cob Ku out , , li ving about one 
rnilo north of Gambier, nnd n very cstima· 
blo lady, died li,,t week sudd enly of h eart 
d iaeMt'. A t suppe r ti me sh e wa~ in her 
usua l hcult l, , und 1.,y 12 o'c lock, before th e 
doctor could reac h lier, w11-, dead. 
- Th e next monthly meoUng of tho 
Knox County Tenchers' As,iociation will 
be held in llfartinsbur g, Salurdny, Oct. 18. 
- Tb c report thnt a young man nam ed 
Craig had been killed in thi s city, Mon· 
dny, by being run o,·er by a switch·cn gine 
wns n canard. 
- l\Ir. Adam Rand olph, a wcll-kno\Vn 
former citiz en of Mt. Vernc,n, died at 
Portland, Oregon, on Tu esday, Sept. 9th, 
in the 79th year of his ngo. 
- Chas. P. Guthrie, Esq., " la1yyer of 
promin ence at Erie, Pa., n broth er-in-law 
of II. J. Jew ett, nnd n grnduate of Keny on 
College of the clns.s of '59, fell from a boat 
on Seneca Lake on Friday, $opt 19th , and 
was drown ed. 
- Rev. Thompson announced from the 
pulpit of ihe Episcopal church, on Sunday 
last, that Zach. Chandl er wou Id make a 
Republican speech on Wcclncsdny. This 
nd,·ertis cment did not increas e th e crowd 
iu attendance, however. 
- Kirk Opera Honse bas been supplied 
with new cbnfrs, of th o same pattern as 
those in use nt th o Knights of Pytbins 
Lodge room . They me ,·cry comfortable 
to sit in, and ndd greatly to th o appearance 
of the hall. 
- Mrs. Cramer, moth er·in·lalV of James 
Lane, died on Saturday Inst aft er n pro· 
longed illness. A p o,t mortem wne held by 
Dre. Russell & llfcMillen, which developed 
tb c fact that dropsy of the focr was the 
en use of death. 
- A dwelling house belongin g to Mr. 
James Rnn s,>m, in Monr oe township , was 
totally destroyed by fire on Monday night. 
It wns unoccupied at th e tim e, nnd was 
undoubt edly the work of incendiaries .-
Loss $200; insur ed for $175. 
- Our young friends Walter nnd Frank 
No1Vton lmve purchased llfr. 'fompkins' 
int erest in the grocery store of Tompkins 
& N cwton, and will carry on the busin ess 
hcrcaner, al the corner of High street nnd 
west side of Monument Square. Th ey are 
live, energetic young busin ess men, nnd 
we wish them succeoe. 
- Mrs. Martha 111illcr, nn old nncl high-
ly reepected citizen of Columbus, died at 
the residence of her son-in·lnw, llfr. T. P. 
Holt, in Columbus, on l\Ionday of last 
we~lr. Tho deceased, 1Vhose mnidcn name 
was Benl, was born hi Belmont county in 
1821, removed "ith her parents to Mount 
Vernon in 1834, nnd from her e to lilt. Lib· 
erty in 1835, where sbo wne married to ,v. 
F. Berry. She \"fns egafo married to Jo· 
seph Miller, of Columbus, in 1854. 
- "Gin cral" Charlie Fost er came over 
to lilt. V crnon from l\Iillcrsburg in n sp0· 
cinl train on last Friday night, in order 
to cakh tho 13. & 0. expr ess thnt would 
convey him to Cnmbridgc, 1Vherc he IVM 
&peak on Saturday. At the depot in ibis 
city he was met by a party of J1is friends, 
"ho, by nctunl count, when they formed 
into lino, numbered sixty ,·otcro nod twen· 
ty boys. Head ed by drume, they went 
through tho streets yelling and whooping 
lilro a band of Comnuche Incl inns, starting 
out on tho war·path. 
LOCAi, PERSONAi,. 
- Colonel Cooper is announced to speak 
in Holmes county. 
- Frank Cnrp enter of tho Clor eland 
L<ader wM in tbe city on Wednesday. 
- lion . William Wind6m, U. s. Senn· 
tor from Winona, l\linncsotn, spent Sun-
day in Mt. Vernon. 
- Miss Sade Van ce returned home on 
Tuesday evening from a pleasant visit 
with friends nt Detroit . 
- l\In. W. A. Crouch and family re-
turned from nn extended ,·isit to Cincin-
nati , on Tuesday evening. 
- Geo. Il. Whit e Jr., of Ft. Wayn e, 
Ind., arrived in the city Satur•lny, on n vis· 
it to his fath er, Postma ster White. 
- MrJ1. Elin Craig nee Dechtol, of Thr ee 
Rirers, l\Iich., is visiting nt tho resid ence 
of her father, Mr. Chns. lle chtol, on Ches-
nut street. 
- llfiss Anna Denson of Gnmbi cr, left 
for Ann Arbor, l\Iich., Inst l\Iondny , where 
ehc will pursue her medical studies durin.ic 
the coming winter. 
- llfr. J. D. Bolton, of o.knloo sn, Iowa , 
who Imo been vieiting friends in thi• coun-
ty during pnst week, made th e DANNER a 
call thie morning. 
-1\Tr. ½. T. Cnrp cot cr nrrivcd in th e 
city on Tu esdny to join hi s wife. Aft er 
visiting fri ends jn Columbu s, th ey will re-
turn to Washington City. 
Among the lift. Vernon people at th e 
Cincinnati J':xpositiou this week, nrc Dr . 
Wing, Frank K elley, Ilnrry Selegue and 
moth er, L. G. Hunt nnd wife. 
- l\Ir. and l\Irs. James Isrn ~l, and Mr . 
and llfrs. W . F . Baldwin, arc in attend· 
nnco nt the Cincinnnti Exp osition this 
week, nnd nre registered nt the Ornnd H o· 
tel. 
- T. Ewing Miller, lssq., of Columbus, 
formerly of Mt. V ern on, and family, ac-
companied by llfisscs l\Cnry and Fanni e 
Joyc e, will leav e for Europ onboutNovcm-
be r 1st. 
- Mis• {di\ l\Iay Johnst on,, assisted tho 
Episcopal choir on Sunday lnse, · and her 
•inging was greatly enjoyed by th e congre-
gation . Tho young lady left for her home 
at l\Iarion on llfonday. 
- ll[r. A. A. Gibson, who hns been mnk· 
ing his residence in Colorado and Cali{or· 
nia for the past year or more, .return ed 
to Fred ericktown this week, stopping en 
route in this city to sec his sister, Mrs. F. 
S. Crowell. 
- L. 111. Murphy, R;q., who studied 
1,nv with l\Iclntire & Kirk of thie cily, 
was, on ,vedncsday, ndmittcd to th o bar 
by tho District Court in session nt l\IcCon· 
nellsville, Ohio. 
-Mr. Nimrod Norton left on Tu esday 
for his home ut Dnltns, Texas, after about 
a year'• ••~ourn in Mt. Vernon, where he 
has mnde hosts of friends. Ho wl\S accom· 
pnnied by his cousin, llfr s. Rob ert Clarke. 
- A piscntorial pnrty left lilt. V ernon 
on Monday for tho Li cking rescrrnir , com· 
posed of tho following gentl emen : l\Iayor 
Brown, O. l\I. Arnold , Samu el Isra el, Jr., 
George II. Tilton, Wm. A. Bound s nnd 
Frnnk Mend. 
- ll!Annrno-On the 2:,th of Septem· 
ber, at tho residence of tho brid e's father, 
at Fo storia , by the Rev. l\Ir . Ilu ghea, l\Ir. 
FRANK P. COPP£11, formerly of this COUD· 
ty' to Miss TALL1£ E. FARRIS. The BAN· 
NEil "boyd " were kindly rememb ered hy 
the hnppy couple. 
M11rrh,gc Liccn,ie,;. 
Li ccn,ca to m!lrry th e following persons 
were is,mecl by th e Pr obat e Court dnring 
tho month of Sept ember : 
John Dell nod Armida A. Ilcckwith. 
II . E. Motcnlf and Lydia Ayer• . 
Elm ore Sutt on nod Nettie ,v cavcr. 
Wm . JI. D ouglas And Sarah J. Quick. 
Frank P crkio s aod Uatti c llly ors. 
Jam es J. Alli son and Th eresa Ne wby. 
Barn ett Hang er and 8arah Sha ffer. 
DaviJ McFnrland Fann ie l\Iastcllcr . 
Jnm os P. Snyd er Celesta 0 . Culli son. 
Pet er Wi so nnd Emmn R ice. 
Total for th e month , 10. 
EWING AND RICE BOOM. Mt. Vernon, l<t Ward, J erome Rowley. 
" 2d " Solomon L C"wi!I!. 
3,\ Wm. Har t. 
4th J ohn Andr ews. 
5th Ch r i<J, ,Vctff ('r. 
Grandest Ilemonstration Since 1863. 
:10,000 Peo1•Ie G1·eet Clle Next TU£ SPE£CIIE8. 
Gover1101· ol' Ohio. General MORGAN, Presid ent of th e Day, 
Tl.te largest nnd most imposing political a rose and inn neat and appropriate speech 
demonstration that hM been witnessed in introduced Governor Ewr,w, who was 
Mt. V ernon since th o rncmornblo Vallnn · grec-ted with prolong ed applause . His 
digham campaign of 1863, was that which speech occupied two hours in th e dcliv · 
toolr pla ce in tble city on Thursday of !net cry, and was one of the very best efforts of 
week, to gre et Ohio 's next Governor, Gen. his life. He discussed the finnncial ques· 
THOMAS EWING, nnd Indinua's talented tion in all its details, portraying tbo bank· 
and eloquent son, Senat or DANIEL W. ruptc:y nod min brought upon the country 
Vo oRIIEES. Th e latter gentleman nrrired by the iniquitous financial policy of Sec· 
in tho city via the D. & 0 . Road, on the retnry Sherman nnd the R epublicnn lead · 
11:13 ox press train the night prel"iou.s, and era-showing that the boasted "rcsump· 
nltbough but a few hours' notice "ns giv· tion," so much lauded by th e Republican 
en, at lcMt 1/ircc l11mdrccl vot. rs, headed by speakers, was no resumption at all, but an 
Frank Th ompson's cornet band, wcni to equnlizntion of tho currency of th e coun · 
th e depot to greet the Tnll Sycamore of try, a• not a single National Dank in the 
th e ,vabn.sh. Tho column then formed lnnd pretended to redeem its notes in gold 
on High streot, and preceded tho carriage or silver. He nlso discu ssed nod tho r· 
containing l\Ir. Voorh ees, nnd escorted oughly ventilated tho odious bayonet and 
him to the Rowley Hous e. All along tho supervisor laws, which were intended by 
lin e of march tho welkin fairly rang with their authors to overthrow Democratic 
th e enthu siastic huzzas of th e crowd, min· goyernm ent in ibis count ry, nnd est«blish 
glee! with th e enliv ening strnins of music on it,, ruins II military despotism. 
of the band. Senator Voorhees thanked Hon. D. W. VOORHEES, the "Tall Sycn· 
his Demo cratic fri ends for the ,cry flatte r· more of tbo Wabash" wns next introduc-
in g and enthusiastic reception, and excllll· ed to the meeting, and nncr paying 11 high 
cd him self from making nny extended re· compliment to General Erring for bis mns-
mark s, owing to th e lateness of the hour. terly and unans,verablc speech, snid he 
Thur sday morning tbe sun rose inn clear would not cliscu"8 nt length the subj ects so 
sky, and th o dny remained co,,l nod de· ably dwelt upon by our next Gorcrnor, 
lightful thr oughout. Ileforo 9 o'clock, the but would do a little "skirmishhig" nod 
str eets began to th rong with people, while miscellan eous talking; um! this he die! to 
yet th o work of decorati on WM going on. th e infinit e delight of his audi ence. He 
Th e Republican owners of tho busin ess spoke for over nu hour and n half, rcri Gw· 
blocks from Gambier str eet to the Public ing in a mn.storly mann er, th e vital c1ues-
Squar o having refused to nllow tho Amer· tions nt issue in th e present campaign . 
iran flag to be su•pcnd cd across the street, His speech WI\S received with sho1Vers of 
th e work of clccorntion was prin cipally applause. A pretty full report of his re-
confined to lower Main street. H ere the marks will be found on the first page of 
displny of bun ting wns r ery profu se, while this week' s BANN EH. 
small flags fairly covered some of the buil- THE EVENING MEETIKG. 
ings. Acr oss i\lnin street from the BAN· Th e large Court Room was crowded in 
NER office wns suspended n bann er bear· th e evening to overflowing-hundreds of 
jo g th e wholesome advice : people not being able to obtain even stand-
·········· ........... ..... ... ......... ... ....... ing room. Aft er some lin e music by our 
l VOTE .Fo n H WI ~G AN D n1 c E ~ to ivn bnnds, H on. GEO. VV. GEDDES, our 
··· ············· ··· ········· ············ ········ nble Congressman, was inlroduced to tho 
Th e Rowley H ouse, headquarters of th e meeting, nnd spok e for orer nn hour, dis· 
speakers, was hnnclsomcly decorat ed, nod cusaing th e questions now before th e peo· 
over lh c entranc e to th e office 1<as the pie. li e wns followe<l by General JIIorgan 
word "WEL co, rn," paint ed in bold letters. in a happy littl e speech, who closed by 
Tho residences of many promin ent Demo· again introducing Senator Voorh ee.s to the 
crnts thr0u ghout th e city were uloo np· audi ence. Tho Senator spoke for about 
proprint cly decorated. an hour in nbout the same vein of his af-
Robert l\Iill er, E sq., llfarshal of th e Day, t-ernoon speech, elicWng th e gr eatest ap-
was Ollrly in the saddle, and !188igned bis plause. Ilon . Gib son Ath erton, Congr ess· 
Assistnnts to th e rB(ious roade leading in· man from the N ewark diatrict, who came 
to th o city, for th e purpos e of meeting the up to escort Senat or Voorbe e.s to N e"·ark, 
delegati ons from th e different townships. closed the pr oceedings of th e crening fa a 
Th o roads had been thronging with vcbi· short, eloquent and tellin,: speech, which 
clco from daylight, so that at I,,ast 5,000 was well received. 
pooplo had arriv ed in tho city before the Thus closed one of tho most memorable 
delegati ons form od for th e grand str eet meetings held in lilt. V crnon for years . 
pnrad o. The Democracy were delighted with the 
Th o first delegation to come to hand was occur rences of ibe day, and nil retired to 
that of Pl easant township, with a band of their homes determined to renew their ef· 
martini music nod lings flying from hicko- forts to insure the compl ete success of the 
ry poles, und er command of Mr. Joseph grand Old Democmtic Pa rty that has al· 
Ullery . Th ey mad e a halt beyond Dry ways stood up for tbe Rights and Liberties 
Creek bridge to await the nrrival of oth ers. of the People. 
. Th o nc~t to app ear was from l\Iorgan, - - - - -- ----
with beatin g drums and flying colors, Death of' Anthony Banning. 
bended by Col. W. 0. B. Honey noel Ben. 
Tullus s, Jr. 
Ja ck, on and Clay township s were next 
to fall int o lin e, with W. A. Ilnrris, James 
Bell and oth er assistant marshals in the 
lend. 
A larg o delegation th en came iu sjght 
on tho Columbu s road, headed by the 
Lock bras.; band, nnd repres ented the 
township s of Hilliar, l\Iilford, Liberty and 
Clinton , nae! was in charge of John Wil· 
linrna, Wm. Dottcnfi cld, J eff: Wolfe, W . B. 
Ewalt and other s. 
Wuyn o, l\Iorris, l\Iiddl cbury nod Berlin 
sent down a spl endid dclcgntl on, headed 
by th e Spart a brn8" ban~, L evcring's drum 
corps and oth er bando of mnrUal music, 
all marshal ed by Wm. E. Dunham, John 
C. L crcring, John l\Icrrin, Robert Dar· 
ling, and oth ers. In this del egation was 
n company of fifty mounted men. 
Th e townships of Pik e, Brown , J effor· 
•0 11, nlso sent in a delegati on head ed by 
th e J cll owny band. · 
At 11 o' clock, tha sc rcral delegations 
ent ered th e city, and formed into line nt 
Lnm crtino Squar e, propnrnt ory to makfog 
n grand str eet parad e. 
Th o lin o of mnrcb was th en commenced 
down JIInin street to F ront ; caat on Fr ont 
to Divi sion; north on Di vision to Gnmbier; 
west on Gam bier to l\Inin ; n orth on l\Inin 
to th e Publ jc Square. Th e procession was 
about one mil e in length. There wore firn 
bras, bands in th e line ns follows : Saul 
Sapp' • l\Ieclrnnic's band , Frank Thomp· 
son's corn et bnnd, tho Lock band, the 
Spar ta bun<l, 1md th o J ell owny band, be· 
•id es aliout one dozen hand, of martial 
music. l\Iany lianners were display ed in 
th e pr ocession, inscrib ed with tru e Demo-
crati c sentiments. 
Arrivjng at th e Pttblic Squaro the dole · 
gntions were dismiss ed, when the mounted 
hor semen and two brass bands ns well ns 
nhout one thou sancl staun ch Democrat• on 
foot, went to th e noon trnin on the D. & 
0. roar! to meet General Ewrn o . ,vhen 
th o train drew up to the depot, and Ohio's 
next Governor stepped upon the platform, 
he wns gccctcd by th o reception committee 
and th ree tim es thr ee rousing cheers wel-
comed him to Mt. Vernon . A lino was 
th en formed oy th e hors emen pr eceded by 
the br ass band s, and General Ewrno was 
escortc,l to th e R owley Honse for dinne r, 
and ns th o procession came down 1,I&in 
str eet, th e dense throng sent up wild cheers 
and flocked around tho carriage contain· 
jo g General Ewaw, all eager to catch :i 
n glimp sq of th eir gnllnnt stnndard·benrcr . 
At 1:30 p. m., General Ewing :ind Senn· 
tor Voorh ees were driv en in carriages to 
ib e speak er's stand on the Public Squnre. 
Th e stand hnd been beautifully decorated 
with flags and evergr een, and suspended 
from the front wns a lar ge, fine engraving 
of Clenerals Ewing natl Rice . The space 
between th e stand and Kirk block wM 
soon n perfect jnrn of people, and it ia es· 
timnt od that from G,000 to 8,000 persons 
were present to lis ten to the addres ses. 
Hon . J ohn D. Th ompson, Chairman of 
th e Central Committe e, call ed the meeting 
to ord er, nncl ann ounc ed the officers of the 
day, "" follows : 
P r<Bidrnt of lht Day-GE N. G. W. ~!OR GAN. 
Vl CI:: PRES lD E NTS . 
J n.cksou towus hip, ,vnlinm Darlin g. 
BuUcr '' J ohn Carp en ter . 
Uni on 11 .Richard Camp be ll. 
J efferimn Michae l )Vand er. 
B rown Oove ra crr ,York man. 
Pike W.W. Wnlkey. 
Berlin George Fra zier. 
,V l\yne II Alex . Ke ll er. 
O[i <l<llcbury 11 .Togcph De nma n. 
.Morrifi faaac Ir vi ne. 
Mon roe " All i&-on At.laruq_ 
Liberty '' W. D. Ewalt . 
.Mi I lcr I [n,rriison K. Smoot~. 
Hill in r .Toh11 K. llaidC'n. 
Milford JumcsSeoU. 
Morgn11 J_oh n Se ll ers. 
H owt\n l .John llc rry . 
I [a.rr isoL ,Jonathnn A.le. \ r tor, 
Clay Daniel Paul. 
C l inton I saac Ewalt , Sr . 
_('oll(•gc ,Jnrues Yo ung. 
Plcn!-ll\nt ,vm. L nhmn 11. 
Mr. AxTHONY BANNING, one of l\Iount 
Vernon's oldest and most esteemed citi-
zens, died of paralysis of th e bowels, at 
his residence on ,vest High Stre et, on 
Sunday, Septembe r 28th, 1879, aged 70 
ye11rs, l:icking a few days. The deceMed 
WM born in Connclsvillc, :Fay ette county, 
Pa., October 10, 1800. Il e wns th o young· 
est son of the late Judge Anth ony Ban· 
ning, noel en.mo l<> Knox county with his. 
fat her when ouly thre e years of oge.-
Juclge Banning raised a fam ily of eight 
children, viz: l\Irs. Sarah No rton, Jacob 
B&nning, Jam es S. Banning, .illrs. Ra chel 
Raym ond, Mrs . Elizab eth Bron son, l\frs . 
Mary Ca.swell, l\Irs. Priscilla Gray , :ind 
Anthony Banning, th e subj ect of thi s no· 
tice. Mrs. Raymond nod l\Irs. Urny arc 
the only sun·hing memb ers. l\Ir. Ban-
ning wns married in 1843, to l\Iiss Jnn e 
Dudley, a good and true woman, by whom 
be !cares n fumly of four childr en, viz : 
William, Sarah (l\Ir• . I saac Err ett ), George 
and l"rnnk . The deceased was a quiet, 
good cjtizen , and was greatly re.spectcd by 
the entire community. Th e funeral took 
pla ce on Tu esday afternoon, nnd was lnrg c-
ly attended-th e R ev. Adams of the Dis· 
ciples' Church, officiating . 
Coup's Boss Show 
Will exhibited in lift . V ernon on Satur-
day next, giving two performan ces, after-
noon and evening. If the weath er ia fl\V· 
ornble, au immen~e crowd of people will 
be in att endanc e. Th e followin g notico h 
from tho Doston A dvertiser: 
Two oth er. immen se audi ences ntt cnded 
Coup'• circus yesterday; folly one thou-
sand appli cants for admi ssion in th e e ven-
ing finding that delny had rend ered the ir 
accommodation jmp ossible. N ew featu res 
are added alm ost daily in tho vnrious de· 
pnrtm ont.s, and the wurmest pra ise from 
nll r eward• l\Ir. Coup's efforts to pl ca.,e. 
It should be understood that the stre et 
parade in tho morning includ es but n 
fraction of the menageri e and other at-
traction s, as in th o gren.t majority of cnses 
the cages and wagons arc too elaborat e 
and larg e to be used in Boston 's rnnr ow 
and crowded streetd. Ladies and childr en 
should rememb er that the anernoon pcr-
formance.s are designed for th eir especial 
benefit ; and every nttrncti on provid eJ in 
tho evening also app ears in the dny. The 
wonderful trained dogs, poni es and horses, 
the marvelous Japanes e tr oupe, l\Ii ss 
Sto lres, the graceful and beautiful lady 
eques trienne, are but unitl! in tho list of 
pfeasures afforded, and the entir e show is 
well wor thy in its completeness nod re· 
finement of the liberal patronage it is re· 
ceh·ing. 
llac,ers Entered f'or the F"il' !\"ext 
\Veelc. 
Secrelnry Gay mn:le n visit to Columbus 
on Wedn esdny, and •ucceeded in securin g 
quit e a number of fine trotters for the Fair 
ne.xt week. In the 2.28 class, that is lo be 
trotted on Wednesday, the following CD· 
tries have 1,een made: 11Jim SGriber/ 1 
"Bay Faanil:•," "Billy 1:-enzel," "Al ec. ,t 
"Joe Hooper," nnd 41flueiness." 
In the free-for.all trot whi ch tak es place 
on Fridny, the list of entries embraces 
aome of the fnstest horses thnt hav e ever 
appeared on our track. Following is a 
list of trotters tbnt havo pr omised to be 
here, "Doty," from California , record 2:21; 
"Gray l:lnlem," from Buffalo, record 2:21; 
"Jesse llnys, " fron1 Clevelaml, tecord 2:2+; 
"./indent Order Doy," "Dani el the Pr oph· 
et," "Red Line " and "Little Gij)sy." 
Court or Common Pleas. 
NEW CASES, 
The following new cnse.s ha, •e been en · 
tered upon th e nppcnran ce docket ,i nce 
our last publi cati on : 
Nanni e Whit e vs. J a mes Smith, nppenl 
from Ju stice,,' Court. 
Isa ac Drickcr vs. Darid T cagnrdn or-
civil acti on; suit brought to foreclose mort· 
gngc; amount claim ed $570. 
lilt. Zi on Lodg e N o. 9 vs . Th omas Mc· 
Creary et al- civil action; suit brought to 
foreclose mortgage; amount claime<l $201, 
33. 
Cit y Council Proceedings. 
Reguln, meeting Monday 11ight, Pr csi· 
den t K ell er in tl,e Chair. 
Presen t- - )l essra. Andrew s, Rowley, 
:Moore, Dunn, Lauderbaugh, Jackson, 
Branyan, Cole , Adams and P resident. 
1\Iinutes of Inst meet were read ancl np· 
pro reel. 
Various bills were rend nnd referred to 
th e Finance Committe e. 
The Mayor's receipt from tbe County 
Treasurer, for $114.80, for fines and licen-
ce, collected, was presented nod placed on 
pile. 
The City Civil Engineer presen ted plans 
and specifications for the construction of 
an nrch bridgq orer the race on ,v est 
High street. Also, his estimates for con· 
templntcd impro,,erncnts on Drown street. 
Mr. Bunn moved that the Dridge Com· 
mittee be auth orized to rcceirn bids for the 
const ruction of an arch bridge over the 
race, up until Thursday evening, Oct. 2d, 
and that tho work be done under the di· 
rection of the committ ee. 
Engin eer L ewis read the specifications, 
and explained them, nnd said th e proba-
ble coet for the mnsonry would be about 
$264, which include<l first·clnss work nod 
mat erial. 
It was found thnt there was only $152.89 
in the bridge fund, and ~Ir. Andre1Va, Mr. 
Ro"·ley, nnd others, said thnt while they 
fnrnred the measure th ey coitld not record 
their rnt es contrary to law. 
The motion wns lost. 
The City Treasurer's report showed tbe 
following balan ces in the different funds, 
Sept . 29, 1879 : 
General Fund ......... ....... .. ......... ........ $1681.28 
Fire 1''und ........................... . ..... . ..... 1G5<l.46 
Poli ce Fund ... .... ..... , ... ......... .. .......... 1287 .93 
Gas Fund ........... ................ ........ ...... 1848.02 
Sanitary Fund ... ........... .......... ........ 1046.57 
Bridge Fund.......................... ....... ... 152.80 
General Road l.'un d .. ... .... ......... .... ... .. 113.97 
1st W ar<\ " ..... . ....... ........ .•.... . 173.62 
2d Wnrd ...... ............ .... ..... 37.26 
3d W an\ . ...... .. ... . ... .•.. .. .. ...• 1.56.83 
4th Ward ......... .......... ......... lC0.05 
5th Ward " .....•.... ... ..... ......... 4.22 
Solicitor Koons reported that a noti ce 
wns SOrl'Od upon him enjoining th e city 
from entering into contract with the Mt . 
Vernon Lant ern Works. He had not ex-
amined the matter fully, nnd advised thnt 
the signing of the contract be postponed 
until th e next meeting, when he would be 
prepar ed to render "" opinion. 
On motion, the Solicitor's recomm enda-
tions were adopted. 
He also •poke in reference to th e series 
of suita thnt had been brought again st tho 
city for dnmages by reMon of the cut on 
Mansfield avenue, and said that ~11 hnd 
been settl ed except the claim of llfr. Trim-
ble; that he bad had n conversa tion wi,h 
llfr. Trimble in which that gentlenrnn snid 
he would comp romise his claim for $350. 
l\Ir. H. H. Greer, attorney for Mr. Trim-
ble, was present, and repeated in substanc e 
the remarkl of th e Solicito r. He ouggest· 
ed that Council appoint ed a committee to 
confer with 111r. Trimble and bis attorney. 
Mr. Dunn moved that a committee of 
four ho appointed, together with th e City 
Solicito,, to act in the matte r of effecting a 
compromi se with l\Ir . Trimbl e. 
The motion prevailed, and the President 
appointed llfessrs. Bunn, Jack son, Moore 
and Andrew• said committee. 
l\Ir. Moore reported thnt his committee 
hnd risitcd nnd examined Brown street, 
and thought that about $100 would be 
necessary to improvo the same, and, on 
motion, $100 ,vas appr opriated out of th e 
gen eral fund to grad e and gravel said 
str eet. 
Mr. Dunn said the committee appoint ed 
in the matter of placing n new stone cross· 
ing over th e Public Square , hnd r.eceircd 
num erous bids, nod he submitted them to 
Council. The bid• rnnged from H! c t-o 
25c per foot, according to the qunlity of 
ston e used. 
On motion, the committ ee were author· 
izecl to have the work don e by tho lowest 
bidder, of good, first·clnss standstonc, six 
inches thi ck and twenty inr,hes wide. 
On motion, Mr. Andr ews was nddcu to 
the committe e. 
ll!r. Cole mor ed that the bridge commit-
tee adrcrtise for bids for the repairing of 
tho bridg es over the rnco on High street 
and on Chestnut •tr eet. Carried . 
On motion, John Ath erton wns notifi ed 
to repair sidewnlk befor e bi,; property on 
High str eet, within 20 days. 
Various sampl es of new hose for the use 
of the tire department were exhibiw,d and 
examin ed, the prices ranging from 60c to 
to 90c per foot. 
l\Ir . Bunn moved thnt the Engin eer oc 
authoriz ed to purcl,nse 600 feet of hose, 
accordin g to sampl e, at .G0c per foot. Car· 
ri ed. 
On motion of I\Ir. IIIoore, $25 was appr o -
priated out of tho sanitary fund to clean 
gutters on cnot side of Sandusky street. 
011 motion of Mr. Rowl ey, $50 w!\8 ap· 
propriated from the general fund for grav-
eling and repairing certain otrocts on th e 
Wcet Side. 
On motion, various stone crosainge were 
ord ered to be repai reel in th e 1th and 5th 
\Vards. 
On motiou of ll!r. Jacklon, th e City 
Clerk was instructed to notify th e C. l\It. 
V. & C. road to place a gas post nt th e 
foot of l\1ulborry •t reet. 
A pay ordinance waa passed embraciJJg 
the following bills: 
0. Welshymcr, self an,l othccs, ......... ... ~210.35 
C. M. Koons.. ................. .. ........ ........ 60,00 :e~ ~;ut;~:~ ;:::::::::::::::::::: .·.· :. :igg
Thomas George ..... ................ ........ ..... 46.50 
L. IlurlbuL.... ..... .. ................. .......... 46.50 
T. M. IlarJJett. ........ ....... ..... .. ...... ....... 6.25 
D. C. Lewis...... .... ....... ...... ... ............ .. 13.55 
J. S. Davis. ................ . ....... ...... ........ .. 56.25 
~: ¥~r.r::~b;·:.-.-.-.-.:::·:.·.:  :·.:·.-.::·.-.·.-.  ·.·.:: :::: 2r:~ 
R. J obn son .. ... . ..... . ... . . . •. ... .... ... ........ .. 2.62 
w. B. Bl"OWD ... ..•..... . ··· ··· ··· ·· ·•·····•·•·· •· 125.00 
C. 1'Iage rs .. ....... ..... .. ..... .. ... .. , ........ ... . . 1;')0.00 
\V. D . Bannin g .... . . .•.. .. .. ... , ... .. ............ 25.00 
Joseph Baker.... ..... ........ ........ ..... ...... 26.87 
P. Feeney.............. . ... ...... ....... .......... . 14.62 
Jam es Murphy... ... ... ............ ...... .. ..... . 7.20 
Thomas Odbert.. ....... .....•... .... .. .......... 98.26 
J ohu Cooper ........ ....... ...... ........ .......... 6.00 
Adjourned for 3 weeks. 
B e nnion 121st O. V. I. 
Th ere will be a reunion o! tho mem~ers 
of the 121st 0. V. I., nt l\Iarion, Ohio, 
Octqber 24th, 1870. Business mee ting at 
City Hall at 2 o'clo ck, P. 111. Banquet at 
Kerr Hous e at 7 o'clock, P. JI[., fifty cents 
each. After which to<Lsta, sbo1 t speeches, 
and a general reunion of the me.mbers with 
their famili es nod friends. 
Comrades lay Midc you r bu.siness and 
one~ more "Rally round" the tattered ban-
nera of our old Regim ent, rehearse the 
incidents of Camp and Field, sing our 
camp songs, and pl edge anew ou r fidelity 
to th e old flag, nnd our attachment to Mch 
other. 
OAPT. EnENEAZBR PETEns, Pr es't . 
J. 8. Ou ,L, Sec'y. 
CAPT. B. A. BANKER, As1't Sec'y . 
Conca.vl n" Razors. 
P11rtics having old Ra zors cau hum 
them concaved nml made 1\8 good as n ew, 
by leaving ord ers at JOE N. D.AuKJm 's 
RAnn En SuoP, m·cr Young's J ewelry 
store. (Oct, 3- 3w) 
Campaign Opens ' J. S. BRADDOCK' • REAL ESTATE 
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED. 
ACTIVITIES COMMENCING ! 
GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW 
FALL AND "WINTER 
CLOTBIIW 
ON EXHIBITION AT THE 
Clothing House. 
YV c come to the front with one of the largest and best select-
ed stock of YOU'l'HS', BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLO1'II-
IN G. You arc invited to come and sec the Goods antl pri ces. 
You will be astonished to sec HOW LOW GOOD CLOTING 
can be sold this FALL and WINTER. 
FINE DRESS SU TS, 
BUSINES~ SUITS, 
'WORKING SUITS, 
l(.,ine Chinchilla, Beaver" lined and 
unlined Overcoats and 
Uls ters a Spe ·cialty; 
Would call the attention to parties getting Clothing made to 
order to our Goods, in styles and patterns as equal to any Mer-
chant Tailor. CALL AN D GET PRICES. 
No Tro11ble to Show Goods at the 
COLUMN. 
No, 2-16, 
STOCKS AXD DO- DR 
Buyiug-. 
1' ... orthcrn P aoifh· R. n. Bonds. $0 .·13 
df) p rcforreu Stock .-15 
~dliuM, 
$n.rio 
<lo common do . •-& .17 
~--..c:-- .... '.~~...,.~-- -- ~~-""'!"'!" Union P;.tuiuc Bonds ............. ... 1.07 J.11' 
<lo Lan t.l Grn ut llond~ .. .....•• 1.00 1.11 
Central Pacific n. R. Bonds ..... I.Oi 1.10 
Knnsns J'acific do ..... l..:!O 1.~lO 
U. S . -t per cent· Bonds ... .. ....... 1.01 1.l13 
. No. 2-19. 
N EW BRICK DOUSE.corner of Oak t ntl a11d Hogers sfreet.s-con,a;lJ~ fi\C rcx Jns 
and cC"l1ar, ucw frmne ~table for tlin·c hor cs 
~nd bu~:..y. weJI, ci1-lc.1n, fruil. ch-. J'--i<.c, 
$1200-::--ioo <lown :rn<l ~:?00 pc·r yc:1r. 
NO. 2 a 0. 
N .EW FRA~ I E HOU~B an1l one-J1a1f .r1,·1c of Jana, cor ner of )J j~11 und ( '111kr Hnu 
t-frcNft. H ou~c cont;11.1~ four room!'-tHJd n:11. r, 
cistern, ou c lot on C<.•ntcr l !u.1, ho!tom ,,dl 
set in gra..."5, a nd ruoujng w~1h:r, nn e:-,;t.•dknt 
cow }ltl.Flture. Price, $H,OO-:.:..Ht() dm, u t ml 
$100 pe r year. 
NO. 2m. 
L .\ND \\ ".Utl? AX'l'S . 
I am now buylllg nnd s( /t iug :i11J1ro,·1 d ~I iJj. 
ta ry Bou uty Lont.l WurraHi ·, unJ t-lt· ip, ot th~ 
fo lJowiug nitt.•s: 
l lJO at:rt'::i a l l 
120 U II H 
80 H H Ii 
--10 " " (I 
NO. 212 . 
40 ~\CUES in Url'{·nc <':HUu(y, fJ1din1,a i:;:ai<l lo bl} COYut.·d ,dth ,·:tlual,Je fup 
bcr, principally large whit<. ot1k nm.I I 011lnr, 
good :<.prin~, \\lll'n «.'h-ort-d :t! tkrc pit,\\ Jo.wl, 
halanee i-mrnhle for J fl~tul'c 011ly. Surround-
ed hy iMpron·d fanUt: . Pri,·c$1()()inpnyrn Ht . 
NO . 2-13 . 
40 A('ltES in Coll'& count\", Jlliuoi , 1 tl to J,e un,l1rl:1i,l \\ilh ·,·oul, J 1111hs 
from .-\:-hmnrc on 1. & t;t. L . l , lL, 7 mjlL 
from Chor1t-.ston tht! ('hUUl)' f"ll, two g"Oc,d 
lipring~, lnnd roll in~, prh e rulu c<l 2!i l t. r 
cent. l\111I now om rc,J at .. il"O ,,u tim1.:. 
NO .. 211 . 
20 \CHES in llc11ry CoUH1y, Ohin, ,mil(B from JJalg:itc ou Ba11i1rwrc '"~ OL"o J:. 
R., impron"tl furu1 on t,\osjilt.~, t"11IJtr on1, 
n,h, ~ug:\r, hickory, ctt.·., si,il ri,•h 1)1 rk I, lJI 
(\ll(l larnl nll till,1hh·. prit.·c n1Ju l to J""O, 
fil."'iO tlo\\il an<l $.'iO pt.r yt:ar, 
l\"O. :l U. 
160 ACUE faun. in Dutlcr tm\11~hi1, , Knox conut), Ohio, 7 mile l,l t11f 
Gambier, ·J mik uorth <,f Hl:uh 1 Lurt, 120 
acres clt.:an:t.l aud frncl!tl into I:! fio.:ltLi, 4V ,1,-n 1 
excel lent timber, g-o(ld orcha.rJ, prin,I!. l 11kc 
$·15 rer l\CrC( Oil. time to suit the }'Urd,a \ r,- -
\Vil sell nl togdhcr or JjyiJ iuto 1r ct Qf 
10 acres cnch nu<l upwru-J to f:iHit J•Urt. l nscr . 
l\~O. 23!) . 
9 9 ACHE• in llttrnl,olt e.ounty. Io.,~· ut· ly rolliu" 11rairit.•, oil g-vm1, f-1,:liuol 
h oci:::c on t he nc.ljornw,; e<.dion, ''J 1.1il fri lJl 
th e town of 11ullaml "hl·rc i~ tl.1.: l,l t Jlour 
mi ll in the Nurlh-wt.'-1, 11 one rnilc frou 110• 
posc<l UcH 1iluinc Yulky U. I~. ,\ dl 11011 
ti me or trn<lu for farm or fo\\JI 1-n1pt•1ty in 
Ob o. 
NO. 2 3 ~ . 
D I• CJ ti • 80 A.CllES ju , ·ol)(lhury c·ou11t~-, Io .n, Star Square ea 1ng o ung roJlin~!""iri~,2,uik fr""' ,h, ,i1-
1agc of ,, olf<la c . \\ ill cxt·lw,u•rt• for gfurJ, 
House, Bowla11d's Olcl Stand, Cor. ofgood,om11";!~r:~;: 
Mal·o and v1·ne Sts., Oppos1·te tl1e 80 ACRE,', Pottawnttornic,•,.unly,ho.u• Rn..~, l ! mjlctt from tuti1.,u <1u llll' K JJ· 
sllS Cent ral Hn.ilroa1l --!!5 ~H:ns l\o. 1 l1oll1 m -Post -Office. bnlo.occ roll ing p ruirk,frnt:1·don thn.:e t1i1.lt·ti1, wa te red. by nu CJ.:(."dh:Ht fpring, ~tone <Jua.1·ry 
on one co rne r. Will tr.1dc for land 1,r hn1n 
TER pr ope r ly in O h io, or !-t!ll ou Jou gt 1m<.•. I ff HEX :NO. :-a o . • • • 63 l 2 .l.l'BLi-, u mik>:'outl,·w,s 
- oJ .Mt. \'(.'rllOJl 1 lU Ut·1·t 11111 • 
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman. 
ber, UoU01u Jaw.I unJcrl;J u,hul :rnJ \1 di 1t.:t in 
grnssj exce ll ent ·ugar camp i thrifty )oU.111,t ui--
chn r<l; ho u '-c-fi ,·crnom a11d t·,·11,.ir, lll'W frmuo 
ba r.J, sp ring nt·a r hull ,., ouc-fourlh iuih to 
gooJ. Unck ... t+ool hou--·•. Prit·c ., ,.-, 1•n u.~·rl', 
lU pnyrncut· to 1rnit, pun·lia Ir. Lil t:tUI di~-
Mom,T VERNox ~ Sopl. 2G, 18i9. 
couu t.for cusl1, 
WUBBOLDING cl HAARMEYER. NO. :iaa. 80 .\(' H E~ 1 JOmikR :-outh 11  Hdi1nJt.·c 011 the B. <.\:,O, lt. Jt., 4 nuh t·. t oi 
Chnrloc on the Mi:unj l' 111,11 J1tu, d.:i tirnt.n-
~<l-ti,uhcr "jl] more tltau t\dll' J ,I)" for tlu,1 
Jo.nu, ifpropcrJy man,1;!\ d it 111:.1.:i h1• hi1,1•ul, 
nta i,,mnJ1 c.l:'pt:'11'.'-t.', hJ bi 1.,111i (.';.u1:1J1 10 'J ol lo, 
a rood m:lrkct. PriCL',. -0 per 11t..·rc, <1u uwc-
w11l •.cchau ~c for :,,.mull form i.1 Kno.r {'1,nuty 
ll11t.l p :ly c:.1-:;h ditlcrcncc 1 or JvJ to" 11 J•fU}ll'rly. 
Q Fountain Square Dry Coods House. 
Strangers visiting the Cincinnati Exposition 
wishing to buy DRY GOODS, ~hould not neg!ect to 
examine our assortment and prices before buying. 
We have hut ONE PRICE and guarantee Goods just as rep· No. 2:u. 
17 r· ..-\('HE form in J>...•fi;lJIC(• l'OUnt) u ()1110, rout nuk:, fro111 Jlid-. , 1llc, 
a. :1oun 111,. 6 ,,.,1" 111" 1-:,CI{) Iuh: IJit:rnl ou the 
Bultirnurc .,\.. ti,. • 11Jr, .11I. Cra11 c lH1UE-
contni11 in3 lh-c r .. 1, 11 Hl f;1 It·, 1 l<.'., 2 
nc rcli uutkr ~ultnat10..i 1 . into 3 
bchl!i" 1:,5al'l"C:,, l1laYil) t.1aht1l11, ,1J1h·h tjm 
be,, if11ropa1) ,11..111t1i-,l:tl. "'II mor tliuu J ~y 
for the farm-th· limb •r i l1l:t(.'k n.\J:1, dru, 
hickory, nil onl;, bur o;.lk, ,\hih ru h, d •.-
b1a.ck. loam oil-,1 J•l'Ci1nt11 of wl1i«.·h cw b 
seen ot. my oflicC'. l will r nt. the fan, un 
give conlr~tc.:t. to •kJl' UJ1 tt1c right rn· u or ,uJ 
a ·11 nt $:JO pu- acre, i11 fin' l p1nl 1•, yin 111 -
wi ll trn.Je Jura goot.l i\q·m jn h uox countv, o 
esented by us. We are also Agents for Madame Demorest7s 
aper Patterns. Call for Catalogue. 
UBBOLDING & HAARMEYER, 70 Fountain S uare, Cincinnati , 0. 
LOCAL NOTl()Elt. 
FAIR PRINTINC ! 
Uusin NIS in e n clc,;iring llA:NJ) 
BILLS, ClllCULAUS, CARDl<i, or 
any other kintl of' Printing for 
.. ,1ve1·Hs in~ ,luring the eomlug 
Fair uill find it to their ad"an• 
tuge to c,nll nt the BANNEll .JOB 
OFFICE. U 'c hllve th~iluest all• 
sortn1ent ot" •ry1•c, Borders, &e., 
in the citJ ' , and ue flattc1· our .. 
sci ,·es that ,vc can 1,Jcl1se Hae 
1Dost tUstitlions. ,,r c nr c deter .. 
n1inctl uot to allou 11uy l'rlntlng 
)louse j u Knox co unty to under-
bid u s . J_.4eave your or(lcrs earl) ' . 
J,. JIAUPEU ,\: SON. 
Astonishing low price this foll at the 
Star Square Dealing C. 11. Scpt26tf 
Call nncl sec th e I\Iammoth Stock at the 
Star S. D. O. H., corner of Mniu and 
Vin e St., opposite Post Office. Sept2Gtf 
We cau show you more all wool Cloth-
ing and sell it cheaper then any other 
house. Come and eec nt th e S. S. D. 0. 
H. , opposite P ost Office. Scp26tf 
If you don't hcli evc we sell Clothing 
cheap er, and. bett er goods1 conyincc you r 
self by calling upon us nt the 8. S. D. C. 
H., opposite Post Office. Sep26tf 
lt'nutcd , 
llorse o to board through the winter. 
Sept!Uw·P .Tom, Er,o>:R. 
\Vantc,1 ,' 
Cnttl e or Il oracs to pnsture-forty or 
fifty head -during the senson. 
T. Il. IoIISER, 
All-tf. Mnrtinsbu rg, 0 . 
Sltoc Store Itc1.noved. 
I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customer• tbat I have removed my Doot 
and Shoe Store, from tho old stand to the 
D:inning Building, corne r vf l'lfnin and 
Vine stre ets, recently occupied by Adolph 
,v olff where I have opened a large and 
senso~nbl e stock, embracing every article 
in m"y line. Please call and see for your-
selves. n. M. BOWLAND. 
Ap4tf - - - -------
Nothing Short of Uumistnkablc Dcncflt . 
Confe rred ,upon tens of thousands of suf. 
fcrers could originat e and maintain the re· 
putation which AYER'S SARSAPARILLA 
enjoys. It is a compound of th o best vege-
table alt erative s, with th e Iodides of Pot-
assium and Irou, and is th e most effectual 
of all remedi es for ecrofulous, mercurial, 
or blood disorders. Uniformly successful 
and certain ia its remedial cffect.s1 it pro· 
duce.s rapid and complete cures ot Scrofu· 
la Sores, Doils, Humors , Pimples, Erup• 
ti~ns Skin Diseases nnd all disord ers aris-
ing i:Opuri ty of th e blood. Dy its invigor-
ati ng effects it always relieves nod often 
cm es Liv er Comp!Oints, 1''cmale " ' enk-
ncssea nud Irr egulariti es, and is n potent 
renewer of vi tality. For purif ying the 
blood It has DO equ11!. It tones up th o 
~ystem, re.~tores nnd preserves t.ho health , 
and impar ts vigor and energy. F or forty 
years it hns been in cxt en~ive use, and i3 
to-dny t.ho most available mcdi ciuc for th e 
suffering sick, anywh ere. 
Fon SALE DY ALL D EALERS, 
good propl'rty iu Mt. \ cruou. · 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGIST S . 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug. 22, 18, 9. 
Send for Circular containing Prtte Ll st,F ormula. 
for Self-Measurement, and Cuts ahowmgStyle s 
of Shirta . Collant and Cu.ffs. Namo tPi• paper. 
Sept. 5·w4 
If you wantasuitof Cloth esgo to Jameo 
Rogers, Vin e str eet . Spring sty lea ju st re-
ceived. 
The be,t fitting Clothes at Ja mes R oger&, 
Vino street. A. R. Sipe, cut ter. 
The highest price for whcnt,.nnd grind· 
ing done on tbe shortest nott ce nt the 
Norton llfills. J A~t ES Rom;ns, 
The best place to sell your produce an d 
buyyourGroceri es i• at Jam es Roe rs', 
Vine stre_et_. ______ _ 
COAL! COALI 
We keep constantly on ha nd ~I~silo n 
and other Coals. Also, th e pure UloM· 
bur g for Bla cksmith's uso, wb ,ch wo se ll 
n• che1Lp as the ch eap est , 
June 14-tf ADAMS & R oo irns. 
CORN Husks for ll!ntras ees , for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27t.f 
N o. 2:rn. 
160 \ 'l E farm in. outlu·rud rn )\uu ... .-.a. 1 Dundwn t:01111ty, i; milt.: If 
south of Fort8cot1, :i t•ity of OH r U)VO }•(•(tUJa ... 
t ion -,sub·--tantially huilt, :1 r.tilt·o1hl ,., 11tr • uutl 
gl)<>t.l lll kc h\ o ol hu r.ii I road to,\ n , on 
difft•n:11\. roi11h1 1 within J r,dlc of farm ruJJin 
prairie, very rich n11J protludin• n ma 
fram~ house nuJ n rilu.1,1 ·L nin uf t·, al umlc 
about 50 ncrcs whi,·h ]1;l ht 1.:11 \l"(1rkt·d t.iJ1 iw 
0,CE Of l llO Mlrf;_l('l-._1 iroc1d f.]tl"illg (Ir \\ni f-
improvt•J farm'iall urou111l _it t-:t."I vc I honF 
w ilc-tiUc U. ·. l',1t1·11t "Jlh ,~1t1J·,mty lkttl 
price ~O per ut·r • \\ ill d1.atJ.':(' fur a g o 
f:.1.nu in Ohio or c,ovd city 11roptrl,y. 
:NO. 2 20 . 
H OU'EamlLutouOok~tr(l°t-liou, 1,uil four y ·ar --<'1intni11 7 roo1os nwl go 
d ry cellar,\\ ·11, ci t~·,.11, fruit, l'oW .. t:1hlr 1 l' 
Price f ·oo on nuy kintl (If 1•n) 11w11t to i,.111t h 
purcha.scr, <liseuuutforcn.;l1 u horJ11&i11. 
N o. 22:.!. 
24 ~\ CltE\3mill'i,!"--1011lh-1,t t uf .touu Vcnlon, in PJt.:i nut tU\\ 11 hip, hous 
-t room~ nu,I nl l:tr, Jo!_ -tnhlt.11 i;ornl f}lt i1,~ ll('l\ 
t ;lehous«.·,or•hartl- J 11,1 $1200. 'J\1111t $30 
down unLl,.300per ycur. A k1r~r-itin. 
:NO ·•·•1 
L ANDS for :ilt!tu;utr:1c.ti11 H rly '\l'ry . connlyin Ka.n!-as,Nchra ku u1ulSouthC'rn 
rowa. l f you t.1011'1. fi11J ,, lint) "u wtrnl in tbi 
«·olumn, <'all nt. J. S. TJr:vldock 's Land OOicc, 
,,yer PoMtOilicc, 0111.l you cnu l,e nc(.'on1rnotln-
ted . 
:NO. 2 21 . 
AND Oj 'B LOT, on Prospctl 
elrcct, one ~1,11:1"l' fn,111 fith \ \"nrd 
School Jiou~c. Jlou ·l' t.•01il.:d111 O 
roowrs 11nU Aood ,, n)J.,..,l up cdlar. 
..:ooci w 1) 1 fruit, ck. Pri, •·, Ci(JO. T1•ru1s-
~ 100 Juwn, :\t11l ;,too J)t•r ;,:urf hul lillh 111 ro 
tltau rent. Uibcount for t'a'- 1. 
No. 'll!i . 
80 ACRES, 6 mill'b \\t'<-1 ol 1-'r rnuut l)odge ct1unt)·, 'thn11ol-.11 lh 1r Tiw 
... :i:rvillc ro:--:-cJ by t 11 • l Jdi II i 1:11 fi, Hu.il 
t ')ad-11uhlic tran'1t•1l \\:1.i.:"11 w:ul :do11K one 
('nd t aick1y Sl'ttlcd lll'ii,;l1Ju.Jh(11,,I IHIIT to 
ech oo l ·h ouHc-a :,1111ull !<Ii rt·um <·f ,, all-r ,·ro '-Cl 
t ;.-wi ll mu.kc (L "'\>lend id i,.:-1azhil-! farm. J'rice 
.filO per acre: wil x-drnugl' f,1r ·,, tJ town 
pro per ty, or snrnll farm iu Ohio. 
:No. 217. 
200 ACRE' in J>01l~1· ,·ou11ty1 Ne brn!-ktt, ~aiil tv u~ 1 id,, It, d ond 
smooth Ja n <l, 2¼ miles N\.! t of Frnuont, the 
county i,;cn.t, a city of :11.-;ou i11h..1.l1ilomi,: 1 on tho Un ion P acific Uailrou•, 4G milt-~ ,H t of ma .. 
h a, at the j unction of the ::-tiou C'i1)· & Pacific 
11.n tl the }..,l'Cl~•o d, Elkboru &. M j,~ oul'i ltnil-
roo.ds, tbue mnk.iug it a ,a.ii n1ad t·, ult r, nu nc . 
t ivebuMiUct!, place onU one t,f lhc hc,.,L grnin 
1J.1n.rkcts to he fou111l in the \\ l-~t. J'rh·<·, i10 
ocr nere. , vill eAclia,q.;e for n .i.;-01nl fal'm in 
K:11oxcounty aud pay c:1:-.hdiffcrt:n<.'l'. 
No. %JI, 
Wi; believe l3og..rclus & Oo. eell H ard· 
wnre cheap er th,m any oth er house in ll.11. 
V ernon. Callnnds ee th em . Dl 9t f 
160 ACRE' iu l>otJ~c,•ut111lJ, Ntl1r(l5 ... kn fotir milt.·N frum North Jku<l, a 
:hciftyt.o ,\ H ofi,t,out fodr hu111ln·d jH·opk, on 
the Union Ptu•i.6i! Uuil.uat1, Lnutl i1·JS m·nr]y 
levcl-130to l·IOncrt.·ijoJ it iM till;1h1(•. Hoil ie 
J. deep ~,uuly lo,lm of inrxhnu11t Hilt• frrlility-
: 1.Jickly 13CU1cd-3,j hOU'-\:Ji in J1i,;l1I t,;c}tuo} a 
noUtiC O ro1.h1 frmn th'! 1Mud, aud lmilcli11g ,-;ite 
at t he cro~~-ro:111-.. Pottl of ,u1h-r c·overing 
t1boul 20;1ert.·, \\bich i n fortu11 • jf wantt:d 
for n. ·-tock form oud 111:1~· be 1lruinul at ,mall 
PXpcnso jf wnuletl for n i,,;ru 11 fu1111. Prj~e 
12 000 on tim<', with <liFt.·uuut for t.•n,h, or will 
:x~hnnge for n. f:.\nu or iloml to" 11 J1tuJ•nty in 
•)hio. 
IF YO U W. \ N' I ' 'l'O ll A 1,0 T U' YOU W.\J\T TO ::<J•,LI, A LOl', 
You WANT TO nt·y A JIOl im I l \'(H WA}(T 
eell a hot1F:.r, if yC1u \\ a.ut. to lh y & fo .. 111, it y 
wnnttn f-..111\ form if )OU \\,'\nl to l11nn 1nnn 
!f you "nnL \O horrow morn~, I 1 !-liH rt, if y 
q,o.nt to M.\r J; ,10NR:·, call, .1 
A CAUD . 
'l'o a ll wh o 1 ro i:m(J'crj ng from the t!rrors (rn1l 
di sc reti ons o f yo uth, ncrvou:i Wl':lkt1C!-~\ early 
dccny lo~i, o f manhood, ctc .1 r will H('JH ti n'-cip e di nL will cu re you, 1:n ,;J~ Oli' Cll ...\lt{i~. 
Th is gr ea t rcmC'dy wiL'i t.liseovt."'r(•d hy n nus-
eionnry in 'o u lh A mcricn . 8t.>nd n. 1tel f-lli). 
dr cRSed cnv clope to thc Jt,cy . ,JO~El'HT. I N'.'1 A':J, 
Stati ouD , N. Y,Cily , ~'cb7-ly 
J. s. 
l 'J'. \fl t. 
~11 ~orts oj parn;0raphs. 
~ Boston is firat to h, vc a juycnilo 
u Uncle Tom's Cnbin" <lrnmfttic compn.ny. 
J6r Oeneml Ooorgo Crook , United 
Stat es A rmy, th o Indian fighte r, is nt Mn-
riet tn, Ohio. 
l@""Lord Lyons haa give n up th e use of 
nil drinks except wate r nn<l a mi:tture o f 
milk aud sodn. 
JEir Scnntor Dnvi<l Dllvia owns more 
laud tb nn all tb o oth er Pr csident nl ·candi-
dates combined. 
iQY" A shirt of strong chniu mni\ is now 
worn by tho Cia r. It was mndo by an 
nrmorer of Paris. 
&e'" A clni rvoyan t iu Cnun<ln Im., dis-
cove red that at lcMI ono of tho Siamese 
twins ia in hcnveu. 
~ It ia said thnt Senato r Mc Dona ld, 
of lndiann,would lik e lo be Vi ce Pre siden t 
of the nitcd St11tea. 
kif'" The Duke of E<liul.,urgb, is going 
to snpe rint en<l nnrnl reserves for £1000 a 
yc•nr, with porqu~itcs. 
llci)'" Miss Kate Field, who is spending 
a olwrt time at )1nh·ern, will sa il for 
America nbou t October 15. 
~ After tho German Emperor lcnvcs 
Metz, he will pny one of his occaoionRI 
,,bits to hi~ wife nt Baden. 
kir Thr handsome Rig no Id is now ,up -
porting his dclicn to mustnchc on the dec:k 
of an out wnrd bound Htcmnc r. 
~ Kctchwnyo, tho AfricM 
w .:; nenrly worn out wbeu 
But ho st ill looked lik e a king. 
moonrch, 
cnp tu , cd. 
kjY" Thirteen hundred piece• of proper-
ty were sold one day recen tly nt Chnrlcs-
to11, S. C!., for OYcrLluc State tax es. 
~ It is ruri1orcd that W ill Carleton, 
the poet, i, engaged to be married to a 
cbarmin(( roung Jatly of LaOrOS!'C-. 
~ The Crown Prin ce o f Ge rmany is 
still ill, his vi•it to Kissengen not having 
l,enefited him. Ile is Ycry dcspoutlcnt. 
It is said thnt :\[r. Tild en now 
skips g11yly up the stai r• l,eforo his visitors 
to show tlrnl th ere is li fe iu tho old man 
yet. 
.Gav-::lcnntor Jt1me, 0. Blaine bu tt ons 
his l,luo coa t around his waist ancl is puffy 
on the checks beyond his iron-gmy whis-
kcra. 
.Ge-The Toledrl police uoRrd consi ting 
mainly of utionals . have deposed Chief 
of Police Purdy, a Democra t, for purely 
political reasons. 
.t,:jy" The first born o f the colo red Sena-
tor from Missiosippi was baptized in a 
Clevela nd church th (·l uthc r dny ns R oscoe 
Conkling llru ce. 
IJ6Y" The old house in Iolington, nea r 
London, from which Di ckens took his de-
scription of Illcak Il ousc, wM destro yed 
by tire thre e weeks ngo. 
Two men who bur rlar izcd some 
residences in Ne wark th e first of the week 
11nd w,,ro arrested, escaped from tho city 
prison Wednesday night. 
t,1i!iJ" A mun named P eter Ilardin wns 
shot nt b1· s01no uukn own person whil e 
cro.,,ing th o Littl e Darby bride uear W est 
Jeffers on, Tuesday night. 
r,e- Inn circus nt Paris, Ill.," sudden· 
ly craze d you ng Indy ran into th e ring and 
embrace d th o clown , and declnrod thnt be 
mu st become her husband. 
.ar The Sailors' and Soldiern' Ataocin-
tion oflFrnnklin county, nre perfecting 
nrrsngemenl<l for holding a grnnd reunion 
nt Columbus nex t gum mer. 
~ Th ero hns been 11 gr eat decli ne in 
th e 1\llulternti on of food in Jsnglnnd sinco 
tho employment of public nunly si•. Nonr-
Jy every county now hns one. 
,F.i/" A neg ro pri ooner jump ed off n boat 
in South Uarolinn, and WM drowned, 
whereupon " colored jury indict ed the 
Cuptnin o f th o bont for murd er. 
JQY"' Jnsp er R oger~, lidng nenr Limn, 
Tusenrnwns county, whil e chopping 1Mt 
"\V cdaoscltly, was st ruck on the head l,y n 
falling limb and in,tnntly kill ed. 
fiS" A soldier nnmcd GcorgP. Fuchs 
made a murderous MSault on n policem on 
nnmed Seide l, nt Akr on , Tu esda y night, 
and th ere oro fcnra of fatal resu lts. 
I@"' l\Ir•. J,n Ore~c, au old Indy of 97 
years nt Canton, New Y ork, th o other 
tiny ,;·nlkcd four miles, picked n box of 
liops, nud th en walked bnclc ngain. 
.la}'" Tho Robinson Il ouse at Chc,tcr-
vHle, MorrOw county, Cl\t1ght firo fr~m n 
dofrctivo flue nncl \,urned Tueoday night. 
L o . ..,. estimate d at from 1000 to $1600. 
Tho marriage of Miss u c .. ,io Bvnrtil 
end .\Ir . Edward l' crk in• will tak e pin ce 
in Washington, and it will I.,e ono of th e 
g reat social e,·cnts of tho com ing Reason. 
fll;?r' lt is said that ,trs. J. l:l. l~ield,wi fo 
of A,sociatc-J usticc Field of the U nit cd 
S tates Sup remo Court, became a Romnn 
Catholic during her trip thr ough C:urnda. 
• An nnalyois of the stomach of J no. 
Nel,,on, a Nodhnmpton farmer, wllo dic<l 
under susvicions circuml!ltunccd som~ time 
ngo, rcv<.:nls not.bing i~ Lhc !!!linpc of poi~· 
on. 
Haru.h U:Ly, tlw fin1t wn,hcrwomnn 
in Leadville , hns just let a coutrn ct to 
build" four sto ry iron front brick building 
nod hopes to luwo it complc te<l by Ch rist-
mns. 
Mr. Corcoran, th o millionaire phi-
lanthropist, wlro hns been spending the 
urum er in tlrc ~ortlr, Ima retu rn ed to 
"\Vnsbing ton for th o Sl'nson, witl, imp rol'c ll 
health. 
.c@"'Georgc John•on and Henry fletch-
er wero covered by tho caving of n g rav el 
bank nt 1/,nneovillo Thursday. Tirey were 
eo n rcs cuccl nnd were found to be l,ut 
Jittl o injur ed . 
W- Tho pop ulat ivn of Grecco, 1.5-17,-
891 in 18i0, has now ri sen to 1,670,77~. 
In 1 3 it was 850,000. 'l'b o populations 
of Athens a nd tho Pincus hnvc largely in-
crcoscd of la te. 
.l(ii1" A man recently fell d,,ad in Lon-
don, immediately after e:xprC&ling a wish, 
iu th o excitement of a quarrel with hi s 
mother, that:he had hio "thr ee planks.'' 
meoning his coffin. 
f.iiY" Prince Dismnrck r cent ly remark -
ed ton diplomatist !hil t of th o two ev il• 
nttacking tho empi re, th e l'opo anrt th e 
Commune, ho consirle red the Inter by far 
th e moet dnngerous. 
A can l •hn rp er in th e wake of a 
circus swi ndl ed l\Ir. ll ylis ou t of $10, nt 
Plain ity, Ohio. Mr . Hnylis drew n corn 
knife fr em unn er his blouse and insta ntly 
kill ed the gambler. 
flfir Dog• killed fort y shee p for Charle• 
Bu rlow , of Jin11cock county, th e other 
night, making sixty they hnvc kill ed with-
in tho week. Burlow killecl the dog:; and 
hnd a little ~atisfnction. 
Pnp ra rep resenting prope rty v11lu-
crl nt $16,000 were buried with the lnt e G. 
W. Adams, of Muskingum county. Ono 
dny l11;t week tho gmve 1rns opone<l nml 
th o papers recoYcred. 
1J,?.i1'" The huge increase in shipmonts of 
mc rchnnd iHc, provh-1ion~, etc., to Southern 
cities, indi cates that tho yellow fever sen re 
is over nnd husiric~s io licginning to boom 
in tlrnt section of the coun try . 
t; A spnrk from n st ,un thresher on 
tl,e fnrrn of John Tnffcrty , near Forest, Oil 
"\VcdncsJnr, set fire to four stncks of llux 
whi ch with the tl1rcdhcr ,vorc consumcll . 
Los; on flux, $200; on mn,•hinc SIO0. 
1,;,:,,j'" The Rev. G. G. lllitchell, of the 
Grl'cncnstlo ( [nd .) Pre.;liytcrian chu rch is 
on n strike. Ifo nnnounced, nfter lust 
Sunday'• sermon, that he 1YOul1\ not pr~nch 
ngnin until his pn~t duo salnry WM pnrd . 
t' Thero nro now no lcsa than ten 
daily conelw running t~ 1,cadvilll·, ovcry 
one of which i• filled to 1t; utmost cnpac,-
ty . Tire nrrirnlo nrnrng c nboul 100 d11ily. 
'l'hc dcmnnd for horses for exceed tho 
suppl)'. 
Jli:U" \ lll'gro 8untlay school went on an 
<'XCur,-1io:1 ti~ i"jtJcltt:r lsln.nd roccntly, but a 
la.rnllng w:v1, nnt pormitte<l, tho owncre am1 
hotel nll·n drtrn inl; tho colo r line ncro•• 
tlle wharf. A lawsuit for rl11m11gc8 fol-
lows. 
FIRS IN D! 
NEW GOOD~ & ~PLENDID BARGAIN~. 
\Ve would rr~pecl fully iu.fimn om· patron s :mtl the oul>lic ju g-cnera l !hat we ~re ugain in th e 
lead, hnvi ug alrcudy rccei\'cd a ver y larg<· and choice stock of 
F NE C 0TH C, 
!£EN'S IlOY::::i' nu<l C"HlLDRE.N'S FALL and W.lNTER W .E.AR, whil·h we 110w open for 
iu'-p_ecdon nnd sal e. J t givc::-i us pleasure to ~tatc that by rcnson of onr LARO r; J>URCUA S~S 
OF l"ALL GGGDS which were made endv m th e summer, l>eforc tho;re was :.any tuh-nn cc 111 
WOOLl:N GOODS' AND LAilOli. We ,v'ill be niJlc to sell good Clothing thl5 Fall nml Win-
ter at 
St ill Lo" 'er Prices than the Past Season. 
,v c call pnrtic ular nttculion to tho fact that our Goods arc mark('d to our speci~ l o~tler, nnd 
thC\t tltey arc far s up('r ior to auy Clothing that hn.~ ever been placed on sale 111 tlu s c ity. , ve 
Jm,·e a lso ndtkd ninny new am l impo,·ed sizes, uud can fit more people anll fit them bette r than 
£>Ver before . 1Vc ca n ns,..urc the public that our Clothing in most ever y i nstance will LOO!( , 
w1;;.\R AND .FTr AS \VELL , an.tl is in every roi,ipcct equal to gootL<! made to order, wlule 
our price~ arc at lca~t 
FORTY PER CENT. LOWER. 
,vh a, we sny here i<;just what we mean a111l our numerous rustom~rs will test ify that ,ye 
Jive up to what we advertise. 1t hnsal ways been our motto to keep for sale the best Good.s 1n 
the market nncl not to be \H\c.l'.!rsold by rmybocly . 
WE NEVER MISREPRESENT OUR GOODS, 
u11<1 don't deyialc from our prices whi ch ar c marked in plain figures on each a rticle. ,r e 
sha ll nic~ke t:,·cry effort t? merit the ratronn~c of !hep~ibl!c by sq.unrc and h~:rnorublc denii°:gs. 
C'ertnin part1r8 engaged III the Cluth111g bnsrncss 111 this city arc rn the hnb1t of representing 
their store to be 
STADLER'S ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
,ve would inform the publi c th ~it we are the only 
ORIGINAL ONE PRICE CLOTIIIERS IN i\11'. VERNON. 
~ ;. , ._ --~ • -
The One.:Price Clothier! 
J{irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. 
llIOIJNT VERNON, Omo, Septembe r 5, 1879. 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~:! 
---oto-
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
--- AT---
R NGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR. J_ S. RINGW ALT, 
Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusually large purcha ses for the Sprirlg trade and 
yoll will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt . Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Sununer Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dre , ·s Goods, 
Of e,·ery description ancl in endle ss variety. Our stork of 
Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, To,vel~, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
C:.\ NNOT BB 8UI U'A 8::iE D BOTH l•'OR QUAL IT Y AND CHEAPNESS. 
\Ve ha Ye the largest and lightest roon1 in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in , and we 
inYite one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before n1aking their Spring· p1u·-
chases. RINGW Alff & JENNINGS. 
Mt. Y('rnou 1 April ~.', 18iO·t f 
H~r~ W ~ Ar~ at tll~ Frnnt Arrain I
With 
PR 
one of the largest stocks of 
ME, CHOICE and FANC Y 
~B&CBBEBS I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
vVe do not wish lo deal in words destitute of meaning or si~nif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank m1d profe ssion want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve lllcution But a Few Articles ol' Our Stoel,: 
()off cc from 12 1 -!le. to 18c., Sugai· from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, Uolnsses aOc. to 60c., }'lour ~Iarkct Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Currants 6 1-ic. per 1,omul, 
mul all other Gootls iu 1n·o1,01·tio11. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vant ed in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
l~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow -
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
A.R1'.ISTRONG & 1'.IILLER~ 
(;01•11c1• illain ancl Gu1nbler Sts ., 1Ut . VCJ·nou, 0, 
Jforch 21, 1879. 
JOUN B. llE~RDSLEE. SAM'L. E. IlARJ:, Pil. G 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APO TriECARIES ! 
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Dru gs in Knox County. 
.\ bin, a large stock of l)rul.:'lr{i,,;t'~ S11ndri r.:-1-Chn111oi~ 8k in 111, 1 fair, 'rooth anll Pni nt Brushes, 
(' nnli:-1, FitH' 8onp~, l't•rfumt·"', 'l'n1~:i~~, dt·. .. . .. 
, , \Vt.~ also call c:-:pt:ciul attention to our pure ,v rnl'~ autl J.1,Ln"r~ for 11cd11·rnnl and 
family ll::Jl'. 
Ph,tHlclan!! untl JJ1·u~gist•s n 1·c h n ·lted I c"ll nntl e. amine 
ou1· stocll. befo1·•, 1>111·chn~lng clHc whc1·c. 
l'nrUcnl,1r ntkntion gilen to prr1ml'ing Physicians Pres cription, flllll llomrstic 
Ue ci11cs. UON"l' l'OU GWr THE l'LACE -
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
June G, 1870. 
SIIERIFF'S SA.LE. 
J ohn aml Nathaniel J enkin ~, 
Y~. 
J oh n \Vcl sh and wife, ct al. 
B y virtue of an ord er of sale issued out o.f the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
cMrnty, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 wil.l offer 
for sale at the d ool·o flhc Court Jlou !'lc, m Mt. 
Verno n, Kn ox count y, on 
MOSD .\ Y, OCTOflEP. ~0lh, tSi0, 
between the hours or 1~ M. nnd 3 P. M. of sai d 
day, th e followi.-.g- described lands a nd tene-
ments to-wit: Being in Cli nto n townsl1ip, 
Knox County. Ohio, nnd bounded and dc -
~eribcd as follows : On the SoutJr by landi of 
Il cnry Keefer, on the ,v est by lands of said 
Keefer, on the North by Jand.s of Samuel Isra -
el. ancl on th e East by lamls purchased by 
Thom ns McMull en from Samue l Rowley, said 
trnct hereby eonyeyed, being U1e Noith-east 
part of lot number seventeen, in the second 
quart er of sixth township and range thirt een , 
est imated to con tain twenty acres, comm only 
called "B eech Lot." 
AL,so, th e followiug premise s sitnate in said 
township, bowided and described as follows: 
Beginning- nt the North •enst come r of a tract 
of eighty-fi ve acres, conveyed by ,vm. Shinn -
berry to J oseph Davis., by deed dnt cd April, 
1835; th ence South 30°1 " 'est 32 rods; thence 
North 89½0 1 ,v est 25 pol es ; thence North 30°, 
West 25 poles; thence North 30° , East 32 
pol es to the North Ji.:ne of sa id eigh ty-five acr e 
tr act; th ence South 89½0 • East 25 poles to th e 
pla ce of beginning, containing 41 acre~, mor e 
or ]css. 
Al so, th e following premises: Beiug tliirty 
ncres in th e North-ca st corner of lot ele yen, 
in the third qua rter of the si xth township and 
fourteenth range, U.S. M. lnnds 1 Kn ox Coun-
ty, Ohio boundc-d as follows: Commeno iu g at 
the South.east cor ner ofsnid Jot elc,•eni thence 
\Yest sixty .rods; th ence North eighty rods; 
thence East sixty rot.ls; thence South eighty 
roda to the plnc e of begi nning 1 being the sam e 
tract set off to Elsie May New1 in proe eecliugs 
in partition in t he case of Aaron Gearheart vs. 
George ,v. Gearhea rt ei. al. in Knox Common 
Pl en!-:, reference to which proceeding is hereby 
had. 
Also, nU that part of lot numb er so,·en, in 
fourth quarterk s1xth township nnd fourteenth 
ran ge, in sa i<l ' nox County 1 Ohio, lying '\Vesi 
of the twenty acre tract set off to .Mary E. 
penrman in said proceed ings in partition 
th e tract hereby conveye d estimated to contai~ 
15 i2· 100 acres . 
Also, a ll that part of Jot number s L,::, in the 
fourth quarter, si:xth township aud fourteenth 
range, in said K110.1: County.., Ohio, lying,Vest 
of the 20 tl-100 acre tract set of tu Mnry E. 
Spearman, in said procecdings 1 the traf't here-
by eouvevcd to contain 2--1 4-100 ac re~. 
Al so, th e pri gil ege of msiug the right of way 
rcsen-e<l through the Derow 1ands1 set off to 
Harri et Gearheart in sa id proceedin&-s, und th e 
right of way along the South encl a nd \\"est 
eide of the twenty ncre tract set off to Mary E . 
Spearman, in commo n with said Mary E. 
Spearma n, and subj ect to U1c right of way giv-
en to sa id Mary E . Spearman \Vest nlong 1 the 
lin e between sa id lots six and seven, to wnter 
stock, etc., as fully set out and describ ed in 
said vroceedings in partition, r eferenc e to 
which proceedings is hereby had. fur greate r 
certainty of description. 
Apprafaecl at $- . 
T erms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F, GAY, 
Sh eriff Knox County, Ohio . 
D. C. Montgomrry, AU'y . for Pl'ff. 
Scpl0wfi$25.50 
SIIERU'F•S SA.1,1-~. 
Jared Sperry, } 
vs. Knox Corn. Pleas. 
,v m. Cochra11, et al. 
B y Yi.rtue of an order of saJc issued out of the Cou.rt of Common Pleas , of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me di rected, I will offer 
for sa le at the door of th e Court ll ousc, Knox 
county, Ohio, ou 
;l[onday, October 2ith, 1 7n, 
beLween th e hours of 12 m.nnd 3 p. m. of said 
day, the following describ ed lands and tene -
m ent s, to-wit : 
Lots No.17, 18 nnd 20 in F.rcd . Yohl's adtli -
tion lo th e City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Al so1 
th e Joll owing descr ibed premi ses situated in 
first quarte r , s.ixth township nn<l thirte enth 
rang e, U. S. ll. Lands, Knox county, Ohio, 
a nd lying imm ediat ely 8outh of said Vohl'H 
mlcUtion, and bounded as followg: 01i the 
North by the South lin e o f said Yohl's addi -
tion, ou the Eas t by lands of J. IL McFarland, 
on the South by lands ofC ., Mt. V. & C.R.R ., 
and on th~ West by lands of II. Sherwood, es-
timated to cont-a.in two and one .half ncresf mor e 
or less. Al soJ. Lot No. 10 in Fred. Yoh 's Ad-
dition to the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at-Lot No. 17 at $80; No. 18 at 
$85; No. 20 at $t00; 2½ acres at $250; Lot 1D 
at $-100. 
Terms ofSale--Cash . 
JOIINF.GAY, 
Sher iff Knox County , Ohio , 
McCJcJland c..\:. C'nlbcrtson, Att 'ys. for PFtr. 
gcp10-w5$ 1~. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Pr opo~ing an Amendment lo &clio11a Three 
anrl Firr, Article Four, of the Co11,tilu-
tio11, Reorganizing the Judi ci«ry of t/,e 
State. 
B e it R tsofrcd by ihe General A sacmbly of 
t lie State of Ohio (thr ee-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to eac h hous e concurring the rein 1 ) 
That n proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of' Ohio l,e submitted to th e elcc· 
tor s of the State, on the second Tuesday ofOe · 
tobe r, A. D. l8i0 1 as follows, to-wit: 'fhat sec -
tions 3 nnd 5 of article 41 entitled "Judicial," 
be ame nd ed so as to be and read as follows: 
S.ECTI0N 3. The State shall be di, •ided into 
nin e common picas d1st riet s1 of which the 
cou nty of llamilton shnJl cons titnt eone, which 
di stricts .!!hall be ofeom 1mct territ ory , bound· 
ed by county lin es, nncl said dist ricts, othe r 
than sa id county of H ami lton , shalll without 
tljvi sio11 ofco unti e!-1, be further divid ed into 
sub .divii!"lons, in eac h of whi ch, aud in sa id 
couuty of lJarnilt on ,th erc shall be el ected by 
the electors th ereof, r c~pcctiv cly, nt le,'-St one 
jmlgc of th e cou r t of common p1ea.s fot the dis-
tri et, nn<l residing therein. Courts of common 
ple.\s shall be held by one o r more of these 
Jlidgcs in every county of the di~trict, as often 
as ma.y be pr ovide d by Jaw, n.nd m ore than 
one cour t or silt ing the r eof may be held at Lhe 
anmc ti rue in eac h district. 
SEC. 5. ln eac h <l.ii-trict th ere i:-hall l.,cclect-
cd,. by th e ckctors at l ar ge of suc h district, one 
judge of the district court, by whom the tlis-
t rict courts in such district shall be held, and 
he HhalJ receive such compensntio n as may be 
provided by law . District.cour t shall be held 
m eac h county at least once C\"ery yea r. 'fhe 
General AssemLly may in crease th e number 
of district court judges to three, in any cListrfot 
or districts, anll may J)rOVide for having a 
ju<lgepro ternpore, to hold any cou.rt whcn e,·er 
necessary by rQ::USOn oftbe failu..re, di squalifi. 
catiou,abseuce, ors.ickness of any judg e, nud 
tile amount of pay allowed n judge protempore 
may be dccla.ch: .d from tbc salary of nny judg e 
whose default causes the neccss1 ty of having 
theprotemporcjudge. The times of holdi ng 
common plea s and di strict courts slmH be fix-
ed by Jnw, but th e General Assembly mn.y au. 
thorizc th e judges of s id courts respective ly, 
to 6.x the times of the 1,olcling of said courts. 
At sai d c'leclion the voters desiri ng to vot e 
in favor of th is nmcndment,ahall have ytnced 
up on th eir baJJots the words, HJuclicin con -
stitutional amendment 1 Ye s;" and the YOters 
who do not favor the adoption oft1aid nmend. 
ment, may hnve flnced upon Uieir ballots the 
words, 11Judi cia co11stitntiona l am endment, 
No;" and ifa majority of all the votes cast at 
said election be iu favor of said amendment, 
th en saitl sec tions three and fhe herein speci -
fied, eha.11 be nnd constitut e th e sections so 
numbered in the said juilicinl ar ti cle. of the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; and said 
original secUons three a.ud fixe sha ll be re-
pealed. 
JAMESE. NEAL, 
Spcukc1· of the House of R epresenta tiv es . 
JAllEZ W. Fl't'CH, 
President of the Senate. 
Adoptc<l April 10, 1 79. 
UNITED STAT.ES OF AME l UCA, O Ji IO,} 
Office of the Secreta ry of State . 
I , 'Mil ton Ilarn cs, Secret ary of tatc of the 
Sta.le of Ohio, clo he reby cert ify, thnttbe furc -
go iog is a true cop y of aj oiut r esol uti on pass -
ed by the General Assembly of the State of 
Ohio,011 the 10th day of April, A. D. 18i9, 
taken from the or igina l ro]IB filed in this of-
fice. 
In te.stimpny whereof, I have here-
un to ~ubscribc d my nnme and affixed 
[SEAL) my officinl seal, nt Columbus, thellth 
clay of April, A . D . 18i9 . 
MILTON llARNES, 
April l4-mG. Secretory of State·. 
LEG ,lL NOTICE, 
D F,)lAHIAS i:DllTll ancl Solomon Smith, of Knn1nsCity, Mis.-souri,will take not ice 
that a petHion wa.s filed mrniu!=t th em 011 the 
!? Ith of .March, A. D., 1879, in the Court of 
Common Plerus of .Knox county, Ohio, brRob· 
ert F. Hall and is nO\f pcll(liag 1 wherein !-aid 
Robert F. llall demands partition of the fol• 
Jo" ing real estate in sa id county, to-wit:-
Beiog th e second qunl'tcr of t~e ~i.dh town-
&l..iip and twelfth rang e, begmnrng at th e 
North-west corner of College towns hip; thence 
" ~est St rods to nstnke; th ence South 171 rods 
to a stake; thcner South 75°,East 84 rods to a 
f:tak('; tlUlnc(' North mo rocls to place of be-
ginninl!', e:;timnle~ to co1.1tnin flt G~-100 ac res. 
Also, i'O acres SltuatC' rn the tlurcl quarter 
scnnth town!-hip a.n<l twelflh range i n 1-ai<l 
countr, a.ntl l.>t•i11g off U1c Sotltb KMe of Ulc 
So utl-i-wc.-;t quarter of sectiou twenty.three, iu 
~aitl CLlmrlcr, to" nship nnd rangc 1 nnd heing 
the ~n111c pr<'rnisc.-. {Jf whid1 i,~rancis J foll, lat e 
<if Kuox l·Ou11ty, <liN1 ~('i;:Ptl; and the Demar-
ia~ 8mith nnd Solo1J1u11 Smith arc notified 
tl1::,t they are required to n})}H!ar. an<l answe r 
"ilill petition 011 or before the th,rtl Satu rday 
n.fter the 10th dav of Octoher nrxt. 
. ROllERT F. HALL, 
aug20w6 lly Abel Hart , Att'y, 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. FARQUilAR,ofPutuam,Mus-kiuguru cou nty, Ohi o, has i,y U1e re<1uest 
of his many friends in this COllllty, consl·ntcd 
to i;ipend one Qr two day s of each monlh nt 
1\1:T. -VER.NON, 
Wh ere all who are sic k with Acute or Chronic 
Di sca.scE-, will have nn opportunity offered 
them, of avai lin g themselves of hi s sk.ill in cu r. 
ing di seases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Wednesday & Thursday, Oct.15 & 16 
And wiU remain T\VO D _\ YS 1 ouly; where he 
would he plea sed to mectn. 11 his former fri en ds 
n.ud pat ients, as well as all new ones 1 who mny 
wish to test t he ~fl'"ccts o r his remedies, nod 
long experience in lrcaling cve1·y form uf dis-
ease. 
JJ:fjj'- Dr. Fnrquharha s been IocatcJ.jn Put -
nam for th e la..~t thirty vears, nnd durin g that 
time bas t rent..ed more than FIVEIIU.NDRED 
'fIIO USAND PA'l'lENTS withunparall edsuo. 
ce.ss. 
D ISEASES of the Thr oat aucl Lungs treat-ed by a new proc ess, which is doing more 
for the c lnss of di seases, than heretofore dis . 
covered. .. 
CHRONIC DlSE .\ ES, or cliseases of long standing, and of eve ry niri cty and kind , 
will claim especia l attention. 
SURGICAL OPJsRATIO.\' S, such as Ampu-tations, Operation s for Har e Lip, Club 
F oot, Cross Ey es, the rem o,·a l of deformilies 1 
and 'l'umor s , tlone either at home or abroncl . 
Cash for Medicines, 
In aJl cases. Charges motlcrale iu all cases , 
and satisfaction guaran lcecl. 
DR. E. A. 1,•,1.nqUHAlt & SON . 
aug30w 
REMOV L 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOOD WORK, 
To the ro om form erly occupied hy A. 
W ea yer and r ecently by G. A. ll ope , 
would in form th ei r numerous patrons 
that in ndditi on to U,eir Jnrge stock of 
IRON nml " 'OO DWODU, 
Th ey hav e nd<letl a foll liue of 
Buggy Trimmings, Cioth Top Le~ther, 
And in fnct e ,·erylhiug you want to 
complete a IlLLggy or Garringe. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all tinds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
\V e harn also put in ,i genera l lin e 01 
Hnrd1Tnre, Nails, Coll Clrnius, Rope 
Wire or nll s izes , and ernrything 
in th o llnnhrnrc Line. 
WB ARE AGE.\'TS F'OR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For No s. 30, 60 and 80. 
Al so for SHUNK 'S Steel and Comb i 
nntion PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CUL'l'IV ATOR, nnd th e 
MALTA, SHUNK and ST EVENS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL . W e shall he 
happy to see nll our old friends, and as 
mnny n ew ones ns will cnll on us .-
Come nnd see our new stock of H ard -
ware. No trouble lo show Goods . 
A.DA.1118 & UOGER H. 
Mt. Vernon, llaY 3. 1878. 
J. M. BJ~rt& C~.
(Sttccc.,.sor8 lo J. IT. llfcFarlaml &: &11,) 
anrl late of By cn &: Bird, 
George 's Buildin g, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 





BLI ND S , 
Tlu-wnre anti House Fnt·· 
nisbiug Gootls, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
\V e have lately added to our Uu:sinc~s a. 
manufacturing dep~rtment, and r.rc now fully 





J. Al. BYER S & CO. 
Aug. 23-ty 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dr~E ~n~ ~res~ri~tion ~tore 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WHER E SO MUCH 
OARE anti OA. 'UTION 
Is required us in the concluct.iug n11tl superin -
ten ding of a 
Drug and P,:escri1,tio11 Store, 
In the prrpa.rati on of f.hc 
:tw:E I> :J: O:J:N'ES 
Ant.1 in the Iluyin g, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY a.nd SAFETY. 
1 have been engaged in this l.,usiue.~'3 for more 
than ten years, nnd again I renew my rcque!-t 
for a share of th e Dru g Patronag e of thi:i city 
aud county, finuly clecla.ring thaL 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
My pccialty in the Pra ct ice of McJ.icin c is 
Clll<ONi e DISEASES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCH AS 
8cribner' s Tonic Riltcr 3. 
Neunr..lgia Ou.re. 
0/ierry 1Jalari111.. 
P ile Ointmntt. 
Blooc1, Puacrip(i,m. 
-,a""r-1 ha\'c in Rtock a full linc or P.\TEKT 
MBDH .. ' lNE S, Pills, Panl'Y Good<;, \Vinef', 
Ilrandy, " .h i~ky ant i Gin, sfrictly o.ndpoai -
tfrclyjor Medic(ll use ouly , 
Office and Sto re on the \Vt.'!st Sillc of Upper 
Ma in8tr ect . n.c~pectrully, 
Dec. 22-tv . JOUN J. SCRlllNEU 
OCTOBER LECTION! Ninety-Five Per Cent. Sterling 
TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1879. 
S::S::ER.:J:F'F''S 
PROCLAMATION ! 
T!tc State of Ohio, Kno.c County, ,s: 
I N PURSUANCE of n law of the Slate of Ob.io, regulating Elect ions therein 1 1, JOHN 
F. GAY, Sheriff of the County aforesaid, do 
her P.by proc1nim and make known that tl1c 
Second Tuesday 01 · October, 
I n the year of Our Lord 1 one thom ::nnd eight 
hundred and seventy•nine 1 being the four-
teent h (14th ) dny of sa id month 1 is 1 by the 
Constit ution anll Law s of said State 1 appointed 
and nm.den. day ou which lhoqunlifiede Jecto rs 
of snid coun ty shall meet nt th eir proper 
pln ccs of hol<l.iug eleclfons iu th eir re~pectivc 
'fownship s and \Vard s, between th e h our s of 
G o'clock , a . m. nnd 6 o'c lock . p. m. of said 
day, and proceed to elect by ballot the follow-
ing St.ate and County Officers, to•wit : 
One person for Govern or of Ohio; 
One person for Lieutenant Go-rcrnor; 
One person for St.ate Treasu rer; 
One per son for Auditor of State i 
One person for Jud ge of Supr eme Court; 
One pe rson for Attorney General ; 
One person for Memb er Bonni of Public 
,v ork s ; 
'fwo persons for State Senator s; 
One person for Representative; 
One person for Count y Tr cn.surer; 
Oue person for County Commi ssione r ; 
One person for Infirma ry Director. 
And nlso at the same time n.nd plare, agree-
able to Chapter III of the Act of May 11, 1878 
Ohio Ln.ws, ,•olume 75, page 45~, the qunlified 
electo rs of ~.aid county will vote for One As-
sessor of real prop ert jn each township in 
snid couuiy, and also /or One Assessor of real 
property for th e City of Mt. Vernon. 
Also, nt th e same time nnd place, to vote on 
the followi11g Couslitutioun. l Amendment s, to-
wit : "P roposi ng an Amendment to Sect ions 
Thr ee and Fiv e, Arti cle Four, or th e Conl'titu -
tion, Ucorgnniziug th e Judiciary of the State." 
At said elect ion the yotcrs de&iring to Yotc in 
fa,•or of tbi amendment, shn ll have flaccd 
upon their ballots the words, 11Judi cin Con· 
stitutional Amendm ent,).. ES i" and the voters 
who do not favor the ncloption of flnid amend-
ment, may have pla ced upon th eir bn!Jots th e 
words, ''Judicial Con~titutionn l Amendm ent, 
NO/' 
And 11Submitt ing l:,roposi tions to Amend 
Section Two of Article Two 1 Section One of 
Arti cle Thr t>e, and Section l i'our of Articl e 
Ten of th e Constitution of th e ~lnt e of Ohio." 
.At t-nid elect ion th e votcr.s in favo r of the 
adoption of tlH• amendment to Section two, 
Article two, shall h:n-c pJnccd upon their bal· 
lots the wonl.~, " .. \m cntlm ent lo SecUon two, 
.-\rli ell! two, ofCon!!lilution, YJ~i:;;" nncl those 
who do not fr~,·or the adoption of 68id nmcod· 
mcnt, sh all h:wc placed upon their ballots th e 
wonlK, ". \ mt11dmc11t to Sectio n two 1 Article 
t,wo ofC'on::.tituti on, NO;u those whofovor th e 
ad opti on of Scctitlll 011(•1 Articl e three, sha.11 
ha,·c pl aced up on thei r ballot~ the worde, 
" .Ameud111entto ~e-l'lion one, Article three of 
Constit ution, YES i" an d th oi;ic '"h o do not 
favor the ndoption of 60.id am endment aholl 
h ::we pln C'cd upon their bnllot.s the words, 
"Amendment to Section one, Article th ree of 
Constitution, NO;" and tho!re who favor the 
adoption of Sectfon four 1 Arti cle ten alrnll hav e 
phl.ced upon thrir ba Jlots tho words, 11Amend · 
m ent to Sect ion four, Article ten of Coustitn• 
tion 1 YES;" nnU th ose wh o do not fnvor th e 
adoption of said nmendrnent Bhnll b:we placed 
upon their ballot s the word s, 11Amendment to 
Seclion fou r, Arti cle ten of Constit uti on, NO. " 
And pursuant. to the provisions of an Act of 
thc- Gene ral Ass embly of the State of Ohio, en-
titled , 11.A.n A.et r elating to Jurors, ' ' J>assed 
F ebruary 9.1 831, I hereby notify th e 'fru s-
tees of the se,cral Townships in said County 
that Lhc following is the apportionment of Ju-
ror s fo r th e ensuing yenr made jn con formity 
to sa id Act, as ret urn ed to me by the Clerk of 
th e Court of Common Pleas of11nitl Count .y 1 to· 
wit : 
Ja ckso n To\\·11.Ship ....................................... 4 
Ilutl cr 11 ..... . . ... ...... ......... ......... .. ... 4. 
Union " .. ... ....... .. , ..... . .... ..... ..... .. .. 8 
J cffcrsou . .... ........ .... . .... ... ....... .. ... .. 4 
Bro"· n ...................... .. .... ... ........ 5 
ll o,,·ard u •••..•. . • • , •.. •• , •••••••••• .••••••.••.• 4 
Il arrh•o n ...... ...... . , ... ...... , .... , . ......... 4 
Cluy .... .... ....... ........................ 5 
Morgan ....................................... 4 
Pl easant .... ... .. ..... ................ .. ....... 4 
College .......... ................. ... ....... ..4 
ll onroe .. ..... ...... ..... ........... ...... ... . 5 
Pike ..... .................................. 6 
Berlin .. ..... ... ... .. ... ..... .. .... .. ........ 4 
Morris " ........ ......... ... ................... 4 
Miller ........... ....... ... .................. 1 
Uilforcl ........ . .... ............. . .......... ..4 
Liberty ........................ ... ............ 5 
,r iJtne 11 ... . .. . ..... .. ..... ... ..... .. . .. ..... .. 8 
Mi tllebury" .... . ....... ...... ...... ........ ... .. .. 4 
l[illiar 11 . . ............. ...... ..... . ... . ........ 6 
Clint on ..... .... ............................ .. 5 
.Mt. Verno n, l s ~ '\Vard ....... .... ...... .. .. ........... 6 
" 2cl \Vard .......... , ... ........ .. .... .. .... 3 
" 3d ,v ard ···· ···· · . ..... .. ................ . 
4th Wnrcl ........ . ...... ... ... ............ 5 
5th , vnrd ........... .. .. ........ . .. ....... 8 
... \ n Act to regulate the electi on of State und 
C-0unty Officers, passed May 3, 18521 provides 
11Th~1t at r lections to be holden under this Act 
the polls shall be opened hetwecn tbe hours of 
s ix aoll ten o'c lock in the moruin~ nnd closed 
at six 01clock in the a fler noon of the snmr day. 
JOHN F. G.\ Y, 1-\hcrilf. 
8111-;RLPl:''S OFFICE, } 
.Mount \' erno n, 'cp t. 12, ' 7!). 
SHERIFF'S S,'LE. 
t ,nac Wolf, } 
vs . Kn ox Comm ou I'J ea 1, 
Simon lfak er, eta I. 
B y virtueo f un orJ crof sale issu ed outo the Court of Commo n Pi cas of Knox co un· 
ty ,Ohio, and to me direclcd, J will offer for 
sa1e at the ,loor of the Court lr on!:!e in Kuo~ 
county , on 
)10~1HY, OCTOBER 20th, JSiD, 
bclwl'.'en th e hon rs of 12 ?.J. and 3 .r. M ., of ani<l 
llny 1 lht• following tle~crib cd lautl s url(l -tenc· 
rnem:-:1 tv-wit: :-\itu:\te in th e County of Kn ox 
and Srnt•· rrfOhi o1 bc.-in~ a. port of section 21, 
low n~hip 6, rang~ 10, 111 snid Ku o.x count y, 
and hounded as follows: Bl·g iun ing at th e •. 
E. corne r of the 8. ,v. quarter of Maid Rection 
21; the nce " rC8t 164 perchc8 and 18 links to a 
po!o,t at t he :N'. \V. corner of sa id quart er, wh ere 
a Hi cko ry bears 8. 39° Ea .. ,;,;t1 di stant 47 link,, 
aml a Cher ry trC'c bt'ars Norlb G3° E:\11t, di s-
tant. 25 link s; thence South 5-1 perches nml 24 
liuks to a post corn er where n Maple t ree bea rs 
8-0utli 53° .East, di stant .it Jink s; th ence East 
1G1 perch es nud 18 link s to 1" post corner, 
"her e a Mapl e tre e bears North 70° 1-: a':lt, tli s-
tant 1-1 link s, aud a Whit e Oak bea rs South 
52° ,v est, di stant 42 link s; thence North 54 
perches 1111d 21 links to the pla ce ofbeg-inniug, 
where n Ili ckory tree bea rs North 75° ,veJo1t, 
di stant 35 hnk s, oud another lli ckory tr c-e 
bears South 21° Eust. clistant31 liuks, contain· 
ing 60.y ·six acres and one hundr ed au<l one 
perches, being th e sarne/Jr emiscs co nn ~ycd to 
the ~aid Simon Bake r ,v J ohn Duzeuher ry 
and wife, by deed dat ed !\lay 21st, A. D., 1846. 
Appraised at $3,080. · 
T.EU.M:S OF SALE-Cash. 
J OUN F . GAY, 
Shcrifi'K uoxcou nty, Ohio. 
:McClelland & Culb ertso n , Att'ys. for Pl'fi' . 
~ pt 19w5$13.50. _____ __ __ _ 
SIIERll,'F'S SA.LE. 
The Home 111,;urnnce Co. <.:olu111bu<1, 0. 
Y t- . 
ll enry T. Port er et al. 
B y VfRTUE ofan Orller of S;.de, i:ssucd . out of th e Court of Common Pl ea.~ of 
Kn ox coun ty, Ohio, and to me dirc ctcd 1 l will 
offer for sale nt the door of the Court Hou se in 
Knox county, on 
~!ONDAY, OCTOBElt 2ou,, !Sin, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M. of 
said day, the following de scrib ed lan<ls nud 
ten eme nt~, to.wit: Sit uate in the County of 
Knox, and StateofOh io1 in th e 11th R1111ge, 
7th Towuship and 1st Quart er, F. S. Military 
L an d~, being th cSo n th half of the La~t half 
of lot No. 11, al so twch ·e acres off or the East 
end of the North half of the l:,ist half of lot 
No . 11, ul.so si xteen acres off of the ,v e.'lt en tl 
of lot No. G, Ea.., t of, an d adjoining the two 
pie ces nbove mentioned, nud being betwe en 
the Ea s t lin e thereof aud the old surv eyed 
outer lin e of the Springfi eld, Mount Vern on 
and Pittsburgh Rail Ro11cl lin e, the whol e 
conta ining sixty thre e acr eR, mor e 9r Jess. 
Also, the following des crib ed rea l estnt-c sit-
uate in Clinton town ship , in said County and 
State, to-wit: 1n·1ots numb cre<l 50 and 51, in 
Ilrown's Executors' Addition to the town, 
now City of)lonnt Vernon . 
.\ pprai 8ed a t $ 
'.fcrms ofSal e-Ca..<ih. 
JOUN F. GAY 
ShcrHf Knox County, Ohio. 
J. C. D.E,·rs ct al. .Attorn eys for PPff. 
Sept 10w5$t2.00. 
Atlmiuistrator'" Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under• signed has been n.ppointccl and qua lified 
.\,l11linislrator of the E!-tlUtc of 
JOSEPH PAlU!Elt, 
late or Kuo . c•1uuty, d~cc;Jijcd,tby th e Pt obat e 
l'om·t.of flaid county. 
t-t'plfJw3* 
lllR.Ul S. OVERTl'Jl.l>, 
Ad111i11i8lrut,,r. 
R.UBBER. BOOT. 
hln,lo to supply tho popular demand for an All-Ruubcr Doot. nml ns puro ns c.'\ll bo mndc. 
Upp er and leJ:{ doublo t hickness of Uubber, th e fihro or grain of which lli Cf?SScd nt nght 
angles . whereby scparnlion of the fibres or "cr acking" is made impos,;iblc. Ordlllnry Uubb or 
Boota in, ,nrbhly wrinkl e, len<'ling to cracks, besides chnfing tho 
feet and nnkleR, nn(l wear in g: out th e stockings. All this fa 
ob,iatcd by th o Double Upper and Leg. 'fhe bottoms nro of 
Solid R ubber. half inch thi ck. and not filled with ll.ag,<, liko 
common Rubber Iloots. l1l tho cut below. th o black pnrt 
mark ed "So lid Rubb er 
Filling, 11 in ordinary 
Uubber Boots is mado 
of ground-up semi?'! of 
cloth , and is n eithe r • 
durable nor ,vn.tcr-
proof ; but in tho "Nino-
ty-Fivo Per Cent Ster-
ling Boot," when tho 
tap sole nod long solo 
nro ·worn throu gh, a. 
third solo - au solid 
n ubber - present.a it-
self, nnd gi ,·c8 100 per 
c<:nt. ndditionnl wear, 
without i.ncrenso of 
bulk er weight . Thcnc 
soles will out.wear i;ov· 
cra l pairs of common 
Uubb cr Boots. • 
Warranted Three Month s, 
one! lb at there may bo no g_uostion ns to tho time, th o pn~t 
binding , as see n in cut, pr ovid es n. spnce for e,ery dny, month 
nod yonr, so thnt tho retuil dealer when m:lking a 
snle, can punch out tho dnto th ereof, and tho Boots 
will in th emse lv es b ear pcrmnncnt record of th nt 
date. (Seo wurrnnt in lnrgo circular.) Ev ry Boot 
bears tho wnrrant in Rubb er letters 011 tho leg. 
Although seemingly high priced. 
nro more economical th nn a Boot of 
l ess cost. and with prop er cai-e will 
rend er good servico from Fall until 
Sprin g. 
The Poor Man's Boot. 
FOH , 1,::;ALD Il Y 
R. M. BOWLAN D, Mt. Vernon, O. 
CHAM PIO CINCI NATI EXPO ITION 
Mak e Partir;ul ar 
EXA INATIO. N 
or1JJ1 ,rt 
Elegant Useful and Startlin 
IMPRO ENTS I 
STOVES!! THEY LIGHT A FIRE wn H-OUT KINDLING WOOD. 
STEP BY p 
THE COUNTY DR  GOOD~ HOU~E! 
Has Advanced to the 
--. \ S TIU-:--
Leading House 
. 
lll Knox County! 
Th ey sn,y J am :e lliu g Goods lu11,'l' 
than was ever soltl in thi s or a11y 
other G0unty. But willt our 11cw 
supply direct from I.he East, wil I 
sell lower than eve r. 
Latest Styles Cheniel and She land SJiawlH, 
Of all co lors an<l dc.,cripti o1L5. Pri t'c th em a 111l your I,,,. ,1 "ill Ewirn nm! 
you1· pock t-L0<.k hw1,lr ! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
From t!tc Recent Great Auction 8(1/e.~ ill X< ·" } 'urk. 
Our fifth inv oice si nce opening of Lin en an,l Calieo :,.;llils, Wrnpp r., an,l l)u 
tcrs for Ladi es just r ece i\'Cd. Come one Ull(l all mill ,·x:unint• my 
5c. ()00NTEU. Cull nn d ,cc for yuur,l'IY<- . 
SAN[UEL vVEI I--'L, 
to LEW IS HYMAN . 
Main 
Successor 
Street, En. t Side, in llO"Cl' S' Arradt•, . It. \'l'l'IIO II, 
April 4, lh79-Jy 
Spring 0 9. 
---tot---
Crow ell's 
Offers a nu1uber of NE,v HTYL'RH Ill 
• -A1nong nhil'h uaa;, • be 1.ucnHoucd th e • l1u1tl't'J1 I,"' f he 
"Boucloh·" n.aul th e Ncw Pnut•I , f.·h•. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card an d Cab-
inet Work, and to copyin g from Old Pictures . 
A numb er of .New Ba ck(l'round .- awl Ac·e(':<,-ori{'i'\ ,;uil:tlil' for 
Sp rin g and Sun1111er hav e been pur ch .i~ed, whi(·l1 ar' lJeau -
tiful in de-·ig n and will add «really lo the ·fleet , 
I wis h lo ca ll nllcntion to th o f:tct that hy me:11rs of' !I><· 1'.\TENT ~01, Alt 
RETOUC..:l:IING l'HOC'ESS , we cnn lini,h from any ,i,• n,,.,ativc 
LIFE SIZE PIC TURE S 
• 
Or any . mail er 1,izc de ,i rc<l, :11lll al a ycry much lower prin' th:111 l:11·;.; pi,•turc:·, 
as fine, h,w c eve r bccu oflcrcrl. A large ,lock of th,• 1110,t d,·,irahl" 
I?1•1u11cs and l'tl oulcllngs, Eng1·1u ·i ng,;, ()h ro1110,;, 81•:, ehcf,;, 
S tc 1•co8co1•es untl Vien foi. 
FINE SIJ ,J( FllAJfES, a11d tl1f'.fi11,•st as.~orlm,11t 11/ 1'81, r·g,_ 
GOODS ever ojJ'ere<l in tlii.· plar·,. 
Pri ces on all the above Good s lower than ev r before. 
call and see specime ns and examine Goods. 
Please 
nc ~1>c('lft1llJ , 
F". a. CR. 0-...,VELL . 
Mt. Vrrn on, )lny 111, !~iH. 
WAR! -WAR! I ' • 
ON HICH P 
--oto--
Hnv ing scc urc<l tl, c scrvicts of 
N[R. A. R. ·S Pl-1~ 
' THE BEST CUTTER IN THE Cl'l'Y, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES 'IO ORDER, 
FOR LES S MO 1-" Y, 
.Jlncl will Jfzt,ct,rantee B etter Fits and Better 1J 'ork-
1na,nship tha,n any IIon se in 01,io. 
JA MES ROGERS. 
lli t. Ve rn on, Ohi o, F cli. 28, 187(). 
$1200 profilA ~" . 30 <lny :\ inv eKtm~·nt of $100 --Ofl u•rnl H.C>port<-11 frec.-
Prop o rtin1lt\ 1 r el urn s c•vcry " eek 011 Stock Op-
tions oft:to. - i?,,150, • 8100, - 8~1111 . 
A,1,lress T. l'OTTl:H W!GJIT & <'0, 
n,nkcn,3ij Wull St .. N. Y. 
~ 7 7 7 A YEAR nn<l expe ns es to 
'IP Agents. •Outfit F ree. Addre« JOB WORJT dune.cheaply COME to the fiA~ !<En OH·H Kr, r 
P .O . VICKERY, Augusta, Maine. :l.. at thJS Office first clnss JOU PHI 'TINO 
"ON TO Rrcn>rONDl"-Eberts , Hu-
lctl, tho popular excuroion ogcnt.<, "ill 
start their second nnnu:11 cxcun;ion t.o 
Richmond, Forl.rcss Monroe and Norfolk , 
on Tu esclor, Sep~ 23d. from Cclumb u", 
via th0 Scioto Valley and hc,;.1pcnko & 
Ohio Railway. Faro for round trip only 
$13. For full particulars ruldroM them, 
care Gen' 1 Tick et Office, S. V. Bly, Col um• 
bll!I, Ohio. 
